
WEATHER
WKST TEXAS — Increasing cloudiness and 
Slightly warmer Wednesday night. Thurs
day mostly cloudy slightly warmer,
with tome light rain. | » m I t t(  P.*« o» Val
ley eastward and 2SK elsewhere Wrdnrt- QThe © a m p  a  H a i l y  N e w s

Our liberty is nnt t arm r'i. It in a bleeata| 
wo ha\e received from God himaelf.

— I n h n  Milton
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Nationalists Strike A t 
Red China Coastline

FOR THE NEW AND THE OLD
Three Pampans watch Assistant Librarian. Mrs. W. E. Speed. 611 N. Russell, 
right, demonstrate the new typp magazine rat ks in the Lovett Memorial Li
brary. Lift up each rack containing new issues and the old issues of the maga
zine are stacked in order, ready to read Looking on are. left to right. Rill 
Lam, 605 LeFors; Mrs. Emmett Mays, 426 N. Wynne; and Sam Keel. 1009 Far
ley. (News Photo)

'55 Junior 
Stock Show 
To Be Bigger

With th« Gray County Junior 
Show In thd pffin* Set- 

a r ty  (
c-, vV

at l:M> p. m , M Ordy Ooun 
and VTA Club mambdra a rt 

fcfey (attune, aa well aa groom 
lag, calve* and awin* for the

US Impatient Over 
Case Of 11 Airmen

Not Since Hoover |

Private Enterprise 
Theme In Budget

By LYLE C. Wll-HON' Ithe White House since the Hoover 
WASHINGTON. J«n 19 UP I administration 

Analysis of President Eisenhower's The philosophy of maximum 
new budget shows it to be the most local and tegional responsibility in 
vigorous statement in behalf of'the field of public expenditures and 
private enterprise to come fromjot maximum use of pnvate funds 
-—  ~ ] where possible for everything from

4 t # f a  housing to the building of dams;
n f l l  l l f V B f *  A V  ‘were basic in Mi. Eisenhower's

Waves Gun A(
Gen. Taylor

message
The Piesident repealed hi* fa 

vorite thumb nail description r.f 
his own politii al point of virw : ' A 
liberal altitude toward the welfaie 
of people and a conservative ap 
pioach to the use of their money.” 

Pressure toward deeentialir.a- 
tion of government and the with
drawal of government fiom areas 

A dts- 0f i 'om pet 11ion with local and re- 
g run tied Korean arm y major con-1 j>ionl,| authorities and with private, 
feased Wednesday he threatened industry aie fundamental In this 
Gen Maxwell D. Tdylor with a administration
loaded automatic pistol in hopes of , . ,,.. ,, ‘ . , ‘ We ate moving anead (hegetting more U. S. military aid for _  . , . .. ," . . . . . . . . . .  Preaidenl reported, in taking theKorea. He denied he tried to assas ' . , .g o v e r n m e n t  out of business

wherever this esn propeily be
done.”

SEOUL. Jan 19 -  UP
GEORGE SCOTT
. .  .new  c h a irm a n

George Scott 
Takes HGH

By DONALD 4. GONZALES I But San William F. Knowland
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 4 -U P - fR-Callf.) and Adm. Arthur W. 

Secratary of State John Foster I Radford, chairman of the Joint 
competition In Recreation Dullea meet* Wednesday with UN

| Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
be bigger thia akjold and plans to warn him that

the United States will act on its I an act of war.

F a rt
The ahow will 

year than in 1964 with 47 swine 
Sag SI calves entered in the com 
petition, according to Assistant 
County Agent Jerry Mobly. En- 
trie# in the county show will also 
compete in the Top o' Texas junior 
Livestock Show. Jan. 24-2S 

*24 Winners Uni*red 
Jim Crecne and Kenton Knorpp.

statement saying Kim had 
ed and that ht* sanity was under 
investigation.

The statement said Kim served 
Chiefs of Staff, have railed for a at the front during the war and 
blockade of Red China Mr. Etsen- was sent to a rear area after be 
hower has described a blockade asking wounded

ainate the American genet si
The Korean officer. Maj. Kim Ki . * • - i. .. done.Ok. leaped through an open win , ,, „ . . .  „ ,, ,  '  „  ',v . . .  I He called the roll of progrest indow of the Republic of Korea army . . . . .  .. __ .. _. . . , _  that direction: The governments n

headquarters in T .egu Tuesday (Kee BUDGET, Pag/* 2) D  OQ TO H e l mand brandished a 4.% caliber pis-,___ __■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■
tol He was overpowered before he 
could fue.

The ROK government, reported 
to be "tremendously embarrassed 
by the incident involving the com
mander of all U. S. ground forces 
In the Far East. Isaued * special

George Scott, a gasoline whole

Reds Pound Hard 
At Tachen Islands

By W IL L IA M  M ILLER

T AI PEI. Formosa, Jail. 19 —- IF* — A "large num
ber” of Chinese Nationalist warplanes carried out a re
taliatory air raid against Communist vessels along thg 
south east coast of mainland China Wednesday.

A military communi(|ue issued here said the “‘puni
tive attacks,” which also sent Nationalist fighter bombers 
to the Amoy and Swatnw areas off the China mainland, 
inflicted “heavy losses” on the Reds.

The raids were in reply to the ----- ----------—
Red invasion of Yikiangshan is- Nationalist Prem ier O K. Yu! 
land and Communist shelling of emphati* ally ruled out the ' two- 
the Nationalist held Tac hen Islands China theory He said in an ex- 
to the north elusive interview with United Press

Nationalist military spokesmen that anv thought of Red China and 
said all of the raiding bombers Nationalist China existing as sep
tet 11 r ned safely. arale states was "inconceivable.’*

Meanwhile a communique from Gloomy Nationalist
the Tar hens indicated the Nation One gloomy Nationalist, whoa* 
alist garrison there still was re- views could not be described as 
sisling the Red attacks and would official, predicted that the Commu- 
light "to the last man ” mats would < apture every Island In

Red Chinese warplanes hit Ta the Tac hen c hain unless th* United 
chen. Chiang Kai - Shek s main States intervenes, 
northern outpost, m a massive air 
raid earlier Wednesday, and the 
Communists were ipported menaC 
ing another island to the south of 
the key bastion

Yikiangshan Island, to the north 
of Tachen. was written off as lost 
to Red invaders who stormed 
ashote Tuesday under air and 
naval bombardment P i s h a n 
Island, south of Tachen, was ex 
pec ted to be attac ked in a giant1

T onsils 
D“o Have 
A Value

j saler. is the new c haitman of the Ptncer move against Tachen 
Highland General Hospital Board, More than 200 Russian-made Red

BULLETIN
» ANHINGTON, Jan. I t — I f  

— President Elsenhower aaM 
Wednesday that the Carted 
Stales does not regard the Ta
chen Islands, w here fighting I* 
underway between ( nmwiwlst 
and Nationalist China, aa Vital 
to the defense of Eonwua* and 
the Pescadores Islands.

succeeding Fred Neslage.
J . W. Meacham. Mcl-ean.

own if the United NaUona falls to 
win freedom for American fliers 
imprisoned in Red China 

Dulle* asked Hammarskjold to 
come here to make a direct report 
on hia talks in Peiping with Red 
Chinese Premier Chou E n U i  
about the fate of the fliers Am
bassador Henry Cabot l-odge Jr..

It Is believed that the rtiv k  
which came with hla disappoint
ment at the armistice and failure 
to achieve unification of Korea af 
fected hla mind,” the statement 
said

“He confessed that by threaten
ing General Taylor he wanted to 

HOUSTON. Jan 1# -  UP - The arouse public opinion in the United 
mysterious death of a 23-year-old! States to increase U. S. militar y

Death Ends 
Heroin Party

4-H Club members who last year |u  g delegate to the UN was in- shipping clerk led to jailing of th ree!aid to Korea
were wtnnera in the calf division

* With grand champion and reserve 
champion respectively, will be 
among the entrants in Saturday's 
COfltSSt Also entered are 19.Y4’*

* Winner* in the swine classifies- 
i». Dale Veale. Pam pa 4 H, with

viled to sit in. j persons Wednesday after a sobbing ------------------ -
Dullea may confer with Preai- young newly-made widow told po-j »  | |  ^  _

dent Eisenhower and member* of lire about a heroin "party '’ that I  O i l  I O J l C S  W U C
congress soon after talking with ended in tragedy. I -T” _ P N _ _ _
Hammarskjold. The UN diplomat The victim. Leon Marion Oliver, 111 I W fC IV C  U O y 5
had no White House appointment, had been dead for at least 10 hours j Gray County residents late today

Dulles renewed in advance his when police were called into the had onlv eight full days and two
(ha grand champion, and Orphui pledge that the United States will rase. His body had been shifted half days in which to pay 1935 poll
Tate. Jr., McLean 4-H, with th t,g ive Hammarskjold and the UN a in the dead of night from one taxes or receive exemptions.
NMrve champion. "fair and reasonable chance'

Th# boys nave spent much of get the fliers freed 
thsir spare tlms grooming and There was no talk In official 
feeding entries, especially the quarters on what action the United

?) v4

calves, Mobly said.
Readying Animate 

Just before the show opens Sat
urday owners will groom their an
imals.

Those entering the stock in the 
■Win* division from the Gray Ooun- 
tjr 4-H Club: Robert Anderwald. 
Hom an Warmlnski, Alvin Dauer, 
Thomas Hudson. Kenton Knorpp. 
ttkrry Knorpp, David Miller, Jim 
Gr a t is. Hunky Greene. John Dial, 

• Dan Dial, Tommy Arrington, Jer
ry McCracken, Dale Veale, James 
Ireala and Orphus Tata, r.

Fampa FFA swine are entered 
ty  Tommy Arrington. David Mtl- 
Mr, Faul Miller. Nace Bagget-man 
■nd Darryl I .  Cockrell; from Mc- 
Isa n  FFA are Bob Stubblefield, 

11 Richardson, E. W. Riley, 
i Sportin, Gerald Tate, Jerry 

(S ea  SHOW, F ag *  S)

to house to another in a crude at
tempt to "cover up.” police said.

Oliver's 21-year-old wife, Carolyn, 
said she believed an overdose of 

States would take if the UN falls. I heroin killed her husband She told
Homicide Detective Lt. B Porter: 
“I've been joy-popping for three

Tip-Top Texan 
Award Planned

A Tip - Top Texan of 
Hit Year will be announc
ed In The Pampa Daily 
Newt Sunday.

The person will be ehos- 
fro m  the group spot
ted in The Newt’ pop- 
r Monday feature.

A secret committee will 
dtudy the list of persons 
and will make the selec
tion as Pampa’s Tip - Top 
;Texan of the Year. He will 
be given a special award 
by The Pampa Daily 
News.

This will be an annual 
■ward to the person 

rted by fellow citiaens 
-an outstanding member 

community.

Convicts Still 
Hold Hostages

BOSTON, Jan. 1»- UP-An 
Army tank was pressed Into aerv 
Ice Wednesday In an effort to 
break up the do-or-dte revolt of 
four tough convicts who held 11 
hostages. Including five guards, for 
more than 24 hours at Massachu 
setts state prison.

The 20-ton Bulldog Walker light 
tank was sent from Fort Devens, 
*0 miles away, on order* of Mas
sachusetts state police.

State Public Safety Commissioner 
Otis M. Whitney, head of the state 
police, said the tank would be 
“held In readiness until things 
start humming." He did not elabo
rate.

Defy Guns sad Orders
The tank was ordered after the 

four convicts defied the guns and 
haaooha* of the state police and 
refused to release the guards and 
■tx Inmates they hold as hostages 
In the disciplinary section of the 
ancient prison.

Th* convicts, led by ruthless The 
odor* (Teddyi Green

The i«»t day that poll tuxes 
and exemption* can be processed 
is Jan. 31, according to County 
Tax Collector Jack Bark.

Today there were 1,204 poll tax
es and an estimated 500 exemp- men,” 
tions recorded in Back's office. In rente

months now and Leon was shooting 1954 there were 5.945 who prnd poll 
some dope, too.” taxes and 1.208 others who got

Mrs. Oliver told officer* that she exemptions a total of 7,053. 
and her young husband had taken There are an estimated 10,000 per- 
a "fix”—a dose of heroin-Monday son* in the county eligible to vote | 
night and then had visited friend*.-try reason of age and length of ' 
David Ketl, 1#. and hia wtf*, Shir-1 residence. But they mu*l pay poll | 
ley, 12, and Clifford Holbrook, 20. | taxes or get exemption* first. 1

BERGAMO. Italy. Jan 19 - 
UP Two Italian specialist* in 
disease* of the throat claimed 
Wednesday that removal of the 
tonsils lowers a person's 
strength and sexual powers 

Drs. Guido and Innocente 
Calderoni said that men and 
women robbed of their tonsils 
show-ed an increased desire to 
drink alcohol and shun work.

They said their findings were 
based on 20 years of research. 
During this period they have 
accumulated stacks of statistics j 
on the "devastating effect of j 
the missing tonsil ”

"Snipping out tonsils is slow
ly hacking away at the strength 
and sexual powers of the hu
man race," Dr. Guido Calder
oni said

"It 's  making men older and 
less maaruline and switching 
women into pants-wearing 

added brother Inno 
who is a vigorous 71 

with nine children all with un
molested tonsils.

Dr. Guido Calderoni said ton
sillectomies are responsible for 
the ''frigidity” of the Anglo- 
Saxtms. ------------------- -----------

Foreign Aid 
Boss Defends 
Ladejinsky

planes bombed Tachen Wednesday 
morning in wha.t the Nationalists

„  , ,  , called th* greatest air raid sinceptece. George Newbery as v.c. WorM w  n  j |
chairman and Fred -mornpron w | | r i )  Vr<work r h r . . , ^  
take, over from J. R Sparkman., ^  w>fioMlw minMry of d, .

or*, aa serre a rv  Ifense said a huge Red force was
Election* were held Tuesday menacing the entire Tachen net- 

night In the hospital, following a work, which lies onlv 250 mile* 
joint meeting of the hospital boa id north of Formosa 
and the Gray County Commission- Nationalist official quarters took 
ers Court, according to Chet Lan- exception with U S Secretary of 
der, hospital administrator. State John Foster Dulles' Stale-

New members of the board are ment in Washington Tuesday that WASHINGTON Jan l t_UP—
Ray McKernan and Don Conley, Yikiangshan and the Tachen* were Foreign aid chief Harold
both of Pampa. and Perry Davis, nulitarilv not important to the de a s s u m e d  full leanonsibUttv
Ia-lors. tense of Formosa Wednesday for hiring Wolf

The only other item on the agen These quarters termed Yikiang jinsky after he had been c 
da of the first hospital board meet- shan "very important.” and main from the Agriculture Departmaat
ing of the new year was a gen- tained that the loss of northern on security grounds
eial discussion of the hospital's outposts to the Reds would deal a Stassen said Ladejinsky a Rus-
last two years, led by Neslage. severe blow to Nationalist Chinese sian-hom land reform expert sad
Lander said. morale and support overseas. former agricultural attache in Ja-

pan. "is not and has never been •  
Communist ”

He said Ladejinsky has a 19-year 
history of government service 
"without a blemish on his record.1* 

Stassen gave Ladejinsky a job
in the Foreign Operations Admin
istration * land reform program in 
South Viet Nam even though Lada- 

By UNITED PRESS Angeles, whisking up an automo- jinsky had been ousted from th*
A furious winter storm lashed bile and hurling it 40 feet Another Agriculture Department for “a#*

Southern California Wednesday blast sent a billboard crashing cunty" and "technical” reasons, 
with a combination of tornado-like onto four cars Stassen said he respected Agri-
winds, torrential rains, floods and It was the second savage storm culture Secretary Ezra T. Ben-
mountain blizzards. to hit California within 48 hours son's "sincerity and understand*-

The shrieking winds ripped I>os Central and northern California ble difference of judgment” to th*
--------------------------------- - were lashed Tuesday by a wintry Ladejinsky case. But he added: I

L I  C  I I  blast that packed winds tip to 104 "I sincerely believe that my de-
K e b e l S  ■ a l l  miles r,<M ll,,m ,1!!lon right right for our

Scvrral Boail* < Insert------.— muoUa tight t o  Prsslilsnl Htosw

Fierce Winter Storm 
Lashes S. California

-i nrnili v

New Civil Rights Program 
To Be Introduced In Congress

Into Retreat
RAN JOSE. Costs Rica. Jan 
UP Rebels in northwestern Cos-

In South®' n California the snow bower s administration and right 
storms had closed several moun- tor Air Ladejinsky ” 
tain roads Ladejinsky had been cleared for

19 Rain came down by the bucket bis post as agriculture attache to
f.il piling up an inch deep in Long Japan by the State Department but

ta Rica were reported Wednesday RM rh „-jthin just one hour. " » s dropped when the Agriculture
retreating tow-ard Nicaragua. The water ran curb-high in down- Department assumed control of the

Official announcements said sev- town !>>s Angeles for a while and post.

j i'h u rk le  i Corner
era I skirmishes during the past 24 « lightning bolt toie a hole in a 

I hours increased the toll of the nine- building roof, knocking down two 
Jay revolt to 55 dead and 139 in- women office workers 

j jured. Five of the dead and 29 of Streets weie flooded on the city's 
those wounded were supporters of outskirts, and some power and 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12- UP—, NY.) and Freda Utley, author of I McCarthy whether he was a Com '  the government. telephone lines were down. In some
A 10-point program of civil rights'books on the Far E*ast, went be- muniat. The Army last summer, areas school c h ild ren  were sent
legislation will be introduced In'fore the Senate Toreign Relations] listed 30 officers a* having had a Front-line reports indicated loyal j,ome for safety Tuesday, 
congress within a week. ] committee to oppose the Southeast; hand in the rase hut recently ex- forces are following thê  retreating The snow was down to the 2.200-

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- Asia Mutual Defense Treaty.
TRADE

Foreign aid chief Harold E 
Stassen planned to urge approval
of the administration * new liberal chairman Richard B. Russell (D-
ized trade program in testim ony,Ga ( of the senate Armed Serv-' The major encounter Tuesday, stricken areas In the northern cause there's no scandal
before the House Ways and Means iceg committee to delay any pro- involving some 200 loyal troops and part of the state there was 19 ted with them,
committee. I motions for the 80-odd officers 75 rebels, lasted about two hours. 1 inches of new snow in the Sierra --------

Minn.) said the measures will 
include, among others, bills provid- 
fhg for equal opportunity in em
ployment and outlawing the poll 
tax and all segregation in inter
state transportation.

Southern Democrats have vigor-, 
ously opposed and blocked similar 
legislation in the past.

Humphrey said Sena Herbert H.
. notorious I-ehman (D-N.Y.t and Warren G 

bank robber and escape srtlst, told Magnuson (D Wash i sre working ", “
Warden John J. O'Brien that "for with him in prepnung the legida- v ‘
every shot fired at us, for every,lion.
tear gas bomb, one of your! The other bills would create a 
screws t guard*) or an Ihmate' federal commission and a joint

By HAL COCHRAN
................. .................. So many women's gloves have

pandect the list to include more rebels at a distance. Leader* of level in mountains surround- embroidery on the back, it you
than 80. j the governments volunteer aim v jng ^  Angeles have a cold, girls, carry a hanky.

MCCARTHY | predicted they will "be back in San ((, ||)r S(.ason
Sen McCarthy said he will ask J °8e. Thllrs,la>' for “ victory cele Both the California storms were You don't hear about golden wad- 

— ■ - - — ------ ■■ bration the worst of the season for the dings as often as divorces be-

FARM SURPLUS mentioned In the Army's latest tist
tee began a check into the hand 
ling of sales of II S surplus farm 

Agriculture Sec
retary Ezra T. Benson and Assist
ant Her ret ary of Slate Sam Waugh 
were cqlled to leslify.

pkkkm 'h
Sen Hem v M Jackson tl>

any
Nevada mountain* and 30 in the Saturdays and Sundays bring

The Senate Agriculture commit- ^ '^ ' " h a 'v i n g  a connection with ' ' in te rL im n a T ^ p e a .V ' patrol” Sisklvo" s cities were doused more accident, than
f '  with more than an inch and a hajfover Costa Rica, saw no sign of <>f h<(Uls

the re inforcements which the rebel ^  h|„ , „ ane p
radio said weie landed Tile lav on ...5.Mo icon worth ol cl in n  'e in Ihe east and vest coasts ol die ,, . , ,  , , ,Einek.c. Calif ah.lie The blastscountrv. , ,, ,• s h n l l e i . d  sn c le  w in d o w - a n d

the Pereas ease,
SECURITY

Sen. Humphrey introduced a 
resolution asking that a I-'-man 
bipaitisan commission lie cieated 
to study and leconimend changes 
in the administration's pec .onnel 
sec urity program

WHEAT“ ‘L! ^  «omm. .e . on civil ^  Aimv
T h. rioter, took U.. five guards right, create a civil right,] d m  ] „ ,hr

prironer esriy T u e r t^  and threau .ion in the Justice Department ^  d Vea. s
tanad a battle to th* finish If mak* it a crime to interfere with . K ,  . ------- --- r ,
they were not provided freedom the right to vote, provide *nti ^ ro ro h G  disij!.!** p" ‘* f° ' "*su,,nR border whe.e most of th® light.ng

a getaway car. Throughout' lynching legislstion and strengthen K ' farm ers 100 per cent of parity on has tpken pace,* '  ro iie ew , y W Peresa. Peres* is an Army dentist wpe||, consumed a* human food in ~ issued heavy snow warnings for thing* they don t like.
who refused to tell Sen. Joseph R Jhj(| pjjp pi„n would allow Broun A Hinkle Inc. riumhlng. Virginia. It warned that from four  ---

If ft : - - T  Trtm a hardware any wheat not consumed here to be Mieet Metal. Heating. Air Unndi- to eight inches of snow would hit Some folks shake has
store w* have It Lewis Hardware, sold on th* world market at s Honing. 2H N. Ballard Fh. 4 74*1. the state from the Rlue Ridge stranger* think they i

Adv.' lower pnee. J lAd»), mountains to the Atlantic Coast. t something.

Rebel broadcasts said Hie insui knoc ked down mi c limineys wlcii li 
gents had put some 200 men ashore had been put up a- cepl.n einents \ {
near Union on the east coast and for brick ones which had been days of the week. Days of r*st *■* J

Rep Clifford R Hope (R Kan 1 about 300 in the Pac ific coastal toppled in an earthquake Iasi in a hospital,
wants congress to approve a two area just south of th® Nicaraguan month

On th® nation's othgr storm With tomato ketchup handy, 
front, the US Weathet Bureau ent* <»n kid* to eat B

th* day and night they remained 
adamant to th*lr demands

• But Attorney General Georg* 
<•*a OON V K It, H u  »)

existing laws on peonage, convict 
labor and slavery.

Other developments:
AEATO

Former Rep. Hamilton Fish iR-
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47th
Year WT-NM League Almost Lost 2 

Members In Franchise Shuffle
The switching' of major league IMtss Jery Sloan sang two num- 

basebalt teams in the last tew beta a preview of the show 
years came close to affecting the 'and  was accompanied by Miss Car- 
West Texas-New Mexico League i ol Paxson on the piano, 
in which the Pampa Oiler play, j Guests at the luncheon were Bill 

John Carleton, public relations Ray W'ilkerson. from North Cato- l*Hy stabbing to death a California

One Of FBI 
'10 Wanted' 
Faces Music

| SANFORD, Fla., Jan. 19 -  UP 
A 43-year-old accused murderer 

was ready to return to Oklahoma 
Tuesday to face charges of bru-

Advertiser 
Accuses Star 
Of 'Threats'

woman for whose slaying he was 
placed on the FBI a 10 most want
ed list.

The suspect. Otto Austin Loel, of 
Waverly, Ohio, agreed to waive 
extradition and was placed under 
$50,000 bond Monday afternoon at 
an arraignment before U.8. Com- 
m ssinner Jam es Byrd a t nearby 
Orlando.

A drunken spree under an 
assumed name led police to Loel,
who had been living in a palm- 
thatched lean-to at the city dump

THEY CU f THE RIBBONS
There were four ribbons to be cut at Tuesday’s Lovett Memorial Library dedica
tion and these are the four persons who did it Front left to right: Mrs. C. P. Buck
ler. John M Bradley, Mayor Tom Rose and M. K Brown In the left background 
is Russell G. Allen There will be “open house” today and Thursday and regu
lar libraty hours will begin Friday morning. (News Photo)

man for the club. Tuesday noon lina, and Clyde Coble, Pampa 
explained to the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce how the 
changing of Boston to Milwaukee 
in the National League and of St.
Louis to Baltimore and Philadel
phia to Kansas City in the Ameri
can League almost pulled Amaril
lo and Albuquerque out of the WT- 
NM league. I

Praises Boy leagues 
j Carleton pointed out that when 
j the American Association lost Kan
sas City to the majors it could

] draft another ball club from any KANSAS CITY, Jan. 19 U P—A whii® working as a junk peddler, 
league. It drafted Denver from the government witness testified Tues- Th® FBI, which had U x l on its 

! Western League and Columbus, at day in the anti-trust trial of the 10 ,noat wanted list, charged him 
I the same time, decided to move to Kansas City Star that he was told with f|e*‘n8 Oklahoma City to 
I Omaha That left two spots open his firm cou'd obtain a •‘better "lvo d prosecution for the brutal 
for the Western League to fill and position” for its ads by advertising kni,e • 1*ying Elizabeth Jeanne 
the league almost • took” the two exclusively in the S tir. Henderson, about 34. of Compton,
WT-NM members. | The trial entered its second day Callf 8he w"* ,ound *,ain ,n an

! Expressing his belief that base- with government and defense coun- Oklahoma City motel Jan . 10, 1984. | 
ball is '•expanding,” the former sels engaging in what Judge Rich- FBI circulars had described Loel 

| WT-NM ump.re labelled the survi- *rd M. Duncan sa d was i “ box- as “very dangerous and usually 
|Val of the minors ‘ a grave ques- ing m atch.” Arguments between aim ed.” but Police Chief Roy G.
Ition.” and "if there are no m:n- counsel took up much of the mom- Williams of Sanford said he was ___
ors, there are no major leagues.” ing session. i‘"meek as a lamb" when captured1 * ‘ r r r j r r r r r r ' r r r
He called the Little Leagues and The witness was Paul' Scott, ad- Monday. The fugitive, worn and bON THE RECORD
PONY Leagues the hope of the vertising manager for Nor-Kay haggard, carried only a  plain HIGHLAND GENERAL
minors. Woolens Company. Scott said lie knife. HOSPITAL NOTES

Then he got to the main point placed numerous ads with other I "*** d ld n t deny hla identity and
of his talk - -  selling $20 season Duplications from 1947 to 1953. He h* aaid h® was S,at* k  was all
tickets for the 1955 Oiler season, testified he was contacted by Frank over' ’ Williams eald.

1 "If you fail.” he toid the Jay- Moore, a Star solicitor, in connec-1 Ix>el was *r r*®t«<l here Jan. 19
Cees who will help sell the ducats tion with ads placed outside the on a dnJnk charge while using the 

i "then baseball m Pampa will!Star. nam® <* •>“<* C. McCby. His fin-
fail.” If 3.000 of the tickets are i Scott said he withdrew the out- preprint* were sent to the FBI 
sold. Pampa will definitely have al<*« advertisements. After 1953. he ln Washington for a routine check

’7b*)f'y» got such toll guys playing basketball that* days 
I can't follow R!”

On The Record

baseball, he pointed out.
T ra in s  Expensixe

‘•It takes $55,000 to field a Class 
B ball team .” Carleton said He 
listed the three advantages of the

testified, he resumed them and wh,ch '*d to hia identification and 2

Admitted
Mrs. Alma Liggett, Lefors (also 

dismissed)
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Rus

sell
,  Aubrey Dick, Pampa 

Fred Patton, 828 E. Locust 
Mrs. Bobbie Dwight Star Route

[drew no further “ admonishments' 
from the Star.

Cross examination drew from

eventual capture.

* H.''3 CAailllllBlIUll xllĝ W IlOlII #11 as
Scott the admission that he placed O l l D C r f r  R O I O I I O

. ads on billboards, radio stations, in

Marriage

axes 64 Times
In 1935

Parr Gets 
'Hemmed In'

85 cents*, transferable 
lanyone can use the tickets) and 
the fact they can be used any 
time.

from Star representatives.
HOLLYWOOD. Jan 19 - UP 

Veteran film star Gilbert Roland 
has disclosed he married Guiler- 

of Mexico City at
Bowling Along

| Ben Sturgeon, president of th e ! St. Louis — UP—Mrs. Emma mina Cantu 
Pampa High School student body, Schmitt. 80, believes age is no de-iYuma, Arts., Dec. 12. 
followed the main part of the pro-, terrent to fun. Mrs Schmitt, who I Roland previously was married 

HOUSTON. Jan 19 —U P—U S with a plea for the JavCees haa been enthusiastic bowler for to film star Constance Bennett.

T. C. McGlohon, 601 A. Plains 
T. C. Addington. Miami 
Mrs. Ida bell Webb. 9S3 Nelson 
B. E. Noble. White Deer 
Earl Alexander, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Rowena Gallman, 501 Mag

nolia
Dismissed

J. B. Bryant, Pampa 
Ray Bowden. 2618 Alrock 
Martha Ramsey, Miami 
G. M. White. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Nelms, Borger 
Mrs. Donna Mitchell, 904 S. Nel-

Mrs. Billie Wood. Stinnett 
Mrs. Gladys Adkins, 509 N. • 

Ward
8herman Trout, Mobeetie 
Cecil Bowers, 1300 S. Barnes 
Jam es Dunivan, Miami 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Dwight,

Star Route 2, became the parents '»■ 
of a son at 9:47 p.m. Tuesday tat 
Highland General Hospital. Wsight:
9 lbs. 5 os.

It takes 10 tons of falling water 
to generate one kilowatt-hour at
electricity.

name specific document* if they|
WASHINGTON .tan l» CP—’ But theie weie gieat difference*, want to tnapect evidence befere his C  n  m

record show* that the govern- too Mr Eisenhower estimated a income tax evasion trial starts in J v O  i C l l  ■ O f  
lent s take from individual in- 1958 deficit amounting only to March.
ome taxpayer* has multiplied 64 about 1 6 per cent of overall gov-, V4',lkev said the government s

Attomev Malcolm Wtlkey *..d ,to, h,elP ■twjsnte put over a «  still*bowls six games .  It was the first marriage for Miss
Tuesday sttornev. for South Texas ,a,en ' h"w MonJaV ">*ht tor the week and said she plan* to keep Cantu .  non - profew.onaK She £  A■ * cLJ?"

W  r .r r  mustM...,. o, £ »  " *  “ * '“ M t ”  t "  K .  S , “ i ,  L

Read The Neus Classified Ads

i listed his as 49.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Phillips
Mrs. Dorothy Ritter, Lubbock 
B. J. Becker, 329 Tignor 
Mrs Lucille Fields, 909 S 

Schneider

Dr. T. J. Wright
W ill Resume

Chiropractor
Practice

With Dr. J. C. Thompson
January 17

111 South Ballard

limes in the past 20 year*. emment spending. Mr. Roosevelt * was bared on "apectflr Bohannon 
Goes South

President Eisenhower * fiscal estimated Uifiett was for more n ama •• concerning P arr 's  income
budget estimated government than half of all the government Ux return* for 1949, 1950 and 1951,

at seven time* as much spending planned It is a matter of bm WOuld not elaborate,
anklin D Roosevelt estimat- record that in hit sequence of j p arr charged with evading some i GALVESTON Jan 19 —UP—
years ago for fiscal 1936 White House term* FDR was un ^  ooo in federal taxea. ta ached Search for escaped killer Julius
•  Individual income tax pay able to balance the budget or come uled for trlal m March ln corpus Bohannon, turned to this resort 

now are estimated for 64 very near to it. The war relieved |city Tuesday when police got a re-
the 1938 take, over all gov- Mm of all such responsibility dur- p  . tt0n.*y8 s.ked in three 'port that a man a n g e rin g  Bohan 
. . .  Z T T  ,WCMl. lnK *"* f,n“ ' ye,r> ‘n °m e*’ motion, for bill* of part.culars. in-, non .  description w«. seen here.

P™ " ' ,r *°m* romParat,v® ,9M sped.on of government-seized | Detective Chief W J. Whitburn
•Anei.il into Disaster' *nd 199* documents snd evidence. Wilkey said a woman hospital employe
ly™  ,9 S  answered the government had no said she saw Bohannon s picture inTwenty year, ago th ,. month Revenue ................  $3,991.000 000 evidenc.  that WM ^  ^ lled by a nfWKfMptT Monday r * ']

.. w»r* _ i r ac ing » t Expenditure* ........ 8 520.000 000 aubpana except 7l checks, and nized him as a "seam an" who had

Gangway for Value!
404

that FDR was about to Deficit 
the nation to disaster. His is.vt

estimate* for fiscal 1936 Revenue ..............  $60.000 000 000
Just been made public Tax Expenditures .........  $82,408,000,000

■till were relstively calm Deficit ..................  2.408,000.000
almost contented The s o - c a l l - _______________ _

Roosevelt soak the-rich tax bill1 
not yet gone to Congress Regulation

Mr. Roosevelt s and Mr Eisen NEW HAVEN, Conn. — UP

4.528,000.000 evidence must be named specifi- pushed her car when she ran out 
of gas.

Whitburn said th# woman asked 
that her name not be used. He 
said ahe was "positive" it waa Bo- 

FOLSOM PRISON. Calif. — U P— hannon from hia picture and pub-i

cally if it ia to be inspected.

A Black Mark

The Folaom Prison Observer, con- lished description.

1938 and 1956 budgets had, . ---- — ------  ------- ------------.
a few things in com- rant A s s o c i a t i o n  rtisappo.ni- maximum security institution. One eacaped from Oklahoma state peni-

They both eitimated deficits e<1 8<>me with iu  lack of originality inmate suggeated week end passes tentiary last Jan. 8. He has been
both were hopeful of an ear wh,n 11 ann°unoed the menu for He suggeited that if a prisoner jought by police and the FBI in

balanced budget Both also ita Bnnual banquet It served fruit failed to return he should get a East Texas snd Louisiana. |—  ----- salad, —  ‘— ••■-*--•------— 1 — —— ----------  — - - -

ducted a survey on how to im-| Bohannon, who haa killed three 
The Greater New Haven Restau- prove conditions at California's men. two of them peace officers,

explain the red ink. CUP- *°UP.
Mr. Roosevelt said his budget cream and coffee. 

except for spending to 
work to the unemployed 

Mr. Eisenhower said his budget 
have been balanced if there 

been no tax cuts last year.

chicken. ice “ Mack m ark” and no more pass
es.

Godfrey Plays Cupid To Singer 
Indicted And Estranged Male In Miami
•  •  ■ mB I  RFB mB X* r’lll VAnl.' T —  eft T T n  Imam Omuiw urkw urwa than

Tax Evasion
NEW YORK. Jan 19 — UP —from Brown.

Observer* found it difficult Tues- Korea, 
day to determine how well Arthur | La Rosa, filling
Godfrey played the role of cupid gagement in Chicago, said five  ̂courts

Whitburn said the woman told 
him that her car ran out of gas 
when she and her husband were 
eight miles east of High Island on 
Highway 87. She said the man she 
believed was Bohannon came along 
in a rundown Chevrolet coupe and 
offered to help.

"He said he was broke and al
most out of ga j and would push us 
If we gave him some money." she 
■aid. He pushed us to the Bolivar 
ferty. then rode across with us and 

a singing en- pushed us again to the Jack Tar

who was then in

last weekend. <*ay» aS° t*1** bi* romance with] She said she gave the man $3 and
Jan 19 U P- Edward None of the principals in the true Miss McGuire was "stilt very much* he left. She said he looked down
former Dallas county life drama involving singer Doro on " H« refused^ to comment Mon- and out and was wearing dirty

Read The News Classified Ada

Farts Reduced %

DALLAS
Dicker. _____  _____  _____

-................... by thy McGuire and her estranged day on Mtsa M cGuires trip to, white coveralls and shirt and
John Brown, would Florida with her husband, Godfrey < brown jacket, 

charges and Tuesday post- comment directly. iand oth®r members of Godfrey ■
bond | Godfrey even denied he had tried ®n̂ '" tainm®nl . . .

Although the indictment was re- to bring about reconciliation when | ^**d® none Hie principals had
Monday, it was not made he flew Miss McGuire and her hua a"yu’ing *° * ^ - * * '*  '**'* 

until Tuesday when Dicker band in plane to Florid , last ”fhnnH t J to w  friends of Miss McGuire and! Thuraday for alon* weekend under - „ . ^ ~
Th* government allege* Dicker, the Miami moon However, he add I* '

erved in the 1952 session and ed the couple "seemed very hap- °  * . .  k .*
ia first Republican state rep- py" together during the trip. * , ' . * f ** .. *

from Dallas county reconciled. st least for three
since Reconstruction Days 1 APPar" ’tl>’ greatly concerned by months, on a trial basis I

•  tax of $4 526 on 1948 and th* inr'dent waa singer Juliu* I.a Another report said Brown and 
Income Rosa whom Godfrey fired from his his pretty wife definitely were not,

indictment alleged he had radio and television cast in Octo- reconciled. although they had 
of $47 096 during the ber' 1953 La Roaa ,at®r announced agreed during the weekend to talk 

In question but reported he and Mia* McGuire would be over their marital troubles. Brown 
and that he paid a tax m arr’®d af,er ahe got a divorce ia on furlough, 

but owed $11,528. leaving

Hers comes Mom’i own special delivery 
man, heavy of cargo and light of heart. 
Home’s mighty pleasant, and he’s headed 
there with some of the things that help 
make it so.
Manufacturers bring his family better and 
better products all the time — result of 
constant competition against each other to 
keep their brands in demand.
That’s where Mom’s smart She knows 
this. So she reads this newspaper to keep 
up on latest product improvements . . .  to 
learn about entirely new items . . .  to find 
out where she can get them. And when she 
learns which brands serve her best, she buy* 
by the trademarks that identify them.
. . . that’s how Mom keeps home tweet 
home.

•RAND NANIS FOUNDATION
iNcoseesATis

A NON.esOriT tSUCATIONAL PSUNBATtWl 
IT WIST ST ST At ST. NSW TOSS t*. M.T.

Of $4,528 The gov- 
Mtld ho failed to declare1

attorney. William P 
said Dicker was dis 

the Indictment and 
to avade any taxes 

"will meet the
I

construction comps

Q£doC
S u n n y  B r o o k

smite!

SourtiwastornlxposItfiM i 
and Fat Stack Shaw  

FORT WORTH  
J A N .  28  -  F I B .  6

— UP — A 
imposed a 88 fine 
28. tor a  traffic 

lent Mm the 
m penalty.

utjoy tit* I h a l k
O n e T ^ u c tfio t'
it  Choice R00£0 Seat
★  Railroad Ticket
*  Pullman if desired

MR OtAtM

WANT VALUIT  PATRONIZI T H I  D I A I I R  WNO F R O V ID IS  V O U t  FAVOKITI  BRANDS

»•

®h t  Pam p a la ilp  N^urs



N«ed $30 Million Now Toxtt

$1.4 Billion State Budget 
Submitted To Legislators

By O. B. MjOYD JR. 
AUSTIN. Jan. IS- U*» -A

Nugent Says 
jNo, Thanks;' 
Refuses Fund

47th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19. 1955

M ainly A bout IVopIt1
manager* in Oklahoma

Hospital 
Patient 
Tops 1953

tienh 
Senari

More patie were admitted I*

Mr*. B. H Hilkemon. Hilly Kay. theater
Idwindllnr teneral revenue fund a a -------------------------- ------------- Wilkenion and Mr*. Cone Brown, jo ty .

muon bud,»t which would l ' c 4 4 ' „ M“ R I ! ' '  " J ’  J“ l "  VT ""'i I V o r S T  o f  u , :  S S  a S S  r l i d  HljhUud o cn ir .l HooplUl lh 1

■ - o».r lh . comlh( hi.ohlum'ouly .  110 mflllo. .urplu. ^ h  m V n . S  i c k lo r  lo th . I " 1”  «■« ■■>"".1 H r oloyM k,n«.,T
wo. oub»„,l.d lo lo»wiok.r»| n .  hud ... h o . J  I— , . , .  £ 5 , 1 ”  * " £ 2 .  ct,.r££ £ ,  Z?£ f “ JT "£ 1  T h e .  I . . .  Wclh. .od I c .
Wednesday by the legislative budg . based its report on an estimate by agalnlll him and then returned the Ur and Mr* K J Aehrraft and J ^  * d
•t board. |the atat# auditor* office of last money. ’ , , v of Hari’inrei

The board, th* legislature’s own October that there would be a $40 Nugent, 44. is scheduled to face d/ '  wllh Mr„
budget agency, said it* proposed, million surplus as of next Aug. 3 f , n Army court marUai at Ft Sill. mothe. Mt. , . A 
upending; plan for the next twoj Legislators continued to offer okia. next Monday on 14 charges
year, would be about $01 million, bills, although most other law- of to i,aboi.ting with the Comma-, The Gray County 4 H Council in 0  i„dlCates Paid Advertising.

deaths, too.
The Pampa .National Guard unit Chet Lander. hospital admintotrs*

son. Jay. of Harlingen, spent sev- hold* its weekly drill session at tor, Tuesday night submitted,
Ashcraft's 7:30 p m. today in the Ameri- statistics for the two years to

offer • . „  . y. Knox, 2228 can Legion Veterans of Foreign Gray County Commissioners Oourtroner okla., next Monday on 14 charge* Hamilton.
elhAistiniip til i 4 Vh I lia  C^Ammia _ / War* Hall

abov* current expenditure!.
The budget differed from one Tuesday

making actlvitiea came to a halt njata while he waa a prisoner dur- , . h ,d ' , , an<1
Tuesday aa membtr* watched rife lnr tha Korean War planning to hold a pie sale and

proposed by Gov. Allan Shivers. |Inauguration of Gov. Allan Shivers -My healt la fm’ed with gratl- *' * '*  “*tUnl*y

t p e y  m

T H A T ’S N O T R IG H T
This traffic light and sign on W. Foster st “Five 
Points” apparently was misunderstood at one time 
during the night. Apparently no one knows what 
happened to the post except, perhaps, the guy who 
hit it. (News Photo)

in that ths governor esUmsted that to a third consecutive term 
the “deficiency” between recoin-1 
mended spending and axpactad in
come would total $61 million. J

Ths governor's budget office 
later raised that total to some $63 
million.

Howsvsr, the main difference ap
peared to be in the basis of ssU- 
mating th* atata'a balance in the

Livestock 1 
Market j

...............  the Holy Souls Parish
tude for the wonderful support. Houh,  accordlng lo David Miller,

I both moral and financial, that the chairman
citizens of Merrill and other area* Kll| four „ vl.atork j„dg|„g
of the United States have shown teama f|om ove, the Panhandle 
at tins period of my life ,’ the en)eicd in the KFA Uvestock! 
career officer said Tuesday. Jud , Contest (he T Tex.

A defense-for-Nugent drive to as Fat Stock Show Jan. 24-26.

held a joint- meeting.
In 1953. there were S.Slt patients 

admitted to the hospital. In 1354, 
the figure rose to 5.581. In 1958* 
the total of patient-dsys — that 

j number of <patienls multiplied by 
the number of days spent — was 
25,453. A year later, the figure 
climbed to 26.399 

The number of births decreased 
The March of Dimes drive total from 683 in 1933 to 603 in 1866.

Dimes Drive 
Has $5,205; 
Ends Jan. 31

Tha following 19 a  report from 
th* Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving prices paid in tha early 
business conducted today.

FORT WORTH, Jan. I t  —UP— 
U8DA—Uvestock:

Cattle 1,900. Active, steady to 
strong; some steers, yearlings and 
rows fully 23c higher; good and 
choice beef sters 20-24; utility and 
commercial 12-18; good fed hotfers 
I t - 21.50; utility and cmmerctal

H O U S T O N . Jan. 19-U P-A  m‘x*d ■"<* heif«r« » '
desperate plea waa made Wednes mo,t ,owa 1#*n : commer-

collect funds for a lawyer for the | Wanted to rent 2 or 3 bedroom today stood at $5,205 42, approx And th* total of deaths dipped, 
lofflcer was halted this week at . . — ...............-

Blood Plea 
Goes Out To 
Aid Woman

Nugent's request.

Allowable
Trimmed

AUSTIN. Jan. 19 —UP

unfurnished house, with den if imately 50 per cent of the 1954 con- too — from 88 to 72. 
j possible north side location. Must tributions.
mice. Call Noland 4-4611 until Mack Hiatt, drive treasurer, maid 
S p m.’ there is no set goal. The drive

Top o* Texas KM Stock Show ends Jan. 31.
Superintendent Clyde Carruth is The biggest contribution. $1,844.- 
supervising last minute details of came trom lhree apeciai events.

Cowdrey Infant 
Dies In Miami

placing 1,000 seats in the county The street drive brought in $1,- months - old daughter of Mr. and
Texas’ dual-purpose barn in expectation 333.20 and the county talent show months old daughter ofMr. and

oil allowable for February was of an overflow crowd for the stock netted $199.70. Another $90 came Mrs. H. J. Cowdrey, died at 12:$
trimmed Wednesday by the Rail- sale. from * special advertising promo- a m. today at her home in Miam
road Commission by 38.327 barrels Paul West. Pampa theatres man tion. V j Other survivors include Ohf
a day as it set the permissive pro- ager, is attending a conference of , Radio an<J televlgion provlded brother. Lewi, Frederick; tw* sis*

Texas Researchers May Have
• Found Drug To Aid Cancer

By PRESTON MCGBAW [sibilates of the discovery are ob-
* D A L L A S , Jan. 1* UP Re- vioua, but Dr. Reid warned that it 
asarchars at Southwestern Medical must not be taken as an indication 
School of the University of Texas that a cure for cancer is any dos
ha v t discovered a substance in the er than it was.
Mood which may aventually help! ..j want to <autlon anyone who 
la both the early diagnosis and con mifht haar abou, ^  ,t „
trot of cancer. jonly a promise of what might be

Dr. Allen F. Reid, a biophyaiclat and doesn't indicate any deflnita 
4 Wadar of th* raaearrhers. calls answer to even part of th* canctr 

thla aubatanc* “Q.” He and hia problem.” Dr. Raid said, 
associates have been searching for, -Thar# is the possibility that th* 
• Q” atnea 1949, with th* support substance ’Q,* or some substance 

.  N  0*a American Cancer Society, similar to it might help in control 
THey isolated “fairly pur* 'Q' " of cancer. At the present time, our 
about a week ago. 'experiments are not complete

They don't know exactly what It enough to tell us whether tt is or 
la, but they know that tt acts as is not.
a  brake on the transport of stored 1 Doctor* Had Keeling
Energy from on* part of the body| . We had a f .eiing in 1949 that 
to another. Cancer victims and a|nca fhere was no known differ- 
thla ta true of victims of all types | enca between the ch*n)tcal charac- 
of cancer the r**«archers have terlstlce of cancer cells and nor- 
•RaMlaad are deficient ia “Q. ’ I mat cells that there might be some 

(tore No Ctoaer I substance in the body that would
Aa a  result, vital energy U maka the cells In that body tend 

transported at recklea* rates and to act differently than in another 
lavtahly on th* building and [body that did not have this ma- 

oporatlon of cancer calls. The pos 
yA ------- ------------------------

County Judge's 
. Office Changed

Obunty Judge Braes Parker u  
gatting “walled In.”

He to having a wall put up In

day for blood donations for a 33- 
year-old mother of two children 
who has been in 
weeks.

Doctors said Mrs. Kathleen Tay 
lor’a original blood was long ago 
replaced by blood from the Metho
dist Hospital blood bank and added 
that more donations were needed 
for th* Mood bank which to rapidly 
diminishing.

duct 1011 at 3.241.438 barrel* daily.. 
State-wide producing days wereclal 12-12.50; cannet* and cuttara 7 

10; shelly canners down to 6 and I pegged at 16. 
coma for 13 below: bulla 10-14; few medium andj However, the cut was negligible 

good Stocker steer yearlings 14-20.1 compared to a whopping increase 
Calves 300. Steady; good and of almost 260,000 barrels a day 

choice slaughter calves scares at ordered in the allowable last month 
^  Ilt-ao: utility and commercial 12->y tha commission.

P 16; culls a round  10; atockera] The slight change resulted In 73 “̂ . "  to be ,iald at 2.J0
“ • rc*. ’ fr° m .1® d8y P,oductlon ln , today in the Missionary BaptistHog. 450. Butchers mostly 25-50 a Sl-day month to 18-day produc- 8hamrocU. Mr Kidwe„
higher, laigely to shippers .nd'Uon In a 28-d.y month died about 1 a m. Tuesday tn
killers; aows steady; choice 190-1 The kebruary allowable was »*t shamrotk Hospital following a

Kidwell Rites 
Scheduled Today

SHAMROCK — (Special 1 — 
neral services for Smith Kidwell,

th* second highest amount. The ter* ,r *>nc*a L>'nn • n<1 Juli« 
KPDN '.irathon ' collected $7,2 grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. Rob- 
and this district s part of the Am *rt F Cowdrey. Albuquerque, N. 
arillo telethon. $652.26. M ' " n<1 W S A"*1*"- Lubbock.

The school* have rontnbuted Fun^ al ,erviCM w111 
$675.95. By schools, the donations *\m Th" ls'J»v at lh* F i,«‘ Meth- 

(Speciali — Fu- were Gtandview, $94.59; Carver, odi?t Church in Miami with Rev. 
$17.49; Lamar. $58 36; Sam Hous
ton, $178.23; Junior High. $85 99;

J. V. Patterson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Miami cam-

transfusion* ‘.VncTT^t" ^  ^  “ l240 - ov*rt"  ™  j *
Mr*. Taylor and her huahand. Im  ,b" • 17 “  *9; with-around 330 brief at.te-ulde pioration hear-

Horae* Maim. $80; Woodrow Wil-|*terF und,'r d't*ction of Duenkel- 
son, $110.08; Holy Souls, $23.20; Carmichael Funeral Horn*, 
and B. M. Baker. $48.

March of Dimes cards brought 
in $652.88 and clubs and organizelengthy illness.

Rev. J. L. Crawford was to have tion* provided $348.72. Breakdown
Wanner Funeral

Boyd, were injured In a car wreck lb" • dOW" i ^ . 1®: ^ .W* l* 50' 1®' . I l n e e d ' i s ' d l v  °,fk 'a,ed at the ««rvlcea. assisted on club* is 20th Century Cotillion. I 
on Oct. I t and Taylor didn't re-[ Sheep 1,200. Slaughter lanJb* F y y rby Rev. Frank Beauchamp of the $34; Treble Clef Club, $10 57; Civ-

Taylor has remained in a coma 
and doctors aaid her condition waa •

)gain consciousness for weeks. Mr*. *leady *° atro"^- aom* aalea wo®,ed schedules. I First Methodist Church. Burial was ic Culture Club. $5.20; La* Ct esas Funeral service* for W. R. (
lamb* 50 higher, quality consider- Pewitt Ranch was placed on a |(J be Plvmouth cemetery un (sale of “crutches » $188 75 and * 'a™*r will be held at $ p.m. to- 

yearling* and awes scarce; nine-day production basis, while d. r |h,  directfon of Rirhardson Fu. Beta S irm . Ph. En.,i„n r h .n. . r  morrow at th* First Preabytertou*. __________. . . . ________ ____, a in' t'<1"iv ba"‘*. while der ,ha directfon of Richardson Fu Beta Sigma Phi, Epsilon chapter
delicate that ah* could not be '7aad«r ,amba a**««*y: rhoif* to R-ndusky Oil Creea waa set on a nrral Home of Shamrock. $110 20. Church with Rev. Ronald Hubbard.

II was born in Monroe, j Special gift* provided $166.72 and Paa,or- officiating 
2, 1878. He moved to coipoiat* gifts total $150 Burial will be in Fairview Cam-

etery under direction of Duenkal-

13-day schedule.moved [prim* wooled club lambs 21; other
I Three sister, of Mrs. T ay lo r* * *  and » faw chMcawoot^d 
have bean taking turn* nursing ala“**,ta'' *r? b* .
har. onaeachw w k. w h l t o t h a c o u . ; ^ * * ^ ™ * ^ ^ 1* ^ ^  ,  -
pte’a children atayed with aunta in ’ W l f H  C a n V O n  5 sPaUitlna Tha aiatfra \v#ra •***"* BlOWiy 17 1V.ZD. __ _ /

Shamrock Splits
Palestine. Th* sister* ware identt 
fled aa Mr*. Virgil Kelley and;

I Mrs. James Hendley of Palestine, J L J j
j and Mr*. Charles Jonea of Tyler.j | 1  O J T l C l  O  W  ■■ 
Th* children are Ann, 1$, and 
Shirley, 6.

| Methodist Hospital officials said 
th* Mood bank at present had a 
39-pint deficit although 17 persons 

'so far had donated Mood to repay
!tt.

•paratlon of cancer cells. The pos- ttrial.
“On that basis, we fait that tha 

beat way to approach tha proMem 
waa to look tn the Mood of the 
individual who had cancer and see 
If we could detect any such sub
stance.”

t

He and his associate* began ex- 
___ . ______ a mining the Mood of persons who

f lh* Omirt had canr*r and discovered that all
,°* tha a*5° nd hid  a shortage of “Q.” He saidhouae, Juat about fplitttng t e v<ea- ^  waa true wi|h every lypa they
ant apse, in two. It to deaigned h(d (x. m|npd and ^

common types of cancer.
Beld tilves Kxplanatloa

To Honor 
Foster Fother

SHAMROCK, Jan. 19 
ciali — Shimiock and Canyon 
split a doubleheader here Tues 
day night, the Shamrock girls win

Mr. Kidwell 
Ky . March
Shamrock from Milburn, Ark., in 
1916. His wife, Martha, died in 
May, 1954, shortly before they 
would have celebrated their 49th 

<Spe- wedd|„g anniversary. He was a 
member of the Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Perryton Drops 
Two To Phillips

PASADENA, Tex., Jan. I t —UP 
—Thursday will be “Norman 
(Moosel Donahoe Day” here.

Navy Lt. Norman Donahoe. 
whose lS.000-mlle aerial hitchhiking 
trip to Greece and bark to adopt an 
orphan Greek baby girl made

Crosby Undergoes 
Kidney Operation

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. I t  —UP — " « «  Ia*  week, ta expected to ar-I .  - --  *Bing Crosby underwent major aur- rtv# home Thursday, 
gery Wednesday at St. John’s hos And Donahoe. his wife. Helen, 
pital in Santa Monica tor removal and their new baby. Ronl Marie 
of a  kidney atone jth* 17-month-old Greek foundling

Attending surgeon Dr. F re d e r ic k  -w ill “get the work*.”
C. Schlumberger stated Croeby waa " H* P*A Pasadena on the world

” Mayor C. T. Gary said.

Carmichael Funeral Horn*. They 
announced that the casket would 
not be opened at th* church.

Pnllbeaiers will be Harvey Nen- 
stiel. Gene Falheree. Frank Smith. 

PERRYTON, Jan. I t  — (Spe- De Lea Vicars. Georg* Friauf
. „  ,  _  I Survivor* Include four daughter*. ~  Fhl,liP* romped to an 80-51 and Dr. W. L. Campbell.

ning, 62-46, and the Canyon hoys Mra Charles Piachye, San Deigo tr*umPh over the Perrj-ton Ran- Mr. Wanner, a Pampa church
triumphing by 72 27. Calif.. Mrs. Audi* Morgan. Sam- *ara hara Tuesday night in a Dto and civic leader for 25 year*.

Julia Holmes with 29 pointa and norwood. Mrs. Orvia Offutt, Sam- tri^  1 AA gam*. |St 7 a. m. Tuesday at hia boat*.
Connie Lewis with 21 ted the 8ham- J norwood, and Mrs. Charles Lackev!
rock girt scoring. Barbara Bacon of 7-witty; four sons. Curtis of 07 *acb Suartar. 2t-12; 41-21; and Bead Tb* News 1
and Rhea June Ford shared acor- wheeler, ’ottic* of Semnorwood. 
ing honors for Canyon with 1$ and Emmett and Eldon, both of
points apiece.

Georg* Snap lad th# 8hamrock 
boys with 1$ points.

Shamrock; on* aiater, Mrs. Eliza 
Brooks of flag*. Ark., 2$ grand 
children and 1 great-grandchild.

Canadian Personals
By BLOSSOM NEWELL 

Pampa News forreapendeat

to give him an opportunity to 
•aa more people without having to 
• w  them In the County Court 
room while they wait. He explained that tn animals

. . . ... .  . . ... and human beings, energy to pack-•Tll be Juat like a den 1st. m ov , phosphate compound* and
from room to room,” he com- *—      ___ _ .^.,1.    

in good condition and although th# map. Mayor c . i .  Gary s
surgery waa major, he said “therej*‘We’r# going to ahow him our ap- children. Amarillo, formerly of Ca- Want, Saturday, 
was no reason to call It se r io u sp red a tio n .” nadian, visited friend* here Sat

Floor nurses said Croeby waa in Keeping Ron!
•fine spirit.’ with disposable

Marie supplied urday. 
diapers on nts; Mr and

The Blsckhawk* led at tha end 
of each quarter, 29-12; 41-11; and 
91-40.

Bill Mitchall was high for Phil
lips with 25. Bill Farrington with 
21 and Bill Thrasher with 12 lad 
the Ranger attack.

Phillips also won th* B game, 
40-27. Anderson waa high for Phil
lips B with 1$ while Ken Apple 
led the Little Rangers, with five.

Perryton goes to Dalhart Friday 
tor their next game.

CON VICTS
(CoutMued from Page One)

Fingold promised there would be 
Mr. a?d Mr*. Walter Mooney no compromise 

spent the week end in Oklahoma ..j, one of you killa a„ of ^

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
sons of Pampa visited Mr*. Tay-

O p -n  6:1$ 6 46

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hooper and ,or a parents, Mr. and Mra. L. P.

Mrs. Lloyd Scoffieid City. will die in th* electric chair," he

tng
mented.

SHOW

borne by the Mood to cells where 
it is used as fuel for normal cell 
operations, or as a source of power 
to build new cells.

Substance “Q” regulates the 
from page one) transport of these compounds to 

PKSton. Butch Turpen. Jo* M. «>• cells, speeding it or slowing it 
Dwyer and Harvey Skelton. |‘"  *ccordanc* with the body *

4-H boys entering calves are Jim needs. In cancerous persons, there 
Grbsne, H u n k y  Greene. Lem was a shortage of thia substance 
Greene, Alvin Dauer, Jerry Me- and the phosphate compounds 
Ctocken. Ruben Baggerman. David rushed pell-mell to the cancerous 
MUler, Danny Fitzgerald and Jim- 'cells.
B)y Hudson I Seemingly, if the blood of a per-

Franklin Baggerman will enter *>" with no outward sign of cancer 
■M calf from th* Pampa FFA ------- - “ ..... ....................... K

The enlarged stone had caused aerial jaunt waa one of Donahoe a and ramlly have moved to Am 
Crosby severe pain recently.! biggest problems. He’ll find a new ar(ilo.
Friends of Crosby said he Joked | »upply_ tb« gift of Pasadena* 40,-j Herj)ohfl, FieM. r  Amarillo, was 
several times in recent months that 000 inhabttsnts waiting her* 7or in Saturdav on buainMg
tt was “ bothering my golf game.” him. | --------------------------------------------

Local merchants also are ready, #
to shower Ronl Marie with gifts .̂ y  O i l t n  K C Y I V O l  and Bob Ward accompanied him. have kept a constant guard around

Donahoe, stationed at Corpus Mr. and Mrs. John Cavlor spent the prison since the • mutiny oc-
Christi, was driving from New S t f J r f c  T o d < Q V  the week *nd ,n Wichita Falls, curved.

'  ' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stuc- Prison authorities kept contact
Special youth revival services j,ey I

Shamrock Moil 
Service Extended

Ben Parnell was admitted to the told the convicts over a  loud- 
McBride Polio Clinic in Oklahoma speaker. “ I personally will conduct 
City Sunday, where he will receive the prosecutions of your cases on 
| treatment for one month. From first degree murder charges." 
there he will go to the clinic in I Early Wednesday two bazooka 
Warm Springs, Ga. Mrs. Parnell teams joined armed police who

York city and to expected to call
SHAMROCK — (Special) — De- *»ts parents here Wednesday night 

livery service from the Shamrock with his tims of arrival.
Post office was extended this week 1
to accomodate 11 new families. V irU S  E o id d V tiC
Murry Davis, assistant postmaster i - . .  .  ,  .
announced that permission to ex-.V lO S#S  uC tlO O l 
tend the local city dsllvery serv- SHERMAN, Tex., Jan. 19— UP— *nK and preaching

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stuc
with the prisoners by telephone, 

will be held at 7:30 p.m. beginning | Mrs. Bob Ward and Kelley vis- The trouble began Tuesday at 5 
today through Sunday in the ber mother, Mrs. Violet Me- a m. when three guards failed to 

iChurch of the Nazarene, Rev. Her- Afee jn pampa. Sunday. report by telephone on schedule,
bert Land, pastor, has announced. [ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pyeatt via- Two guards sent to investigate also

fH X B B Z B
—  Tonight Only —

50c PKK CAN
NIOMT

STEVE COCHRAN

“ SHARK R IV H T

CARTOON 
J. C. Daniels* News

Conducting the programs of sing- ited her parents over the week vanished 
be Lps en<f in Cheyenne, Okla.will
student I

Carrol Pettit, David Woods and 
Wajm* Woods of the McLean FFA 
gra entered in the calf competition.

BUDGET
(CanOnued Iran* rag* One)

* to land waterways system had been 
gold. The mighty Reconstruction 
Finance Oorp. was being liquida
ted. Sold or shut down were num
erous defense plants. Private in- 
duetry waa now doing almost half 
Of major overhauls for th* Air 
torce.

Rubber Ptoato Being Sold
Hi* synthetic rubber plants set 

■p during wartime shortages were 
feeing sold, subject to congressional 
approval. All of these. Mr. Eisen- 
bower aaid. would strengthen pri
vate enterprise and in many !n- 
atances not only redtto* govem- 

» fn*nt spending but increase tax 
receipts for cities, counties, states 
•nd the federal government.
* The administration to developing 

a plans, for example, to make the 
Mates provide more money for 
drouth relief and such programs, 
thereby reducing federal efforts. 
This is a  typical Elsenhower 
abjective. It Is right on the target 
$( th* political philosophy general
ly described aa state’s rights. But 
R M ay not he wholly popular with 
lh* state’s rtghters. They will have

* ta  put soma of their mosey on the 
ttp* now o c c u p i e d  by their 
ooooclioo

. Mora of th* same to coming tn 
Bis field of welfare, health and 
•dacatton. Th* federal government 
turn pays each state tko of tha first 
gig of average monthly old eg* **- 

.  ststanc* benefits and half of th* 
next $66 paid to any old person.
’ Eisenhower would limit the 

contribution to 16 par cent 
Marly 79 par can! as of

showed a  shortage of “Q," sub
stance, it would indicate the person 
had cancer.

“As a matter of fact, a large 
part of our program has been de
veloping the idea of diagnosis, (by 
determining Just how much U)’ 
each person has,” Dr. Reid said.

A short time later Green an- 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fit* and boys nounced his ultimatum that unless

furnished there 
the finish."

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dewey and

ice was granted through th# Dto-; Tom Bean school in Grayson coun- 1 Steele and Bill Burch.
trict Managers Office of the Poat ty has bean closed for the week ! ministers from Bethany Peniel Col- visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duetchen- a getaway car waa fur 
Office Department, Amarillo. | because of an epidemic of colds >«*•. Bethany. Okla. The youth of dorf in Perryton Sunday. would be a “battle to

I The 23 people living in the three and virus Infection*. | the city are Invited to attend, as j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dewey and ------------------
I block area must file proper change | County School Supt. Caryl N. Me- we** ®8 adults, Rev. Land stated. | family have moved to Amarillo. 1 Read Hie News Classified Ada 
of address forms with th* post of- AUtoter said 62 children were ab ~ 
if ice to have their mail dell vared. | sent Monday from the elementary 
.They must also provide approved grades in that school, which has 
■mail receptacles. la total of 154 students.

Open 1:45 — 16a Me

LaNORn
—  Ends Tonight — •

JEFF CHANDLER 
JACK PALANCE

“SIGN OF THC 
FAGAN”

Starts Thursday . . .

Diamond Sweetheart Set M FAR AMOUNTS

19-DIAMOND SRIDAL RINGS 
17-JEWEL SAYLOR W ATCH

Thai
Fiscal toll I m O

CNtOER
•Y

MAIL

Fried 
aeludat 

Fad. Tax

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Only $2.7S Wokly
No Intorort 

No Corryiog Ckorgo

Thrill YOUR Sweetheart 
with a ring-watch tat! 
Diamond Wadding Fair, 
19 diamonds, in Foul Rey
nard design, 14k gold 
meuaKng that gives them 
hatter brilliance . . . 17- 
fewel Lady Baylor in 
white or yellow 14k solid 
geld case. Gat it at 
Zola's!
V\

IMIMI

167 K. CUVLtn — PAMPA

the Quality
Cmfm the Price

"Sportsm an"
If you're looking for a watch that’* prepared 
for plenty of wrist action . . . that's made 
rugged to withstand lots of outdoor work and 
play, th* “Sportsman'* more than fill the biH!

Open 1:46 — ISe

Federal Tex Included

IgyjSTB
—  Now §  Frs. —  

Giant Wide Screen!
Saddeah...** tod a* aM at bar mm.

W afer and Shock 
Resistant!
17-jowok, 
Anti-Magnetic!

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Pay 1.00 
Weakly 

No Carrying  
, Charge

r~W M A I L  O R D E R S  F I L L E D

£ * a l e s

t ' / e a 'c i e  t V

ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY 
Pleas* sand m* th* Sportsman.
Nama.................................................
Address............................................

1*7 N. CUVLtn — PAMPA City..................... State....................

Jennifer Jones MomgomhtQjr

Im is c ik t m *
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D a ft

By JA',*? KADINGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

THE STOUT OF VITAMINS is an interesting one all the 
way along. V.e've come to accept them now and figure if 
w; don't get the right amount through diet, we can always 
tahe vitamin pills. However, there are a lot of interesting 
facts obout this food element Here is part of the story, via 
on article I received on the subject.

fJO YOU HAVE any old. tarn- to wipe your hands. You don’t
(shed, maybe even bent, pieces of have io go look.ng for a towel,
a ver i’ m* that have b ;.  i in tne You have one attached to your 
family for ages . . . maybe stuck apron, 
away in a box or old trunk? You
might be surprised how pretty and THE AMERICAN SOCIETV of 
useful they can become. We had Designers maintains that nine out 
some at horn' in our att c. My of to women influence the deci- 
aunt brought them down ami ask- sions of their husbands when the 
ed b| sister, broth r and i v»*if we latter is buying a suit. Here are
would like some of them. We were some fine points of proper fit that
all a li’.’ e ske. tical because thev every ivoma nshould know, 
looked so awful, but each picked The objective, the Society says, 
out something. My aunt sent them is a “suit that combines correct 
■way to have them repaired end made - to • his individual -measure 
ri-siiverel and thev a e lovely! fit. with comfort, casual elegance 
One was an old butter dish — the and good looking appearance.’’ . 
kind that is s-t on a tr et-tvpe To make rare the fabric is be- 
baae, that has a ptace in the bot- com ng; drape it over his s’noul-j 
tom for ice, to xeep the butter der. This, of course, is true only 
cold. On the side, was a place if it is being made-to-order. For 
to have the butter f o r k ,  ready-made suits trying on the 
When repaired, it was lovely! » c  iet might give the same effect. 
And I notice now. that stores are For the proper fit. the “ trou- 
•elling those quite similar, follow- ser eg qu i s ieuld bare;y touch 
Ing the present antique-reproduc- the top of the shoes. Coat sleeves 
tion trend. Who knows, you might should shew only one-fourth to one- 
have the real t;< ng hidden some- half inch of shirt cuffs.’’
Where as we did. , o ij,er suggestions include hav-

——  I ing him raise and bend his anus
IF  YOU HAVE a small table naturally with the suit coat on to 

that gets crowded with dishes when s*e if it fits correctly and g.ves 
you have company, here is a cute the right amount of ease of move- 
replacement for a butter dish. It’s ment. To test the “ trouser leg 
a  flower-shaped dish just large width and seat fullness comfort’’ 
enough to hold a pat of buter. have him do a few’ knee bends.
With the stem of leaf jutting out ----- -------- — ■ - •
from it to be ti* I m  a butter 
knife rest. Really very cute!

iMerten HU Group 
Has All-Day Meet

I The Merten Home Demonstration 
Club held an all-day meeting Tues
day tn the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Rife, 1300 Christine, ending with 
a  covered-dish luncheon.

During the business session, com
mittee chstrmen were appointed. 
They were Mrs. Bob Brandon, edu
cation and expansion; Mrs. V. 
Smith and Mrs. T. G. Groves, rec
reation: Mrs. John Brmndon. ex 
hibit; Mrs. V. S. Day, visual aid 
and finance; and Mrs. Archie Mi- 
ness, year book.

Members present were Mmes. 
Jack Prather. Jack Howard, L. F. 
Watt, T. S. Grovea. John Brandon, 
V. Smith, D. A. Rife, A. M. Nash 
and V. 8. Day. Visitors were Mlsa 
Helen Dunlap, county HD agent; 
and James T. Crawford.

Sl YLE SHOW COMMITTEE
The entertainment committee for the style show, sponsored by the Council of Clubs, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and Celanese Corp., with the cooperation of Pampa merchants, met Tuesday morning in the home of Mrs. Lonnie 
Richardson, 1820 Hamilton, to make plans for the event. The show, to hove o "Paris in Springtime" theme, will be 
he'd March 13 in the Palm Room and City Club Room, City Hall. Committee members, from left to right, ore Mrs. 
E W. Hogan of the VFW Auxiliary; Mrs. A. C. Houchin. president of Civic Culture Club; Mrs. Luther Pierson of the 
Vorietas Club; Mrs. Lonnie Richardson of Treble Clef Club; and Mrs. Mack Hiott, president of Treble Clef Club and 
committee chairman. Present, but not pictured, were Mrs. M. M. Moyer of Civic Culture Club; Mrs. Henry Butler, 
president of Vorietas Club; and Mrs. Azelle Loftus, Council of Clubs publicity choirmon. (News photo)

Miss Virginia Jones Feted With Shower SOCIAL CALENDAR |M iss Beverly Stone,
Shamrock, To M arry

H U E  YOl NOTH t:i> those cute 
cuntiineri lor soft-boiled 
They're shaped like little figures. 
With the egg .-euiig in the head 
part. Some of them even have lit* 
U# c p s  that go over ih- egg to 
keep it warm.

Noted Lecturer 
To Address PTA 
Friday Evening

o’her *P*aker ,or educational orgamsa- 
 ̂ tions, s.hooi.o, colleges, clubs, 

churches and Sunday school

M AN N ERS  
M A K E FRIEN DS

Mrs Billie Davis. national known
■ SAW AX APRON the

d- r, ».« le u t to
only this one hsd s small terry' 
doth towel sewn into the waist- ronvent*on*- in Pampa Fit-
band at ih# l#(t side of the apron. ‘1’'.'’ speak at the joint meeting 
Makes it real handy when you're of P «’«nt-Teacher Association un- 
working In the kitenen amt want its- Th* Program is set for R p.m. 
t  —------------------------------------ in the Junior High School auditor

ium.
Mrs. Vernon Hall and Mrs. 

James I^ewia veil! meet Mrs. Da
vis in Hereford Friday morning, 
where she is to speak at the dedi
cation of the new Hereford high 
school Thursday night, and enter
tain her at lunch in Amarillo.

The invocation Friday will be 
given by Rev. W. W. Adcock, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Jam es Lewis, program chair
man. will introduce McHenry Lane, 
principal of the Junior High School, 
who. in turn, will introduce Mrs. 
Davis.

_  .__  i Mrs. Davis, whose article. *’!
The hostess who Invites guests Was A Hobo K.d." appeared in 

tor a late supper after an evening two national magazines tn 1953, 
af planned entertainment should wi 11 speak on public schools The 
make sure when InviUng h e r wife of a pMtor of the A urm biy 
gueata that they know when she of God church in Bettendof. la., 

**rv* the »upper. mi* spends her time lecturing,
wr,tinS and attending school. Her 
hobby is writing and collecting

Miss Virginia Jones, bride-elect 
of Darryl Powell was honored re
cently with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in Fellowship Hall of the 
Central Baptist Church. Hostesses 
were Mines. Dirk Miller. K. R. 
Yount. Dale Butler. Cecil Corgill, 
Jim Johnston. A L. Tavlor. Kinil 
Williams. K. K. Gower. J . It. Man
ning, K. L. Nelson, Augusta 
Brown; atul Misses Virginia 
Sloops, Jo Ann Cox and Joyce 
Roenfeldt.

The bride-elect was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, tied 
with pink ribbon. Corsages of pink 
carnations tied with white ribbon 
vers given to Mis. Mary E. Jon.-s, 
mother of t'rs honore. end Mrs. 
Homer Powell, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom.

The serving table was covered

with a pink cloth, centered with 
an arrangement of white stock and * 
greenery.

Cake decorated with pink and io 
white flowers and fruit tea were 
served. Mrs. Jim Johnston presid-1 
ed at the crystal punch bowl, and 2 
Mrs. J R .  Manning served the | 
cake. Guests, ware registered by 
Miss Virginia Stoops. 2

I Sr:ty-five persons attended the 
event or sent gifts. I

The average worker in the Unit
ed S. lies loses seven and-a half 
work days a year because of tem
porary illness, reports a Twentieth 
Century Fund study.

Read The News Classified Ads

It's an
thinks his hostess means to serve 
at the dinner hour, only to find 
out that the “ supper" she men- **° 1 ̂ ' 
tioned isn't to be served until the
avening's end. I Read The News Classified Ads

New Classic Look For A New Season

OLD SAILOR’S BEEF STEW .Swedish style. Is tasty i
en eiM d«-.

COOK'S NOOK

Old Sailor's Beef Stew ■ 
Is Tender In 90 Minutes

I satisfying

WEDNESDAY
:45—Letha Saunders Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mrs. T. J. Wor
rell, 1707 Christine.

:00 Ethel Hardy Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ralph Mc
Kinney, 1019 Christine.

2:00 Mary Alexander Circle. 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Sid
ney White.

2:00 Lillie Rogers Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ed Rails- 
back, Phillips Camp.

2:00— Parish Council of Catholic 
Women in Parish Hall.

2:00—Home demonstration cereal 
school in M’ss Helen Dun
lap’s office. Court House.

2 :00 "ern Bitner Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. A. Mr- 
Klrath, west of city.

2:10 Presbyterian Women's Asso
ciation in education building.

2:30 First Christian Women's 
Fellowship in church.

THURSDAY
9:30 — League of Women Voters 

board with Mrs. H. H. Hahn, 
S14 N. Somerville.

7:90 American l^egien Auxiliary 
in City Club Room.

T:90 Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 204 W. Brown.

MOD Benefit Held 
By Beta Sigma Phi

The bridge and canasta game 
night event, sponsored Mon lay eve- 
nine by Beta Sigma Phi, netted 
$112 for the March of Dimes. Each 
member brought three gueata, and 
prizes were awarded to winners 
of the various games.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Stone of Shamrock1 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh-1 
ter, Beverly, to Willard Edgett J r . ,1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ed
ged Sr. of Lubbock. The wedding 
date has not besn set. |

Misa Stone is a 1953 graduate of 
Shamrock High School and is now 
employed by the First National 
Bank.

Mr. Edgett is band director for 
the Shamrock Irish Bind and was 
graduated from Texas Tech. Lub
bock. with B. A. and Master of 
Education degrees.

7:30 DMF Auxiliary. Cities Serv
ice Gas. with Mrs. Ray Kale, 
south of city.

FRIDAY
9:30 Gamma Delphian Society In 

City Club Room.
8:00 -Joint meeting of PTA units 

in Junior High auditorium. 
Order of the Eastern Star 

tn Maaonlc Hall.
SATURDAY

8:00 -Community Concert, The 
Angelaires. In Junior High! 
School auditorium.

8:00

M A R Y  M IT C H E L L
A n s w e r s
Q uestions an 
T o o n  Ag e  
N s d t i .N s s I s  
and Manners.

Q. Dear M. M.: Please aniline for 
me a good hanky wardrobe for 
my teen-age sen and daughter, 
who are soon going la boarding 
school?—P. L.

A. C o n g ra tu la tio n s , P. L. on 
thinking of these important de
tails. We suggest, for her, three 
conservative prints, several han
kies embroidered with her name 
or initials, and for dressy occa
sions, Swiss embroideries on sheer 
white cotton. For him, colored- 
woven handkerchiefs in shades of 
brown, red or navy on white for 
every day. and at least six plain 
white linen or cotton ones for best 
wear.—M . M.

Q. Inshspplag far my daughter's 
school wardrobe, I Rad she has 
very dela ito ideas — aet always

A. This interest Is healthy — 
when she is making an obvious 
mistake, discuss where she ll use it 
and suggest things for specific oc
casions. An occasional mistake can 
be a lesson well-earned — M. M.

Q. My child Is spending the night 
with a friend’s (sadly. What sort 
of gift coo Id she give to show her 
appreciation?—E. H.

A. A ch arm in g  and  c o rre c t 
“thank-you” gift for your daugh
ter to give would be a  pure white 
linen, lace-edged handkerchief for 
her friend’s mother, and an exact 
duplicate for the child. Mother- 
daughter gifts are becoming ex
tremely popular, and are a very 
thoughtful

Spiritual browth 
Studied At Meeting 
Of Wesleyan Guild

Mrs. Lee H a r r  ah, assisted by 
Mrs. Bonnie Hutchinson, presented 
the study, “The Master Calleth For 
Thee,” at the recent meeting of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of tho 
First Methodist Church Monday 
evening in the church parlor. Mrs.
R. M. Wells was hostess.

Speaking on the spiritual growth 
of the individual, Mrs. Harrah ask- 

1 ed the women if they read (ha 
Bible daily and if they were strong
er spiritual^ than they were a year 
ago. Difficulties in spiritual growth, 
such as money, talents, worry and 
time, were pointed out by Mrs. 
Diama Woods.

A review of an autobiography by 
Margaret Blair Johnson, an ordain
ed minister, was givan by Misa ( 
Minnie Allen. She reported that tha 
author's motto, “Hold on, don't 
tun; one step further,” helped her 
keep faith.

Mrs. Ben Ogden led the devo
tional. using several parables of 
Jesus as scripture. She pointed out 
how each parable was used to 
teach tha importance of spiritual 
growth.

A brief business session was con
ducted by Mrs. J. M. Turner, pres
ident. The closing mediation, “Tha 
Unblemished Day,” from the Meth
odist Woman magazine was given 
by Mrs. Aubrey Jones.

Attending were Misses Minnie 
Allen, Lillian Mulllnax, Its Pools, 
Alma Wilson and Ines Clubb; and 
Mmes. J. B. Austin, J . A. Knox, 
Harold Wright, Malcolm DenaOn, 
W. B. Fountain, Irl Smith, R. M. 
Wells, J. M. Turner, Ben Ogden, v 
Lea Harrah, Bonnie Hutchinson, 
Diama Woods, and Aubrey Jones.

Next meeting will be Jan. 81, 
with Mrs. W. B. Fountain as hoat-

Birthday Party Given 
For Harlan Hy Smith

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Jo Hy Smith entertained her 
son. Harlan, on his eighth birth
day with a party in their home. 
Mrs. Hy Smith was assisted by 
Mrs. Joe Wheeler. Several games • 
were played by the group. Re
freshments of cake and ice cream 
were served.

Those attending were Gary K6- 
tara, James Wheeler, Raymond 
Higgins, Leroy Haiduk, otto Wheel
er. I .airy May, Billy Gann, Broca 
Hy Smith and Harlan Hy Sm ith .

To clean a discolored waffle Ison, 
use a wire brush on the grids kjills 
they are hot. After cleaning, " f t v  
son” with a little vegetable all. 

.................... ...  ■ -■■■
Butinass M en's

Ufa. H
EdwaaMaswl A malty . »

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. Fieri Ph. i-Mtt

starting thursday, 9 a.m. 

an event you can't afford to miss

our entire stock of

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 

Many years a30 Swedish sailors 
had a beef stew worthy of atten- 

! tion. The succulent disn was sim
ple to prepare. A chunk of beef 
was sliced thin and biov,„ed in 
fat. Onions and potatoes were ad- 

j ded. also a good measu -e of sp.c- 
es. The whole simmered long hours 

| over the giowing coals. Th'j.se sai
lors were in no hurry. While the 
pot brewed. tale3 were told as the 
aroma of the stew mingled with 
the scent of the smoke ot the fire.

Ann Williama-Heller, a noted Eu
ropean food expert, now an Amer
ican citizen, picked up the sea
going recipe oil her n u iy  travels. 
The original recipe took hours to 
cook. But Miss Williams Hei.er, 
home economic* consultant for 
Farnerware Co., has cut the time 
to 90 minutes using the original 
ingred.ents. To rlo Inis c * uses a 
Dutch oven of stainless steel with 
aluminum ciad bottom and tight 
fitting cover.

Old Sailor’s Beef Stew 
(Serves 4 to S)

Have butcher cut 2 pounds beef 
(chuck or round) in >i-lnch slices. 
Win- meat with damp cloth; wound 
well. Melt 2 tablespoons butter or 
margar-ne in 5-quart Dutch oven; 
brown meat on all sides (about 10 
minutes). Meanwhile, blend 1 ta
blespoon salt with 1 small (crushed 
bay leaf, U teaspoon each of white 
and black pepper, teaspoon each 
of marjoram, red paprika, ground 
allapica and nutmeg. Slice 9 
pounds peeled potatoes in > ,-inch 
slices. Slice H i pounds onions. i 

.  .  Place potatoes and onions in al-
Step 2. Tabs on collar# optional ,ternat® ,*y*r* over meat, sprink- 

_ 1 M.ith .. 1,  ling each la ver with m ir, mix

ture. Barely cover with boiling 
water or soup stock baout 3-4 cup. 
Simmer — dome-covered — over 
very low heat for lVi hours or un
til rnsat is tsndrr. Sprinkle with 
chopped parsley before serving di
rectly from cooker.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

VOLLMATH

Stainless Steal 
Miking le w is
m a m  t o  t r e n
M U  FOR * 0  

TAKE THEM HOME

at $ 2 9 8
WHILE THEY LAST

that — accent with novelty buttons If ,in* each *xyer with spice mix
. .......  n___ you use them for a finish

•  every agars. - p att«m No. 8044 is In rites 84.
18 Ratightfully simple yet Is s* n  40, 42. 44. 4«. 48. Size 3*. 
W hi Mas and detail, w ith1 three quarter sleeve, no tabs, f  1-* 
1 variations provided. 'yards of SO-tnch.
1 I. F sr tha venriea y o u .  Send 80 rente In coins for this 
Mri sritshls. plan an a bold, pattern to SUB BURNETT. Pampa

lb pap Rp ^'^IgaR aga*!^ Uteefe <*utacy atr**t’

DENNIS
Chiropractic#Clinic

J
B  \  G o o d r * i c » I t

P IR I I  IH I H B I I I

MB B. tin y  lev  I h .

r m a

were from

gorgeous gowns to reflect your beauty In nylon net, 
taffeta, lace ond velvet , , ,  all sizes . . . full length, 
ballerina length . . .  in aqua, pink, emerald, red, purple, 
blue, beige, black, and white.

. *

* 1 ^
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SUDDEN TANGLE—La Salle's Tom Gola (IS), All-America basketball star, is on the outskirts 
of this action in New York as team m ate Bob Maples, foreground, battles with Syracuse's Jim  

Snyder and Emanuel Breland for the ball. La Salle won with a final 103-54.ALL KINDS—Mrs. Annie Wilkins, 63, set out from Minot, Me., to ride to California on her 
horse, Tarzan, top left. She spent the holidays in Trenton, N. J., having traveled 630 milea 
so far. In Rochester, N. Y., new State Conservation Commissioner Louis A. Wehle is show* 
lng off a stuffed mountain lion he shot in Arizona, right. A daily confab takes place in Cleve
land between a stray squirrel and a pet cat, lower left; they talk through a windowpane. 
Baby, a pet raccoon in Oconomowoc, Wis., prefers his daily drink from spout of a tea kettle.

ADDING SOMETHING NEW—Some bells, donated by a West 
German bell factory, are shown being hauled to the belfry of 
a  church in  Berlin which was badly damaged by bombs dur
ing World War II. The towering landmark is on the main 
street of the British sector of the city, and Berliners heard the 
bells for the first time on Christmas Day. They'll become a 

welcome and familiar sound in the future.

EGTTOAN MOTIF — This 
three-piece costume design
ed for luxurious lounging 
features two coordinated 
prints. The jacket shows 
drawings similar to those 
found on the walla of pyra
mid chambers, while the 
blouse and toreador pants 
have an all-over, Egyptian 
motif in the same colors for 

an interesting effect

T A IN T  REAL—Palm trees at Miami Beach took on a snow- 
covered appearance in this infra-red photo of the tropical 
splendor around the famed Florida resort The unusual pic
ture provides residents of the city with one of the few chances 
they may ever have of seeing anything resembling snow in 

their private part of the world.

NOT BUND TO ART—To test his artistic skill in Paris, young 
French painter Denis Olivier drew a portrait of singer Jacque
line Francois while he was blindfolded. He was relying on 
his memory, which may not have been difficult for him. He 
had painted several studies of an "ideal woman," and they all 
resembled Jacqueline, whom he had never seen in his life.

FOLLOWING A TRADITION—Edvin Arvidsson, of Stockholm, Sweden, makes straw goats 
which delight the heart of children, and he apparently has one of them as an assistant. Little 

Gunilla Ahl is smiling proudly enough to have just completed her first successful try.

HERR TO STAY — British 
actor Francis L. Sullivan has 
two things to celebrate in 
New York these days. The 
260-pound stage and film star 
just got his U. S. citizenship 
papers, and he’s enjoying 
great success on Broadway in 
Agatha Christie’s new tnys- 
tkry play, "Witness For the 

Prosecution.’’

HANDS ARB FULL—Four-year-old Brigid Kohn got one Christmas present that kept her busy in Milwaukee. Wis. Ro- 
a little Mexican burro Brigid got from her father, didn’t seem to like the snow when they went out to play. And although 

Rosita is Only 12 inches tall, she proved to be more than a match in this tug-of-war with her new owner.

TRADITION—Holland’s Queen Juliana is about to enter an elaborately designed carriage out
side the Royal Palace at The Hague, as uniformed guards lend an air of pomp. The Queen, 
followed by her husband. Prince Bernhard, in plumed hat, was going to a State ceremony.
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QUAIL GIVES HUNTERS BIRD
Eight-year-old May Girdsen can give hunters a tip about quail — a quail would 
rather be fondled thap shot at. She knows, because her pet. "Tweety Bird," is 
a quail. She found it last July on the lawn of her home near Uniontown, Kan. It 
was only a few days old. For two weeks its diet consisted of two houseflies per 
day. Gradually the menu was expanded and today Tweety Bird’s favorite food 
is light toast (dark toast is rejected) and and warm milk. Laura takes it to the 
pasture where it feeds on seeds and insects. It never fails to escape and always 
walks or flies back to the house Photo shows Laura May offering the bob- 
white some toast and in the inset, Tweety bird is wearing a 1954 Kansas quail 
stamp.

Teen Topics
By MARLENE KOLB

The school-bus-to-Lubbock Idea 
seema to have fizzled, but the Stu
dent Council IS sponsoring a  char* 
tered bus to the game. So all you 
cats who can afford it "go, go. go 
and support those Harvesters! If 
you can’t go on the bus. try to 
talk someone into taking their car 
and a load of kids (you included, 
of course* 
ble way that you can, the idea is 
GET THERE!

One more day. just one more 
day and semester exams will be 
all over until the finals next 
spring. Bobby Conway expressed 
the overall general feeling of stu
dents as he whistled the tradition
al funeral dirge before he started 
his French exam.

football helmet made a striking 
costume! The occasion in the first 
place was the taking of “ Most 
Talented" pictures for the annual

C’mon Harvesters! Wallop those 
Westerners!

\b f IDWJNDS CLAUSSEN
•  WHW.

Aren’t all those spring clothes 
Any and every possi- In the store windows tempting? If 

one should give a general review 
of what had been ’i t "  in populari
ty at PHS this winter, the list 
would run something like this: felt 
skirts and jumpers, white bucks, 
rope beads, metal head bands, 
moss green, white blouses with 
French cuffs and cuff links, thick- 
top sox. name discs on long chains 
tin fact, medals and any other 
type small disc were popular 
worn on long chains), cat hats 

Bobby and Curtis Cradduck were | < adorned with scatter pina for the 
caught “polishing the apple” in ladies), and, occasionally. Dad’s 
advance the other day. They were shirt, worn on the outside, with 
serenading outside Mr. Nichols’ levis. Sounds like a conglomera- 
iassistant principal and warden, tion, but it’s been fun. Sort of 
er. attendance foreman! door with hate to think of spring being not 

O Dear, What Can The M atter' too terribly long off.
Be?” ’ -------

-------  Did you ever taste hots rolls bet-
Talent. talent is our cry! ter than those they serve down in
March of Dimes drive, that is the cafeteria? Umm-mm! Man, 

Why • | they are delish. Hats off and a
There's just oodles and scads of,"please teach me how” to Mrs. 

talent in high school, and it's gon- Kilgore and her staff, 
na pop loose Monday night at the
Student Council-sponsored Talent 

iShow. What’s that? You haven't
Chveman. that's what he is! Da

mon “Strong Silent” Runyon toss-

She (an Do Almost Anything 
And She's Only 78 Years Old

GLANCING
BACKWARD

fFtom the Files of Tho 
P u m p s  D a iiv  N «w «i

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

got your ticket yet? Bless Aunt ed Charlotte Hoggstt over his
Patty, as Mrs. Owen iLatin* would 
say; grab a PHS student and de
mand two or three right now!1 
Time is 8 p m. and the place is j 
the Field House. Remember — the The new library is truly beautl- 

, cause is the greatest, the need of ful. Too bad it couldn't have been

shoulder and carried her through 
the auditorium the other day, Just«; *nd *•* •'“ ■JJP- 
like a atone age man!

XXII
(JIEN GOSS said excitedly, “It's 

Lilly puttin’ on her show. 
That will keep them out of our 
jhair a while.1*
| Crotch rolled over on the floor, 
remembering the sharp glass that 
had cut his back. After a few 
.momenta searching he held 
broken bottle awkwardly within 
i his grasp and was sawing away 
|*t bis bonds. It was difficult in 
;his strained position and once 
|the glass slashed his wrist, mak
ing a ragged cut. In the end the 
rawhide parted, letting his thongs 
fall free. To free Goss was a 
simple matter.
! They paused at the entrance to 
the front barroom while circula
tion returned to their cramped 
Jimbs. Now they could make out 
Duey with his face pressed to 
the street window. Crotch’s An
gers tightened against Goss’s 
arm. “Don’t try anything until 
the next time the crowd cheers,” 
he whispered.
: They didn’t  have long to wait. 
-As the crowd outside roared its 
approval. Crotch leaped across 
the empty saloon. His hand 
whipped Duey’s gun free before 
the man knew they were on him. 
.He balanced it in his hand while 
the lawman was still turning, 
jaw sagging. Then in sudden in
furiating anger. Crotch rammed 
the muzzle into Duey’s mouth.

“Go ahead, let him have it!” 
Goss begged. “Pull the trigger!”

But Duey had little pig-eyes 
in which fear suddenly shone like 
twin lanterns, a fear that made 
Crotch contemptuous. “We can’t 
do it that way. Take him back

those crippled children is the moat.

John Jones. David Mullins and 
George Collett testified the other 
day that they were really doing

By HARMON W. \  11 HOI.H .kin When the doctor went to Bat- 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 UP jtimore in 1900 to study medicine,

Virginia T. Mankin can do almost Aunt Gt'.iny." as a lot of her close
anything. friends cali her, decided it was i Rfv. Pot ter Brooks was ached-

She can new. she can cook. She time she went to work, too. tiled to be the guest speaker at
can paint, ahe ran write. She ran So she went to a pharmacy the Firat Methodist Church men’s
do a job on a board with a ham- school. She learned how to mix meeting. [them last longer” they aay. Qulen
mer and saw. She can mix up a pills in the old way. When the two Workers in Pampa s Mothers * 8abe’ 
ja r of stuff and claim the title of of them returned to the mountain March of Dimea heard an address 
registered pharmacist. * [country, Mrs. M. couldn’t stand by Mrs. R. D. Pearson of AW-

Not only that, she Is lovely, to he idle. So she got a job in a lene. state advisor of women's
Mrs. Mankin is only 78 years old. drug store. Some funny things hap- activities for the National Founda-
and as ahe puts it is “still work- pened. She learned the language ~ “  *“ *“

completed and open for use when 
the seniors were struggling through 
term themes last month. Now all 
Pampa needs is a Youth Center.

According to a story in a recent

He brought the barrel down on 
Duey’a head.

e e e
THE General Heath had heavy 

hogging cables extending fore 
and aft over tall posts. These

kept her bow and stem ends 
from sagging. Long ago, around 
forgotten campfires, the first 
woman had danced for the 
entertainment of her menfolk, 
and this expression of the dance 
had branched out in many forms 
and facets since then. But there 
never had been anything along 
the Colorado to come up to 
a woman performing the dance 
of the circus from the cables of 
a river packet. Deck lanterns 
below were lighting her against 
the intense blackness of night. 
Her father stood on the texas 
roof, holding an empty bottle 
near his lips. Into its neck he 
was blowing his strange music.

As Crotch pushed deeper into 
the crowd his eyes skimmed the 
landing, searching for Jamison.

He found him at the rear rail 
of the Amador, his hands grip
ping the railing ironwork, his 
face dark.

Steam began shrilling from 
Amador’s gauge cocks and Crotch 
threw his look swiftly around for 
Goss.

“They got way too much 
sure,” Goss said soberly. They 
saw Navigation firemen heaving 
wood beneath the boilers. “If 
everything else fails for them 
they mean to ram the Heath!

And then came Lilly’s voice 
from aloft on the cable.

“You want more?” she called 
in her crystal-clear tones. “Then 
get our bicycles from Captain 
Jamison’s steamboat so father 
and I can give you a real show.'

“Where’ll we find them?” 
someone in the crowd called.

She gave the men a smile that 
would set them fighting for her 
favor, spread her hands grace
fully before her. “Ask your 
friend Jamison that question. Ask 
him, too, why he threw my 
father into the river and what 
he’s doing to Captain Crotch!”

Tho crowd took hold, some f t  . 
the men turned toward Amador'S ' 
white railing. Jamison’s craw 
met theop head-on. fighting to 
swing bade the surge. On dock, 
Jamison aas racing forward, yail
ing his ohers at the same time 
for the engineer to start their > 
engines. But firemen and crew ' . 
had deserted their posts hi order - 
to quell the onrushing towns- 

en.
By the time Crotch gained his 

deck. Lilly had descended from 
tho hogging cables. She thrust 
forth a pointing arm. “Our bi
cycles!” she cried. Crotch turned, 
to see several of the miners had 
found her machines and were' 
trying to fetch the rail with

’ •  •  •
AT that moment there was ■ 

terrifying explosion aboard Am
ador. The larger packet lifted 
part way out of the river, her 
timbers cracked and groaned. 
Amador had blown one of her 
boilers. In a few minutes every
thing would be afire.

Crotch leaped into action. “Cut 
the mooring!” he roared. Jim 
Melott commenced his engine, 
but their wheel beat the water 
feebly, they would be dependent 
mainly upon the current to carry 
them downriver whan Amador 
went up in flame.

Already men of too landing 
were rushing with buckets, form
ing brigades. The fighting 
subsided, the afcalded men 
the boiler blast were being helped 
ashore. A rift in toe steam 
showed Jamison waving an arm 
frantically. Fire licked up from * . 
the engine room. The firemen fc ’ 
rushed it from the blurred t , 
shadows. Then the G e n e r a t e  ' 
Heath was loose, making way - - 
slowly with her sluggish peddle. •* * 

But beside Crotch Lilly was *  > 
sobbing. He laid his hand against 
her shoulder, brought her around. — 
“Did you see the bicycles?" she 'J  
murmured pathetically. “They 
let them drop in the river. And • 
all my dresses!”

“But you’re safe, Lilly,” ha 
reminded her. “You can get new 
clothes. Lavinsky will do proud 
by you!”  ). »

(To Be Coaltoaad)
<*> *-i9 'f
A » *t f

their mothers a favor by wiping Utile Harvester, about all that is 
fountain pens on their levia. It needed now la a location. A warn' 
“puta the color back in. making

tton for Infantile Paralysis
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Robert (Pinky* Sims was ap
ing up to something real big — of toe hills, better than she ever 
jrou'U see!” had before. Uke ’’howdy thar.”

I have missed aomething across A«  that take toe rag off n pototed chairman of the 1950 Red
toe sp.„ of my life because I ^  Jrive in Pampa. ac-
didn’t meet Virginia Mankin u *til1 One funny thing Mrs. Mankin cording to Fred Neslage, chapter 
recently. When I called on her she rem*in*»era aojut the 12 to 18 
was down on her knees i -pairing hours a day she labored for 12 
the wiring in a balky lamp. yea is in that drug store happened

one day when an outlander dowa-

chairman
Tentative plans were discussed 

for the reactivation of a dental at all timea! Missed a  good ahot

PHS will miss toe gay chatter 
and jokes of Billie Mae Osborne, 
who graduates at the semester 
(now!), a whole half year ahead of 
the “supposed-to” time. She will 
leave Pampa Saturday for McMur- 
ry College. Abilene, where she will 
start right in aa a  freshman. Best 
of luck to Billie.

Oh for a camera to keep handy

ing to adulta — toe lack of recrea
tion spots and especially a  place 
to dance is slowly but surely send
ing Pam pas young people to 
“night clube” and “dives” where
there is a dance floor. Not the b est. , m
influence on the town’s future clti-1 WASHINGTON, Jan. I t  —UP— 
sens and managers, is It? [Sen. Joseph McCarthy demanded

Many, many thanks to all those Tuesday that the State Department

McCarthy Wants 
Accused Reds Fired

clinic for students of the four city
•T decided long age that a  per- K*r came in and asked for aome ' lei"*nUry VchooU. Holy 8ouls,

•mm has W ime he»d sad hand la cokl craam. 
keep from going nets.” | ••Twenty flva cents,

said the pharmacist.
Mrs. Mankin, let It be said 

far from nuts.
The lady calls

The lady said that

Hopkins and the junior high school. 
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY 

Judge W. N. Stokes, justice of 
' to# court of civil appeals, Amaril- 

t0°  lo. was the guest speaker at toe
. ___„ __ cheap" for her, so our heroine, Pan)pa Klwanis Club celebration

mmwt w v« m .t.nH  went b*h,nd the cur,ain and °t Klwanis International's 30th anmowi. W. va.. where she met and a lime more of this and that in a niversarv.
by Dr, J. Ward Man- crock phut a little perfume, put 

I it back in the jar and said all thatLake D~ ̂ ^ ^ ^ [would be $1. The satisfied custom-(

of Jan Dyer as she did an im
promptu ballet on toe porch of 
Malcolm Brown's house. A red bal
let outfit and red toe shoes and a

who are concerned and have been 
doing such a wonderful job push
ing this thing. May the good Lord 
grant that it not be too long before 
toe dream comes true.

See you in Lubbock Friday, at 
the Community Concert Saturday, 
and in church Sunday. Just a 
thought — ever think how lucky 
we are to be students in an Ameri
can high school?

er walked out and came back for 
more.

Another tone, when her
was practicing medicine

Young Shivers 
Not At Inaugural

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19 U P -
»• she. Martin Irving Lipstein. California ^ ,

Underway
MINEOLA. Tex . Jan. 19- U P -  ' W,to,,,"«to" ’ **” *•* . -  -

Lake Lindale project, which *■ carpenter* arheol. Hue teacher who arrived here to marry
had been dormant for two years, broken chairs around his Mexican girl friend, said Tuea-
w at functioning again Tuesday fol ***e bouse. And whea she goes into day he was held by Panama City 
lowing formation of the Undale » hardware More she olten comes authorities in connection with their 
Miasola Water Association by a °*l< "*to * new fangled screw • President's assassination because 
groqp of Mineola and Lindale bus*- -river or » driM » *»"• he was mistaken for a Chicago
Begemen Monday night. gangster.

Tfie meeting wan a move to push Mostly, though, she likes to write Lipstein said he will remain in 
•n  election which will create the or Pa in t. She hunts and pecks on Mexico six more months, after be- 
Lindale-Mineola water conservation lh* typewriter and has written (ing married to Isabel Alsono. 33, 
district to provide a lake for In- and P u b ll*h e d  a couple books on Mexican telephone company ope- 
dustria! purposes on Duck Creek. West Virginia folk lore. ator.
halfway between the two East During one of her idle moments He said toe “ big mistake” that 
Texas towns. she took a course in water colors led to his arrest as a suspect in

About two years ago, Lindale at the Corcoran art school here, the Jan. 1 machinegun slaying of 
Voted 38 million in revenue bonds Last Christmas she hand-painted President Jose Antonio Remon 
to create the lake but Undale by 100 Christmas cards, using Christ- was his going to Panama City air- 
itself too small to finance the ma"y snow »cen** here and abroad port with dirty clothes, 
project. I— and the lady has been all over. He said the clothes had been

The new chairman of the associa-l When she takes a bus down town, worn aboard an Italian freighter 
tion is Hubert M Aaron. Mineola 8h* *>way* carries a sketch paid, and “they mistook me for a gang- 
banker B A Hal brook Mineola 9he win sketch the bi* driver ands t e r  from Oiicago. Now I ’m glad 
and Robert Yarborough’. Lindale! hav« •»  done by toe time they **•*• ->• ”
were named co-chairmen to work \rearh th* end of toe line 10 or 15 
with Aaron. minutes later. The bus driver The sun sheds enough energy on

.......... toe earth in a  single hour to sup
ply the total needs of the United 
States for 12 years.The News

minutes later. The bus driver 
never knows it, because "Aunt 
Ginny” pastes them in one of her 
many scrap books.

clarify how many employes it still 
retains of the 50 he accused of 
being Communists or Communist 
supporters in 1500.

At the same time, McCarthy 
charged that Sen. Otln D. Johnston 
(D-S.C.) “ twisted and distorted the 
facts’* in interpreting a  State 
Department letter about the fate 
of the 00 employes.

Johnston had claimed the letter 
made clear that "not one of toe 
S t a t e  Department employes 
charged In 1500, has been found to 
be a  Communist or disloyal to the 
United States.”

The Wisconsin Republican also 
labeled Johnston’s statement 
attempt to discredit the fight to 
expose Communists.”

McCarthy said toe State Depart 
ment no longer has most of the N  
employes on its rolls. And hs point
ed out that the Department's job 
is not to prove a  suspected cm 
ploys actually is a Communist but 
only to decide whether he is a 
security risk.

The Stats Department letter to 
which the two senators gava dif
ferent interpretations outlined what 
action had been taken:

1. In toe cases of 10 employes 
publicly accused of being Commu
nists or Communist sympathizers 
by McCarthy in 1950.

3. And, 80 other employes simi
larly accused whose names wars 
supplied by McCarthy and invss- 
tigated bjf the old Tydlngs com
mittee.

KENNEWICK, Wash. -U P — A 
German police dog borrowed byN 
Yakima County sheriff'< officers 
to help them track a  fugitive 
proved to be of no help at all. I h l  
animal jumped out of a window p t'  

were never State Department em- a sheriff’s patrol car n o
ployea. 1 away.

i
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20 Bouts On Tap In Tonight's Golden Gloves Semi-Finals

ACTION —  Bobby Edwards, right, scores heavily in the above ac- 
shot of last night’s match with Bobby Poole of Dumas. Edwards held the 

npperhand all the way through to gain a decision. (News Photo)

Pompa Leads W ay 
On Opening Night

By B I( K FRANCIS 
Pampn Near* Sport* Editor

Seventeen bout* were unreeled on opening night of the ISM Pam* 
pa District tioli'.'n tilove* Tournament la»! night and 39 more ara 
on tap for the second night of activity tonight.

Pampa led the way in victories for opening night with eight. Bor* 
ger followed with nix, Duma* three and M rl^an one.

A field of SI entered the tournament.
Four defending champions saw ----- 1 1 " -------

action on last night s opening j EDWARDS vs. POOLE 
card with three of them winning too pound*

The only first night victim Bobby Edwards of Pampa. after 
among the defending champs was scoring* a first round knockdown, 
Pampa’s Dickie Wills. Wills was led a|| tHe way in downing Bobby 
surprised by Joseph Johansen of Poole of Dumas. Poole was able to 
Borger in the 80-pound division. | finish the fight after going down in 

Defending champions who won the first round, 
last night were Carson Watt of , CASH v». WII.LIA.WA
Borger; Bernie Derryberry of j to* pound*
Pam pa; and Glenn Crawford of Larry Cash of Pampa carried the 
Dumas. fight all the way in scoring 8

Crawford pulled the major “up- unanimous decision evei fellow 
set” of the night with a close de- Pampan Stanley Williams, 
cision over classy Carl Williams of F'RALEY vh. DCKKYKKKKY 
Borger in the 112-pound division. too pound*

Williams won this weight brack- Bernie Derryberry put his reach 
et in the Borger tournament last advantage to good use to gain a 
week and he was expected to re-1 decision over Gary Fraley of Bor- 
peat his winning ways in the tour- ger. Derryberry fought off every 
nament here. i attempt Fraley made to move

"There was only one TKO on last in. 
night's 17 bout card. Kenny Pow RAVI IKK/ vs. VINEYARD
ell. fighting under Citizens Bank u* pound*
colors, recorded a first round TKO _ . . . .  _
over John Math., of Panhandle , * abb‘t °Pp"ed a,'° n*
Insurance. th* round to take an early

ela dover Jimmv Vineyard of Me- 
All other 10 matches on the card „nd h<.ld th;  upperhand

went the three-round dlrtance rest of the way. Vineyard fought
Twenty • seven Pampa fighters back gamely in the second round 

will see action on tonight's 20- | but then ran out of gas in the 
match card. final round with Ramirez winning

A Pampa boy will be in every I going away.

Press Box 
Views

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Faniya Newt Spertt Editor

THE PAMPA OILER PITCHING STAFF is already 
taking shape for the 1956 season.

Three reliable hurlers are already in the fold with 
two or three others expected to Rive plenty of help in 
this department. t

The three roltobla moundsmen season which set s  new record 
We refer to ore Red Dial. Jack for the longest game.
Venable and Jonas Gaines. And Venable came on in the seventh 
fans bars know that any one of tnning and pitched the rest of the 
these three fellows ere dangerous WWiy- j reca|| that the Oilers loaded 
anytime they step to the hill. jthe bases with none awey in one 

Those three fellows , last season I the extra Innings hot didn’t 
combined tor 53 victories against .core. That's the kind of pitcher 
W 1 mesas DUl had a 29-12 record;
Osinas 19-7; and VenaMe 11-14.

Venable la.

Dial and Gaines, of course, ran 
record Is a little more he counted on for victories any-

Impressive than his won-lost rec 
aid  shows. He struck out 199 in 
m  Innings, almost a strikeout per 
hating, good in anybody’s league.

It might also he pointed out that 
Vaaabte didn’t play steady the past 
season until he Joined Clovis about 
the middle of the summer. Ven

ded on with four clubs on

time they toe the rubber.
Both are rugged in the “big” 

games.
Gaines missed •  whole month of 

last season with a sore arm yet he 
wound up with 19 wins.

Gaines won possibly the two 
“ biggest" games of the year for

looks’’ before Clovis .the Oilers. He defeated Amaifllo 
tor the remainder of on the final day of the season a^h  

season. only two days rest, the win clinch-
• Ones he started pitching fcgu- Ing the straight-season pennant for 

W  turns. Venable was plenty tough the Pampa team.
Then Gaines downed Clovis. S-2. 

in the sixth game of the playoff 
finals that gave the Oilers the se
ries and the championship, four 
games to two.

sa the opposing batsmen.
1 - ■ b

You perhaps recall it was Ven
able who got credK for Plstnview's 
19-lnning win over the Oilers last

CAGE SCORES
Tuoaday’s College Basketball 

BAST
Brandeka 84, WFI 97.
Tala 91, Dartmouth 79 (over*

M, American Inter*

Massachusetts 87. 
Montclair Thackers

79. Lockhaven 91.
so u th

Booth Carolina 90, Ctomson 97.

Sugar Ray in  2nd 
Comeback Attempt

Florida State 81, Springhill 72. 
George Washington 79, Maryland 

98. j
Loyola tLa.) 79, Mississippi 

Southern 58.
Morehead (Ky.) 88, Middle Ten-

North Carolina 84. North Caro
lina State 80.

William and Mary 88. VMI 68. 
Wofford 80, Nowherry 78. 
Presbyterian 107, Rollins 81. 
Florida AAM 39. Tusbagee Insti

tute 98.
Benedict 78, Bethune Oookmana.
Belmont Ahhev 94, Bast Caro- 

78, Northeast

i t a n a

Wallace 114, Caae 02. 
for 88. Ball State <0. 

Michigan 80, Bowling

Eastern I1U-

MacAlerter 91.
83, Hardtn-Slmmons

Loras 80. 
College TO.

99.

00.
Ool

■0. Texas AAM 77.
i. Texas Christian 08.

Lamar Tech 08. 
Northwestern

TONIGHTS 
GG TOURNEY 

PAIRINGS
Folio* Ing I* the complete card 

of tonight'* M-mi final bout* la the 
Pampa Ooldra Gloves Touraa-
ment:

80 — Joe Valentine, Pampa, vs. 
Gary Cransland. Pampa.

95 — Gary Johnson, Pampn, vs. 
Dickie Powell, Pampa.

99 — Jame* MnPheresan, Pam
pa, v». Larry Byrd, Dumas.

| 09 — Paul Edward*, Pampa, v*. 
Bill Fe*ler, Duma*.

OS — Jackie Bacon, Pampn, vs. 
Deani* Duke, Pampa.

70 — Joe Dunn, Pampn, vs. 
Butch Cro*stand. Pampa.

70 — Jame* Mathl*. Pampa, vs. 
Kenay Powell. Pampa.

79 — Dickie James, Psmpa, vs. 
Durwood William*, Borger.

15 — Lucky Dunham, Pampa. 
va. Carson Watt, Borger.

00 — Joseph Johansen. Borger, 
vs. James Morse, Pampa.

•0 — Jerry Oliver, Pampa, vs. 
Ronald Ward, Borger.

89 — Billy Valentine, Pampa, 
va. Tony Preston. Borger.

00 — Ernest Mathis, Pampa, vs. 
8am Harris, Pampa.

09 — l-arry Powell. Pampa. va. 
Jim Sherrill. Duma*.

100 — Bobby Edwards, Pampa, 
vs. Gene Irvin, Borger.

— Larry Cash. Pampa, vs. 
Berate Derryberry, Psmpa.

109 — Terry Timmons, Pampa, 
vs. John Ward, Borger.

NOVICE
119 — Ronnie Eckroat. Pampa, 

va. Donald Gibb*, Borger.
189 — Larry Ledbetter. McLean, 

vs. Cecil Ferguson, Dumas.
189 — (baric* Snider, Pampn, 

va. Don North, Pampa.

match tonight with exception of 
one. The only match that will not 
Include a local lad ia the Larry 
Ledbetter of McLean and Cecil

CRAWFORD va. WII.UA M8 
l i t  pound*

In one of the closest fights of 
the night, Glenn Crawford of Du

TAKING AIM —  Jimmy Vineyard, left, of McLean, appears to be taking aim 
with his right glove during a heated battle with Jim Murray of Pampa in last 
night’s 135-pound duel. Vineyard gained a close decision. (News Photo)

Ferguson of Dumas 135 - pound mM won over Carl Williams of 
scrap in the 139-pound bracket in Borfet. Both boys respected each 
the Novice Division. other all the way through and

Eight of tonight’s matches will "*,ther ™«»y "pened up at any
be all-Pampa affairs.

Following is a summary of each 
fight on last night’s opening night 
card:

MePHERAON va. D( HE 
99 pound*

Dennis Duke of Dumas had too

time. Crawford finished strong for 
the decision.

Last night'a results:
PEE WEE

99 — Dennis Duke. Dumaa, dec. 
Sammy M c P h e r e s o n ,  Pampa 
News.

70 — Butch Crossland. Spokes-
much poise and experience for man. dec. Travis Kent, Borger. 
James McPhereson of Pampa who 70 — Kenny Powell, Citizen's, 
was competing in only his second i TKO’d John Mathis, Panhandle In
fight of his career. Duke carried surance, 1 :25 minutes of first
the fight all the way. piling up 
numerous points on hia left jabs 
1 to the face. McPhereson • gamely 
| scrapped Duke all the way. Duke 
won by decision.

KENT v*. CROSSIAND 
79 pound*

Butch Crossland of Pampa took

round.
75 — Dickie James, First Na

tional, dec. Clark Morse, First 
National.

75 — Durwood Williams, Borger. 
dec. George Valentine, Pampa 
News.

75 — Carson Watt. Borger. dec.
advantage of every opportunity to James Webb. Panhandle Insur- 
gain an early lead over Travis anoe.
Kent of Borger and the little Pam- j  80 — Joseph Johansen. Borger, 
pan held the edge throughout the dec. Dickie Wills. Spokesman.
match. *5 — Robert Francis. Borger,

dec. LeRoy Winborne. Spokesman. 
85 -  Tony Preston. Borger. dec.

MATHIS vs. POWELL 
79 pound*

Kenny Powell of Pampa opened Billy Morae, Elmer’s Super Mar- 
up with a barrage of lefts and ket.
rights early in the first round to #5 — Norman Rexroat, Panhan- 
record a quick TKO over fellow die Insurance, Pampa, won by de- 
Pampan, John Mathis. Mathis was , fault from Charlie Martin, Pampa 
never floored but Referee I .a Dell News.
Pugh stepped in to stop the fight | 100 — Gene Irvin, Borger. dec.
when it was apparent that Mathis I Vivien Charles, Panhandle Insur- 
waa no match for Po**elI. The ance.
TKO came in 1:25 minutes of the 
first round.

JAMES va. MORSE 
79 pound*

100 — Bobby Edwards. Elmer's, 
dec. Bobby Poole, Dumij. • •

100 — Larry Cash, Citizen's, dec. 
Stanley Williams, Panhandle In

in a battle of Pampans. Dickie (surance.
James exhibited too much class for | 100 j- Bernice Derryberry. First
Clark Morse. James took advan- Nationa, dec. Gary Fraley, Bor- 
tage of every opening to pile up ger. 
points in each round. James was 
in the lead all the way.

VALENTINE vs. WILLIAMS 
75 pound*

Durwood Williams of Borger 
opened fast and kept up his pace 
throughout the match to decision

East Captures 
All-Star Tilt

NEW YORK. Jan. 19—UP— 
Bob Oouay had the West players 
so frightened they forgot all about 
Bill Sharman and that's why the 
East won the fifth annual National 
Basketball Association All - Star 
game.

At least that's the explanation 
offered by Sharman, the Boston 
Celtics’ bullet who was voted the 
“outstanding player’’ in Tuesday 
night’s 100-91 triumph at Madison 
Square Garden.

Sharman, former Southern Cali
fornia court star and an outfielder 
in the Brooklyn Dodgers' farm 
system, was only second highest 
scorer for the east with 19 points— 
but he fired 10 of them in the final 
period to spark a  drive that turned 
a  one-point deficit into a  comfort
able triumph.

Coujy, Sharman's more famed 
Celtic teammate, was the out
standing player of last year’s All- 
Star game and was the East's high 
scorer Tuesday night with 20 
points. Mindful of hia game-winning 
play a  year ago. the West scram
bled madly to atop him in the final 
frame—while Sharman was killing 
them with a brilliant assortment 
of one-hand shots.

Sharman, who said he will play 
baseball again this summer with 
the Dodgers’ St. Paul farm club 
of the American Association, 
called bis selection as the 
outstanding player “ the 
thrill I  have evar experten 
any opart.”

HIGH SCHOOL
112 — Rabbit Ramirez. Pampa 

News. dec. Jimmy Vineyard, Mc
Lean.

112 —* Glen Crawford. Dumas, 
dec. Carl Williams. Borger. 

NOVICE
George Valentine of Pampa. Val-| 135 — Larry Ledbetter. McLean, 
entine, after a alow start, made a dec. Jim Murray, First National, 
game fight of it in the second 135 Cecil Ferguson, Dumaa. 
round but he rould.i't hold hi6 pace dec. Robert Narron, Pampa News.
in the final round *nd Williams ------------------- ——•
won going away.

WATT va. WEBB 
75 pound*

Carson Watt, a defending cham
pion in the tournament, engaged 
in a heated battle with James 
Webb of Pampa. Both boys slug
ged it out toe-to-toe throughout but 
Watt was able to get in the most 
punches and gaineda close deci
sion. *

WILLS va. JOHANSEN 
89 pound*

Lubbock Hubs 
Find Operator

ABILENE. Tex., Jan. 19 UP— 
P. B. Odom Sr., of Oklahoma City, 
present owner of the Lubbock fran
chise in the West Texas-New Mex
ico League, will continue to operate 

In one of the major surprises of the club here during the coming 
the night, oaeph Johansen of Bor- baseball season, league President 
ger came out fighting like fire Hal Sayles has announced, 
from the opening bell to surprise There was a report Monday 
defending champion Dickie Wills of ! night that the franchise probably 
Pampa. Wills was never able to would be moved, because a group

Terps Blamed For 
'Over-Emphasizing' 
Grid Program
ANNAPOLIS. Md , Jan. It -  UP 
—The University of Maryland, 
adiich had the nation's top • tank
ed football team in 1953, was crit
icized Tuesday for “over-emphasi* 
on football’’ and alleged rules vio
lations in recruiting athletes by the 
Middle States Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.

The criticisms were contained in 
the Association's evaluation re
port, formally presented Monday 
to the Maryland General Assem
bly.

The Association ruled that 
Maryland violated both NCAA and 
Atlantic Coast Conference rules in 
recruiting athletes. It said he had 
not determined “boa’ widespread 
these violations have been, but 
some well-documented evidence 
exists.”

Officials of the NCAA refused to 
dirclose whether that organization 
also has ben investigating Mary
land attdelics and whether it plan
ned any action in the matter.

At Des Moines. Iowa. Frank 
Gardner of Drake University, 
chairman of the NCAA's commit
tee on rules violations, refused to 
say whether or not his group has 
been studying Maryland. He said 
the committee merely gathers in
formation and passes it to the 
NCAA council, from which any an
nouncement would have to come.

In Kansas City, Walter Byers, 
executive-secretary of the NCAA, 
also declined comment.

Jim Tatum, head football coach 
and athletic director at Maryland, 
said, "as far as I know, we have 
not been asked to change anything 
that I could change as athletic di
rector." Tatum said he had no ad
ditional information about the 
charge of rules violations.

The report of the Association did 
not specify any instances of re
cruiting violations. But it also crit
icized an "imbalance" in the num
ber of athletic scholarships," find
ing that "football players consti
tuted 18 per cent of the scholar
ship recipients, but got 54 per cent 
of the a v a i l a b l e  scholarship 
money."
. The Association also criticized 

“ interlocking” relationships be
tween members of the Athletic 
Board, the Council on Intercollegi
ate Athletics, and other important 
committees of the University.

Rice Quint Upsets 
Horned Frogs 7 3-63

By UNITED PRESS Neal dropped in just 18. his loa-aflt
Giant kiHri Rice was riding high output this season. O’Neal, leading| 

Wednesday, boasting a convincing scorer in the Conference, foul* 
73-63 victor)’ over Texas Christian, out with eight minutes to play, 
the powerful team that . was fa- Meanwhile. Baylor's Beara, whol 
vored to capture the Southwest trailed almost the entire first half.I 
Conference basketball title this exploded into a sensational second I 
year. half and beat the Texas Aggies.|

It was a good night for Rice 89-77. 
and a bad one for TCU, as Owls' Battle Was Rough
center Terry Telltgman scored 261 Th« M d  between the Bears and I 
points in the best game of his * * * '«  * rough one, with 591
career and Frog center Dick O’- foul» charged and 93 free throws I
-----—--------------------------------- awarded. High scorers wars Bay-1

lor's Murray Bailey with 30 points I 
and Jerry Mallett with 24.

A non-conference game is ached-l 
, uled Thursday night, with AAkCl 
I playing LSU at College Station. I 
Friday night has Baylor against!

Maxwell 
Golf Prospecl

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Jan. 18 UP 
— Billy Maxwell, the little Texan 
with the slow drawl and the Jong 
hit off the tee, is fast becoming 
one of the ’.’bright young men" of conference games Rice now has 
the touring professional golf brig 3-2 won-loss record.

Rice st Waco, and Saturday 
sees Texas AAM trying to set TCU I 
back again, this time at Ooilegej
Station.

Tuesday night's game with Rice I 
was the first loss for TCU in four I

ade.
Maxwell, just "put” from a two 

year hitch in the Army, is a little 
Off hU game But he is getting 
bacx into stride and the Army of 
play-for-pay men already know 
they have a new man to reckon 
with when it comes to divvying up 
the loot from the Jl million tour 
this year.
, ‘Tm not playing as well as I did 

when I won the National Ama-

The 3-1 record for TCU push 
it back into a tie for first place I
with Southern Methodist, also with | 
a 3-1 record.

Rii e Takes Early Lead
Rice jumped into a big lead In| 

the early minutes Tuesday night, 
building up to a 13-point margin I 
midway in the first half. However, I 
TCU led 33-32 at halftime. Wheal 
O'Neal fouled out. it was all Rice I 
the remaining eight minutes of thal

teur." Maxwell says. "But I'm get- Kam e-
ting back on mv stick. It is going Telligman got a lot of help fro 
to take a while forward Joe Durrenburger, whol

• I'm going to stick with the tour had 18 P°int* and rebounded well,
at least until it gets down into Tex- while Suard Mon*« R°Wcheaux wi 
as to see how I do. After that, we a ke>r man with his brtm“ t  floor ] 
will see. 1 don't have anv other P*a-V and 12 points, 
pro job in mind " Both teams hit 25 field goals. I

It is possible that Billy the kid «’'»* Rice’s 10-point victory margin 
isn't quite as confident of himself coming at the free throw line. The I 
as are some of the professionals ° v' ,s ,ook advantage of * bad night 
playing. of shooting by the Frogs, who hit

"You have to class Maxwell with oniV 28 P*‘r cent of their ahoU «1tila | 
the great newcomers to the pro- R*ce mad* Per cent.
fessional tournament” says PGA " — -----------------”
tournament Director Ray O'Brien. Fight I* Sellout
"He has all the equipment and def- RACUPh.. N.A .. Jan. 19—UP-— I

initely is on his way to becoming A complete sellout has been an- 
a  topnotcher.” nounced for Friday night's fight ba-

E J. (Dutch) Harrison. 45. and tween welterweight contender Car- 
a tournament player for more than mpn Basilio and German middln- 
20 years, has seen a lot of young- weight Peter Mueller at the Mem- 
sters come and go on the goid dust of*®1 Auditorium. All 8.906 seats 
trail. have been sold for the bout which

._______________  I will be televised and broadcast na- ]
! tionally with the Syracuse aw 

Read The News Classified Ads blacked out.

halt Johansen’s'determined efforts 
and the Borger boy walked off 
with the decision.

FRANCIS vs. WINBORNE 
89 pound* i

Robert Francis of Borger kept 
his left jabs working effectively ail Oklahoman "agreed that it would 
the way through to record a de- J  not be to his own or the league’s 
cision over Leroy Winborne of i best interests to move the club and 
Pampa. Winborne never gave In1 has consented to carry on the op 
but he was outclassed by Francis, erations himself.”

of Lubbock businessmen rejected a 
proposal that they take over the 
club.

However. S a y l e s  announced 
Tuesday that he had talked by 
telephone with Odom and that the

MORSE vn. PRESTON 
89 pound*

Tony Preston of Borger got off 
to a slow start in his match with

Tlie West Texas-New Mexico 
Ijeague president expressed belief 
that Lubbock was one of minor 
league baseball's best territories

League — Top o’ Texas.
Site — Pampa Bowl.
Date — Tuesday night.

| Results — Poole's Drive-In 4. 
Smith's Shoes 0: Caldwell's 3. Cree 
Drilling 1; Sunshine Dairy 3, Cel- 
anese 1; C. M. Jeffries Trucking 
2, Falstaff 2.

High team game — Poole's. 708.
High team series — Poole’s.

<2.081
High individual game — Ink 

Petrie. Jeffries. 205.
High individual series — Ins 

Petrie. Jeffries. 478. *

Billy Morse of Pampa but once . that the Hubbers will be successful 
the Borger lad found his range heJ under proper operation and top this 
kept up the pace in the final two' coming season their present league 
rounds to gain a  decision.

IRVIN va. CHARI.ES 
199 panada

Gene Irvin of Borger led all the ' name a general manager within

l coming i 
season attendance r e c o r d  of 
117.821.

Sayles said Odom told him he'd

Scent of buck deer is stronger 
than a doe’s. Sports Afield 

-Sports Afield

way in winning a decision over 
Vivien Charles of Pampa. Charles
----- ter-punchsd well hut Irvin was

master at the situation

the next week and that he was 
making plana to field a compel! 
five baseball team.

All Fermi Insurance
#  All Form* Insurance 

•  A u to m o b i le  I s a m  
•  Home lawn*
Joe Cree it Co.

Comb* W orley Bldg. Ph. 4-4IS

B A SK ETB A LL
Pampa Harvesters

vs.
Lubbock Westerners
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st 

A T LUBBOCK
We have received a limited number of 
tickets. They ore not resanrad, but tbo 
seats will be held until 7:30.

Tickets Now On Sale At 
School Business Office In 

City Hall
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T h e  i t a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
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Wo believe that ooo truth to always consistent with another truth. 
Wo snOoavor to ho consistent nlth truths expressed la such great 
■serai gulden as the tioMea Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 

ot Independence.

we, at any time, ho Inconsistent with these truths, we 
anyone pointing out to us how wo ore Inconsistent

P ub lished  d a lly  oxcopt S a tu rd a v  by T h e  P a m p a  N ow s. A tch ison  a t  S o m er
ville. P am p a . T ex as . P h o n e  a ll d e p a r tm e n ts . E n te re d  aa  second class
m a tte r  u n d er th e  a c t  ot S tarch  J. 1171.

SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A TES

B E T T E R  JO B S
•y ft. C. HOILES

By C A R R IE R  In P am p a . 20c p e r  w eek. P a id  In a d v a n c e  ( a t  o ffice) l> JO per 
I  m onths. $7.10 p er eix m o n th s. IIS  SO p e r  year. By m all $7.SO p e r y e a r  In 
re ta il  t r a d in g  s o n s  l i l w  p e r  y ea r  o u ta id s  re ta i l  t r a d in g  zona. P ric e  fo r 
e tng le  copy. I  c e n t s  N o m ail o rd e rs  a cce p te d  In locaU tias se rv ed  by c a rr ie r .

D-Y Opponents
Columnist Frank Kent recently hod some tort words to 

soy about the furor that has risen over the Dixon-Yates 
contract, under which private enterprise is to build a 
$107,000,000 steam electric plant to supply needed 
power to a h Atomic Energy Commission installation 
in Arkansas He wrote: "The whole debate in and out 
of Congress, is drenched in the most bitter ond partisan 
politics and the gates have been opened for a flood of 
demagoguery nof exceeded in many years " He olso 
mode this acid observation: "The present unfortunate 
situation could not exist but for the ineptitude and stupid
ity of the Republicans."

One doesn't hove to be on engineer or a lawyer to 
understand the reasoning back of these views. For th* 
opponents of the contract have done a potent job of 
obscuring its provisions ond purposes — and, for the 
most port, administration defenders hove been much less 
effective in presenting their side. ,

It would take a book to list oil the points of con
troversy, ond some of them are hopelessly befogged in 
complex and irreconcilable sets of statistics. But the 
main ones are about as follows:

It is charged that the contract is designed to under
mine TV A Yet the President hos cotegorically denied 
this. Mr. Kent described the Eisenhower position ac
curately when he soid: "He does not want to destroy 
TVA, but neither does he wont to expand oil over the 
country its principle of tax support while exempt from 
♦ox contributions —  particularly when private enter
prise is equipped ond willing to take over the expansion."

It is charged that the cost of the Dixon-Yates power 
would be much greater than if TVA expanded suffi
ciently to supply it. Yet documented estimates show thot 
most of this difference lies in the foct thot TVA wouldn't 
pay taxes on the revenues, while the Dixon-Yates system 
would. As the Saturday Evening Post put it editorially, 
"Undoubtedly TVA could charge less for power than 
private companies which must pay taxes ond interest on 
their capital, but what the Government would save on 
one side of the ledger it would lose on the other."

It hos been charged thot the controct "guarantees" 
♦he Dixon-Yates group a handsome profit. To put it 
mildly, that seems quite an exaggeration. The Bureau 
of the Budget hos soid, "The only element of profit in 
♦his proposal is the return to the sponsors on their $5,- 
500,000 o f equity capital. This would amount to $495,- 
000 annually." So for os the rest of the investment is 
concerned, more than $100,000,000, there is no guar
antee. Indeed, if it should prove that estimated con
struction costs ore too low, which is certainly possible, 
the return to the investors could be sharply reduced, or 
even eliminated entirely.

Finally, so for as the general charge thot the con
troct is financially unfavorable to the taxpayers is con
cerned, a long list of responsible authorities hove testi
fied to the opposite. To toke two examples, AEC General 
Manoger Nichols stated that he believes the contract is 
"fair ond reasonable." And the Federal Power Commis
sion, after considering all the foctors involved ond view
ing the controct as o whole, used the identical words.

why, then, all the hooting and hollering? Here is the 
reason Mr. Kent gives: "There is plenty of room for 
difference of opinion on the basic principle involved: A 
sharp division between those who believe in private en
terprise and those who believe in public ownership. That 
is ot the bottom of fhe fight."

THE NATION'S PRESS
MORE WEALTH 

(Christian Economic*)
Everyone wants higher wages — 

more goods. This is a worthy am
bition.

The question is how to realize 
It. There are three ways:

1. The free market. Under this 
’ System one seeks to increase his 
' output so he will have more goods 
• or services to exchange for the 
| things he wants. His income rises
as high as his output of things 

rs want at prices they can 
will pay. He is rewarded in 

with his contribution
to society.

2. A second method is to take 
the goods at others by force — 
crime.

X The third way— government 
Intervention — is to combine with 
one’s fellows and take the goods 
at others by political power. Avail
able wealth is then distributed not 
In accordance with the contribu
tions Individuals have made to
ward production of that w e a l t h ,  
but in accordance with arbitrary 
Standards aet up by the political 
power. Distribution is determined 
by majority vote or pressure group 
Influence. Strong groups get what 
they want. Weaker groups are the 
Victims. Fifty-one per cent ot the 
people may for a time enforce any 
degree of injustice and extortion 
«pon forty-nine per cent of the 
people. This in a moral sense is 
also crime. Injustice of this na
ture. thot is, the majority against 
toe minority, leads to a decline in 

and the destruction of 
i and self-government. Then 

.d Jwrta. or ■ dictator takes ever.
Is permitted 
p r e s s u r e  

It to grant 
may

in cartels for 
: markets, 

ni subsidies. 
I miners, tele

tters. steel w o r k e r s .

er pensions and frir.ga senenti. 
Life cannot go on unless t h e s e  
services are rendered. But t h e  
workers will not work unless their 
demands are met. When this situ
ation develops one of two things 
happens.

The Alternatives
A. Employers meet the mini

mum demands. Wages rise. This 
is followed by a rise of prices. 
To avoid unemployment, inflation 
is necessary. Other groups of 
workers demand and obtain simi
lar increases in pay. and other 
elements in the cost el living rise.

The first group then demands 
and gets additional increases, fol
lowed by other groups who also 
obtain higher wages. Thus the cost 
of living and wages spiral upward, 
gradually destroying the livelihood 
of less organized and unorganized 
groups who are unable to exert 
the power necessary to maintain 
their standing relative to others. 
Retired people and those living on 
pensions and fixed dollar incomes 
suffer severely. The wage-p r i c e  

j spiral continues higher and higher 
until the value of the monetary 
unit is destroyed.

B. The alternative is for em
ployers to refuse the demands of 
the strongly organized g r o u p s .  
Then government steps in. What 
does government do? Experience 
shows that it is intimidated by the 
stronger groups Into granting a 
large measure of their demands. 
Government mediators agree to 
one advance after another. We 
have witnessed the regular rounds 
of wage and price increases since 
toe war with no end in sight.

As these lines are written toe 
coat of living has fallen slightly, 
but demands for wage increasOt 
«*tinue. As long as p r e s s u r e  
groups, by the exercise of political 
power can force their wagee high
er. we may be eure it will he 
done. No one wants lower wages 
for himself, and few will deny the 
other man that which they them- 
■Ntrto demand. As lsng as govern-

"Making" The law  Of Supply 
And Demand Work

A short time ago this column 
said that it would attempt to an
swer questions about what we are 
advocating or opposing or cease 
advocating same.

Now. I have a five-page, single
spaced letter asking three ques
tions. This reader asks these ques
tions in one paragraph of seven 
lines and then takes the rest of 
the letter to show how to "make * 
the law of supply and demand 
work.

The reason the law of supply 
and demand or free enterprise has 
not worked is because there are 
too many people and too many 
government agents t r y i n g  to 
"make" It work. Free enterprise 
or the law of supply and demand 
can’t be'made to work. It w i l l  
automatically work if there a r e  
not too many laws and customs 
and beliefs that interfere with the 
law of supply and demand, or an 
unhampered market. Free enter
prise can no more he "made to 
work than a man can he "made" 
to love, or a person can be "made" 
to learn, or i  h o r s e  can be 
"made" to drink. Free enterprise 
or the law of supply and demand 
must be unhampered. It must be 
let alone.

The writer of the letter aavs that 
I have stated that if competitive 
wages had existed, full employ
ment and full production would 
have continued increasingly, on 
and on I never made such a state
ment. and never even thought so.
I do believe that if wages and the 
products of wages and capital had 
not been interfered with by the 
government and been completely 
competitive, real wages w o u l d  
have continued to go up and the 
standard of living would h a v e  
continued to go up.

Now let's answer the three ques
tions that this party aska, who be
lieves that we must have laws 
that restrict the amount of hours 
of work that can he done when 
we have deflation. He doesn’t seem 
to think about political inflation 
that comes before drastic defla
tion. He doesn't think about stop
ping the political inflation, but he 
wants to tinker and make further 
laws to interfere with the law of 
sunnlv and demand.

His first question Is: What Is 
them about the laitaez faire prin
ciple that assures abundant pro
duction and full employment?

I never contended that following 
the laitaez faire principle would 
result in abundant production, be
cause abundant la relative and no 
one knows what abundant it. I do 
contend that the lalaaez faire prin
ciple will result In more produc
tion and more regular employment 
than an economy hampered b y  
laws that Interfere with a free 
economy.

Then the.party a its : What it the 
difference between laissea faire
economy and jungle economy?

The laitaez faire economy sim
ply means "let do" or "let move" 
arid "do not interfere with crea
tive energy but only use the gov
ernment to atop any individual 
from getting things on »n involun
tary basis or by fraud."

The Jungle economy means that 
a man can get things by fraud 
or on an involuntary basis or by 
murder, or by anv other method. 
There la all the difference in the 
world between a laitaez faire econ
omy and a jungle economy.

Then the writer aska: How do 
vou think the degree of competi
tive wages which you say la the 
key to more production and hill 
employment, can be improved by 
the laitaez faire principle?

I do not say that it is the kev— 
It ia one nf the essentials. B u t  
there must be competition between 
emoloyers in hiring wages and in 
selling their products. There must 
be no government interference in 
any way. such as protective tar
iffs. graduated income taxes, sub
sidies. class legislation that makes 
it a crime for one person to do 
an act and not a crime for an
other to do the same act — in 
other words, there must be com
plete competition between e m- 
dlayers as well as employes and 
between huvers and sellers of all 
kinds. I  believe that to the degree 
we have a completely free econ
omy will our characters he devel
oped and our standard of 1 i v i n g 

un. .Tesus believed in this when 
He said: "Seek ve Prot the king
dom of heaven and its righteous. 
ne«s and all th e -  things will he 
Added unto vou.”

Anvthin® that takes awav from 
anv individual hia riHit to sell ht« 
services or his products to t h e  
world’s highest bidder or hinders 
the individual in his right to use 
the fniits of his labor In anv svay 
that he believes wiM give him the 
most happiness, no long as he dees 
not Initiate force against anv oth
er Individual or rroun. Is Interfer
ing with a free economv and will 
result In long nerieds of unemn’-v- 
m»pt and less production, and thus 
a lower standard of living.

Whose Show It This?

. n

National Whirligig
Oregon's Freshman Senator 
Off To Bad Start At Capital.

' By RAY TUCKER

higher wages, we may be sure that 
the upward spiral srill continue un
til inflation destroys our fiscal 
system.

Ike Answer
The only answer to this problem 

la number one above — have done 
with government intervention and 
set up the free market Then each 
m m  ean raise Ms asm wages just 
as much ns he can raise hia pro
duction of goads and services that 
will exchange for what he wants 
Ot toe goads and services of others.

This la fair. It rewards every 
mm in proportion to his contribu
tion and eliminates coercion as a 
factor in the distribution of wealth. 
It promotes a spirit of Christian 
charity to provide tor toe unfortun
ate and it wto bring p steadily 
rising standard af tivtag tor gJL

WASHINGTON — Not in many 
years haa a freshman United 

I States 8enator made such an un
favorable impression and ao un 
propitious a atari at Washington 
aa Richard L. Neuberger. the lit
erary legislator from Oregon. Af
ter three days of the current ses
sion, he out-prims-don need his col
league. Senator Wayne L. Morse, 
the GOP defectionist dubbed by the 
Senate Press Gallery as "The 
Five O CIock Shadow."

The 42-year-old writer on con
servation problems said and did 
everything wrong at the wrong 
place — the Women's National 
Prase Club’s annual welcome par
ty to the new Congress. He spoil
ed or mussed up their affair, and 
the feminine members of the Sen
ate Press Gallery are an influen- 
tial and formidable coterie.

Neuberger was requested to 
speak for only 10 minutes, but he 
lectured hia peers and indulged in 
frequent reference! to himself and 
his wife, a member of the Oregon 
Lgislature, for half an hour.

Speakers at this affair are sup
posed to show themselves aa witty, 
urbane, friendly, and wise, if pos
sible. Neuberger, however, chose 
to denounce the guest of honor, 
Vlca-Presidant Nixon, for tha lat
ter’s alleged "character assassina
tion” tactics in last year s cam
paign. Ike. incidentally, has prais
ed the Californian for his stump
ing.

Although the newcomer did not 
mention the V.P. by name, his 
contrasting praise of Senate Min
ority Leader William F. Knowland. 
for hia “clean” behavior identified 
the target of the attack. Know 
land waa aa shocked aa club mem
bers and other guests from Capi 
tol Hill, and did not appreciate 
the left-handed compliment.

Neuberger violated the code 
in almost every legislative and 
parliamentary body in the United 
States. Even the fiercest feudists, 
vocally, usually forget and forgive 
hot words when they sit and smoke 
in cloakrooms, or when they meet 
socially. The two Oregonians prom
ise to be notorious exceptions at 
Washington.

High-level State Department of
ficials do not agree with Senator 
Alexander Wiley’s one-man com
mittee charge that the Foreign 
Service has been "demoralised’’ 
by McCarthytom and the discharge 
of several career men by Secre
tary John Foster Dulles 

Tha attribute some unrest to 
entirely different factors that are 
being eliminated. There is a  nat
ural and to-be-expected feeling 
Ot insecurity with the advent ot 
any new Administration, e 
dally after the opposition Party 
haa been in power for 20 years, 
end has had five different Secre
taries of State during that period.

Superiors with whom subordi

nates have worked for many years, 
are supplanted by strangers with 
new policies and new idea*. Such 
a  shift haa the same troublesome 
affect in private corporations.

Two other factor* account for 
any concern in the Foreign Serv 
Ice. State's appropriations have 
been cut heavily by the Budget 
Bureau and Congress. The scan 
omy terminates many activities 
which overseas personnel haa 
coma to regard aa essential. or for 
which they have a predilection 
That, too, is a common occur
rence in private industry.

Finally, State's absorption cf 
mors than 5,000 persona from var
ious defunct war agencies has caus
ed Jealousies, rivalries and con
flicts. But Secretary Dulles be
lieves that these conditions will 
disappear under a firm and fair 
policy, and hia new program for 
greater integration.

Dulles and Under Secretary Her
bert Hoover have acted to improve 
what Wiley calls "poor morale.” 
They have relieved Scott McLeod, 
a Bridges-McCarthy man, of re
sponsibility over security screen 
inga and firing*. Mora important, 
Dulles haa named Loy Henderson 
aa ganeral personnel manager and 
departmental houaekeper.

As a foreign affairs specialist 
for 35 years, first with the Ameri
can Red Cross and with State 
since 1522, Henderson’s selection 
should ease personnel fears and 
qualms. He knows their troubles, 
having started at the bottom of 
the diplomatic totem pole aa an 
insignificant vice-consul.

Hie Doctor Says
By EDWIN t .  JORDAN, M. D.
A goodly number of people— 

mostly but not exclusively wom
en — show every evidence of "en
joying ill health.”

When given the standard greet
ing "How are you?” they always 
reply "Not so good” or " J u s t  
fair." One complaint follows an
other with predictable regularity.

This ia really a curious state of 
mind. It is, I  suppose, a method 
of attracting sympathy and atten
tion. Often, of course, those who 
look on life in this way really do 
not feel on top of the world and 
have ailments which keep them 
mentally and physically depressed.

BUT ALMOST invariably, too. 
there ia an element ot self-pity ia 
such people which ia hard to live 
with and which ia found wearing 
and distressing to friends a n d  
relatives. Indeed the person who 
haa suffered some major -catas
trophe physically and yet is con
stantly cheerful in the face of this 
adversity is much more popular.

There are few people who have 
reached or passed middle life— 
and there are many younger ones 
too — who do not have one or 
more ailments which are painful 
or uncomfortable, and which nag 
at them either continuously or from 
time to time. Some have more af
flictions than others, but cheerftd- 
ness and courage in the foot at 
difficulty undoubtedly adds to the 
pleasures of life and good relations 
with others.

IT SHOULD NEVER be forgot
ten that nature is Itself a great 
healer. Moat people who become 
sick, even with serious conditions, 
recover entirely. Others who fall 
ill progress to a stage where the 
disease from which they suffered 
has been conquered even though 
some bad effects may remain. Still 
others may even suffer serious dis
ability such as the loss of a limb 
from disease or injury and yet be 
able to resume reasonably active 
and useful lives.

Another thing people should re
member about the many diseases 
and injuries which may afflict 
mankind is that even though peo
ple COULD get a great many dis
eases thev rarely do.
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Fair Enough
Even Some Religious Chiefs 
Oppose Right-To-Work Laws

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Ike'a current Secretary of Labor 
and some individuals claiming reli
gious authority, have been oppos
ing the rlght-to-work or open-shop 
lawa which hava been adopted by 
17 of our sovereign states. These 
states have a right and the legis
lative power to protect their re
spective citizen* from coercion, 
blackmail and taxation by private 
right to refrain from doing so. Any 
attempt to dragoon them into 
membership by threats of econom
ic punishment, such aa exclusion 
from employment, or by personal 
Injury would be resented by pub- 
tic opinion and rebuked by 
taw.

ions of Brcftme and BiofT adopted 
a frank, unique Faaclat stratagem. 
These vermin decided that ’’Jobs” 
were property and issued title 
to such properties to individual 
racketera in their executive group. 
These executive goons then ranted 
out the jobs to workers. Tha goons 
collected the wages and deducted 
royalties for themselves. The work
ers got the remainder.

In Newark, one Kaufman, who 
operated this system, finally was 
snared and sent to prison. But, 
such is the moral atata of that 
unionism which is urged upon all 
Americans today aa a  social, poli
tical and even religious duty, that 
this parasite now undertakes toHowever, such coercion would 

be fantastic, for these societies resume his racket. The racket is 
tever thrust their memberships on "legal” under public lawa and the 
unwilling individuals. They clairri laws of the racket itself. It waa 
no power to tax their members.'not the extortion that offended the 
Labor unions originally also pre- law In Kaufman's csss. Hia error 
tended to be voluntary organize- lay in some improvised personal 
tions for mutual benefit. That pre- methoda of collection.
tense has been repudiated by the 
entire racket. Al 1 union* now claim In all these years of disgrace,

the American union movamant has
authority to debar law-abiding d<me noth, ^ . ( . y e r  to reform 
American cltlsena and taxpayers w„Ha|n 0re€n> prMidait *

! T ! Z 2 ! r* J S i  the AF of L. put tha Interest of the United States and Canada a d j crimina| union controllers above 
authority to tax all employed work-(thoae of ,.,abor,. ^ y , .  John L.
er*- ,>ewla told me, and others, long

They all claim a right to keep ago that unions could not exist 
secret accounts, to make their own without the cloeed shop because 
rules, including laws for punish- the workers did not desire to be 
ment of non-conformist subjects, union men. They resent the aub- 
and to provide life tenure on their human status to which they are
national "officers.” A few pretend 
that they do not insist on mem 
berahip but these are pretext » . nd  ^  ~  p S te a l  ^rebtem
only a cover for extortion. David . . .  th.  . . . . . .

reduced by unionism. 
The "right to work’1

Dublnaky's garment workers, gen
erously "permit” American work
ers in certain places to work at 
lawful toll provided their employ 

s shall "voluntarily” pay dues 
and assessments in their names in-

withln the authority of the atatee. 
Any religious counsel, whether ot 
the Vatican or any council of min
isters or rabMa is only advisory. 
The worker may reject such coun- i  
sel without prejudice In his spirt- 
tu a l  s t a tu sto the union's national treasury, in

New York. The New York head In the winter of 1563, fa) the # 
quarters operates a socialist poltti Vatican Itself, s  monsignor who 
cal party and a socialist "foreign was official adviaor to tha Pope 
service.'’ |on union matters, expressed

.. ____ ,, . ,. ,.__ I amazement at my presentation atAnother "exception is the per- |nllh *  the unioTracket in 
mit ” whereby workers who sre ^  gutaa ^  tta
not member, are alfowed fo work K. (hfr had lmpnmo4
imder certificate. Issued by pro  ̂ ^  ^  r. prcMnUUoaa.
feasim alp^asites called business ^  w *ta a  ,
^en ta. ^ t r u c ^  union, preyed ^  undcrUk.  
upon millions of citizen, during ^  interview ^  p u b l i c
the war in tha building of bar 
racks and tha attendant grading, 
shoveling and Masting. The loot 
taken from the United State* tree

in the United Statea a  statement 
waa released by an authority in 
Washington artfully

sury fay a few thourend licetmedi* * 1 the whole
extortioners holding union charters' Michael Chinlgo, the Rome con- fa 
amounted literally to Ml lions. respondent at International News,

Primarily, of course, this money *°ld m* ,*ter that an agent of 
was extorted from the individual authority in Washington ashed 
toilers who had to pay ’’initiation’’ hlm how he might go about getting e 
fees of from $50 to $300 and "dues” »n 0*f,clal repudiation 
ranging up to $10 a woek. But in 
the end It was added to the total

Vatican.
Chinigo replied: "You have

cost of the “wah effawt," aa Rooee- come to the wrong man. I waa too 
velt called It. lone who arranged toe Interview

With poasIMy some freak excep- and my first assistant, Al Ptcooio, 
tions, those grafters were slack- was present aa interpreter and ob- 
ers. The movie and theatrical un i server."

Hankerings
Riding In 1910Model T Gives 
Hank Memories Of Old Days

By HENRY McLEMORE

If you want to recapture your surprised at the speed at which 
youth I know of no better way I dashed around to tha driver's 
than to taka a  Sunday afternoon' side and readjusted tha spark and 
drive in a Model-T Ford. At least gas ao aha wouldn’t  H‘ n 
a year with roll away with each Then I got behind the wheal and 

got the asm. old motion krona bar 
bucking frame. With tha molar 
running, but Mias Lissia standing 
still, she shook mo Just aa If I 
were losing fat with an electrin 
vibrator belt.

jolt, which means that by the 
time you have travelled three 
blocks you’ll be a youngster again, 
no matter what your age.

I  had this automotive fountain 
of youth experience in Silver 
Springs, Fla., thanks to Mr. Ver
non D. Jarvis, who owns and op
erates one of the largest antique 
car museums in the country, Hie 
Carriage Cavalcade.

I  had my choice of half a hun
dred care, all beautifully restored stress vUUIltf 'b i t  
and in fiiia running condition. it ^  m o  reativ.  tare fa™ ™»**y

Starting oft waa the asm* buck- 
ety-buck, buckety-buck triT tn-f X 
enjoyed more than 30 years ago. 
Then she settled down and streak- 
ed along at a smart 95 M.P.H 

The 1556 car it to
B

view of ton

they

There were a  U N  one-cylinder _ _ _____
BrunH Z^wrtartwr. a  1507 MlthccU, a ' - d e . c f o a r ^ te y s ^ th T  
1505 Stanley Steamer, a  to ll Max- could ^  7
well, a  1512 Hupmobile, a 1013 ^  ^  ,0Ur *  “ *• 1 

Bearcat, a 1014 Overland muat hav.  
tar, a  13M sears, a  15141 _

Rolls-Royce, and a  1504 Crestmo 1 Th« Model-T waa an airy
^nation, too, despite a  straight 19

Alan tn mil wars s  ISIS <>OWn W‘"dsllteld that WSS bmC- *Also ready to roll ware a 1013 .d  to the fenders hv i n n  Ms ,
OaklmuLa to *  CuUUac roadster, And '
a  1000 Chalmers, a  1912 Mitchell, 
and a boat of other road-scorchers.

But I chose a Mack (what else?) 
1010 Model-T Ford touring car. 
It waa A little before my time, 
but not ao much that I  didn’t feel 
at home with R. Whan I adjus
ted the spark and gas levers, pull- 

up tea handle to oat her in 
mistral, and took my stance at 

crank, I  was hack In k

I  turned tha n 
tidn’t disappoint 

triad to kick me. but I  
to let go and Jum 
a  broken wrist or 

to hold

at to# Mistering speed nf to
mites an hour (a pure guess, as ft 
had on speedometer) the wind bil- 
*®wed the canopy .  like tap 
threatening to sail ua into the phMg 
and palmettos.

I  nokad R alph BouUton. th a  aae- 

Ul* cmn **
tOfad. "They're okay, hot you !

*  ♦» do if they should
i t  you?”

—  ’1  ■to*'*® " I salt
tie  ^ n  thousand tunas I  had 
^  down an toe reverst pod 
to days gone by.

■ty spin la too
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Service Cleaners 
Better Cleaning, Savings

Newark Police 
Hunt Slayer Of 
Lewis Cousin

You get clothes lint free, that lire cleaners to keep this address, 
stay clean longer, feel better ati For more than 12 of these 20 
greater savings when you have years Oliver Jonas, owner and op- 
your clothes dry cleaned at Serv- erator, has been associated with 
ice Cleaners, 312 8. Cuyler. Tele- Service Cleaners. He - takes per- 
phone 4-9751. sonal pride in the quality of work] NEWARK, N. J;, Jan. 19 - UP

You get clothes lint free, that Service does and in the low price '. Newark police joined officials in 
stay clean longer because 8ervice policy Service maintains. adjacent Irvington Tuesday in a
Cleaners uses the “Buckeye Clean Gives Stamp* hunt for a mugger who killed a
Charge,” a cleaning process (hat Service Cleaners provides extra f jr „t  cousiA of comedian Jerry
takes the lint of a blue suiW or savings bv giving Gunn Brothers Lewis and may have slain two oth 
tuxedo, and treaU the garment Stamps. Thus your dry cleaning er women in the past year, 
so that lint Is repelled from one actually can purchase for you gifts ( police said there were striking 
cleaning to the next. for friends on special occasions, similarities between the death of

Advertised la Life practical and decorative articles Mrs. Alex Lanzner 30 wife of an
This process was advertised In foi your home! tIrvington musician, and two other

Life Magazine. | The savings, also, are very. | women who have been fatally beat- j
You save by having Service very convenient. All you have to do en on Newark streets 

Cleaners do your dry cleaning be- i» to telephone 4-9751. A friendly. I fn addition, the elusive mugger 
cause of U» the high quality of helpful Service Cleaner route man j* believed to have struck down at ' 
Service work; <2| the low prices will call for your dry cleaning, (east five other women who sur-| 
8ervice charges: arid »3> be- and after your gaiments have been vived. Two of them described 
cause Service Cleaners gives Gunn cleaned and pressed “like new” the their assailant as a husky, blond 
Brothers 8tamps which are re- route man will return them to young man

leave your : The hunt for Mrs. Lanzner's kill-you. You don’t even
*Iorne • | er was spurred Monday when Lew-

Free Delivery iii offered a $10,000 reward for in-
Because Service Cleaners has formation leading to the arrest and

PROMPTER, FASTER SERVICE —  Larry Jarrett (sending a message on the 2- 
way radio, insert) speeds one of The Ele:tric Supply’s trucks equipped with 2- 
way radio on a service call. The trucks a re shown as they leave the company 
headquarters, 836 W. Foster, Telephon e 4 -6 8 9 3 . Two-way radio speeds service 
calls of both The Electric Supply and D irksen Electric Motor Service, an associ
ated firm.

a * *  * * *  a  a  a
Tha job atopa. The crew of I That 2-way radio apeed brings (they developed In their years of 

highly skilled workers take ten you It yeara’ experience in the experience give them the know- 
and then ten more for prolonged j Top o' Texas. The Electric Sup-1 how they need to do your job 
■moke breaks. An electric failure.'ply’s long experience in this area promptly, quickly, accurately.

Tha foreman has two choices: do • la valuable to oil men, because! Those skills also assure you of 
nothing or call The Electric Sup- j this firm specializes in oil field > the lowest costs for your alectrical 
ply, SM W. Foster — telephone electric work; to industrial and | work. First with The Electric 8up-

business men and to home owners ply you eliminate the coats of call 
because: backs which some make to cor-

Cuts Delays rect their original jobs; second.
The Electric Supply maintains you are saved the inconvenience

of having workmen upset your ac
cut those expensive delays spent 
watining for eaaenUal material and 
equipment. Those supplies and
equipment also mean you have job you planned for It. 
your job done quickly with right I Law Cast
tools. The Electric Supply's skilled | Come to The Electric Supply. 

mmiiiiMujt m*n ** not u"* make shift tools talk over your electrical plans and 
which prolong the job. and run up problem, with E. W. .Suds. South-1

deemable in free gifts.
SS Years

An indication of how well Pam-
pa people think of Service dean  _____ ________„  _____________
era Is the fact that this firm has *ree’ c*ty-wide delivery! Call Serv- conviction of the attacker. Lewis 
been doing business at its present *re - enJ°y this cleaning and these a„d Mrs. Lanzner had been child- 
address, 312 8. Cuyler, for more sav‘ngs. hood playmates in Irvington,
than 20 yeara! The quality of the *° ** sure that clothes — slip Mrs. Lanzner was struck down 
cleaning and pressing, and the covers. curtains, drapes — are Friday night by a single blow that

.  ̂i ■•Ji*
L T ■ u ■ OS.0— >, mi W-w b.
‘That's fishing apparatus the boss bought this noon—ha* 
he said anythin* about taking a southern business trip?**

2-Way Radio
The Electric 8upply is equipped 

With 2-way Radio. That means the 
foreman's call for electric repairs supplies and equipment that 
travsla with the speed of electric
ity itself: by telephone — as soon 
as ha gets to one — and by 2-way 
radio to one of The Electric Sup
ply's radio equipped trucks!

In a matter of seconds one of The

.  . C , . . l i f t  m u  p i '- s m u g .  H im  w ie  -------------- •  1  I-1IUHV i i ig m  o y  a  s in g l e  d iq w  u i a i  mm  |  a  a s  •
charges had to be right for Serv- r '*Bned perfectly, men and women'fractured her skull. She staggered p f i p m  I  f | H n  r  P I F / I C  
------------------------- ---------|° f_ _ ^ rvlce aeaner» inspect esch jnto s  nearby store and died gun ' '  I aM I W  I l I v C S  J l l U W

English Actor 
Joins Flicker 
City Bachelors

garment as it comes from t h e dav morning in the hospital, 
cleaning department. If there i l | The two other fatal victims. M.sa O t r A W  K l A W A a a a l t A t .  1 Q C 3

I any flaw in the cleaning they send Margaret Puleo end Mrs. Sylvia i \ J O  I  a l  V w v C i  1^7 O  ▼ d l l  D 6 l  m 
the clothes right back for reclean- Rosenberg also died of fractured! * •
mg. These workers often find and skulls Inflicted by their attacker.' WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 — UP— (belt area, the report aeid the 
remove spots the owner forgot to in all three caaes the women were Farm land prices last November ber of voluntary transfers of

robbed.

Bottle To Italy
STAMFORD. Conn. - UP Last

showed a 2 per cent gain over real estate during 1954 was “( 
November. 1953, the Agriculture ably near" that of 1953 -the
Department reported Tuesday. since the mid-1990s.

point out.
Quality Workmanship

The care with which these work
ers check for lingering dirt, spots STAMFORD. Conn. - -  UP Last A report on farm real estate It said the number of farms
is one of the ways Service Clean sumrne,. wtlbUr R. Gieenwood lva,u«" *a‘d Price gains registered sale has remained at a  low le
era protects you and your clothes- jj  p i^ed  messages in eight bot- in th* Midwestern farm belt offset in recent years, but a slight

r qn*i»,y T°rk^ an'<hlP '  I lies snd tossed them into Long moderate declines in moat other crease was reported in areas wt

- j — » o . i  *  M  r  * * *
have the assurance of knowing j HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 19 —UP-  ,re  *xtra-clean and perfectly pres- and another war found bv a lar2est increases with land values ~' ■ 11
your electrical system will do the “Personality differences” ruined *ed < *751. Or stop in at Service beachcomber in Venire Ita’v >" *ach UP •  P*r cent from No-

his marriage. Edmund Purdom Cleaners' convenient location i .____________
decided Tuesday. Hollywood sue-, wh*r* there always is lota of park-
cess wasn't the cause “ because inK *Poce. 312 8. Cuyler. | Read The News f la  sal fled Ads
I'm not a success yet.” I ----------------------------------------- ------

trucks is bringing skilled men to ^  < os.s
Correct the trouble . ard. He can helo you. snd most | The dark, brash English actor 

in an interview summed up hill
, Th*"* ar* **•*• f*w ,he "P* l,k*|y be will point out how The ,h# k h.

Saves Time, Money rial tiurks The Electric Supply Electric Supply ran use its equip- wlf,  Tlla _  lh noiaiesi msritai
That is tha speed and service maintains to Insure prompt, fast, ment and supplies to do your job Hoiivworwi in mnnih.

which saves time, gets equipment efficient, service: a hole digger, more quickly snd al lower coat '
Working quickly, and very frequent- truck, electric line tiuck, flatbed than you expect. I P“r<*om ■in,'e ha* d*,rd *xotlc
ly keeps equipment woc.ing. pre-1 unit to haul poles and similar | At the Electric Supply, I3S W. Christian. separated from
veals interrjptlons. And that Is the equipment. In addition to light and Foeter, look at the gigantic as- Pow*r. and Mra- Purdom

. .. . . .  m  m  h a s  lam anfaA  (h a t DuawIniMof geting a job done on 
Schedule, keeping essential ma 

working.

heavy trucks. jsortment of electrical home fix-
E. W. (Suds) Southard, owner tures — the largest in this area.

Industrial 
F A I N T I N G

— AND —
SAND BLASTING

PORTABLE aOUIPMCNT 
OO ANYWHIM 

Nt M  Tee Lsrae er Tee SmaN

A. L. "RED" 
t WEATHERRED

a.neral Paintma Ceatracter 
PHONI 4-4SS1

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Largest Meek la

and operator of The Electric Sup
ply, believes in keeping adequate 
supplies of all materials needed 
for Top o’ Texas Industries and oil 
and gaa fields.

Metor Service
Of course he carries out those 

same policies in the Dirksen Elec
tric Motor Service (710 W. Brown, 
telephone 4-9671), a firm aaaociatod 
with The Electric Supply.

Dirksen Motor Service repairs 
and overhauls all types and sizes

There are (ixturea to Improve the 
lighting and appearance of your 
home, dome la today. See them.

The Electric Supply, 6M W. Foo
ter, telephone 4-6663.

has lamented that Purdom was 
carried sway by the “mink and 
ermine" of tho cinema city.

HOLLY
A40V/IS . TV RADIO 
by Erskina Jo h n so n

take again, though. A film based

vember, 1953.
Largest declines from a year ago 

were reported In the mountain snd 
, Pacific Coast regions, where the 
i November land prices average 15 
per cent lower than the post-Korea 
boom.

The biggest declines were report
ed in Colorado where there was a 
drop of 6 per cent from November, 
1953.

The report attributed the derlwtes 
in the western states chiefly to the 
“severe drouth."

With demand for farmland con

GuorontMd
RECAPPING

Bacon molds apply beat «■ 
where needed far curing. . . 
la the area al the aew cans* 
hark. “Squeeae acUon” aaann 
uniform tire diameter, pur fa 
matching of duals, even area

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
61t E. Frederic; Mi. 4-J7S1

at by gaaaip 
wing anaff 

pertlea. The lady

HOLLYWOOD (NEA)— Holly- i on the TV character is due this tinuing weak, erxept for the corn 
wood on TV: Just like movie year.
kings and queens. TV stars are | DAN DAILEY asked for Betty 

Hollywood being haunted by old film on : Grable as his costar in the CBS

Ten Cons Give 
Up; 12 Still 'Out'

Martial Roletelediction of "Burlesque” — a 
guarantee of a record audience if C . &  A s t s a l a s
it can be brought off------ NBC ASlO C
hopes to clear IU cross-country

#  Factory • to • you Prices
•  Guaranteed Fit

NALL A PINSON
166 W. Footer Pb. 4 3621

television.
1964 “sour ap Bob Cummings slammed down 
most tmreaper- a coffin lid on "My Hero" after

atlve actor of the year. 36 home screen telefilms. But the nope* -v w ... ,  PHENIX CITY. Ala Jan 16_
1952 vintage corpse he thought | cable Feb. 23 for ■ Jimmy Uursn- UP_ Martial rule ended in this 

The object of this controversy he buried "because I didn't want j le show from Miami’s Copa City city Tuest]ay after more
B08TON. Jan. l» -U P -T sn  of 22 bo doesn't think he has to go on playing an idiot" is still | night club. than seven months of military oc

convicts who revolted snd seized;tMt*d ourresa yet to turn his head, kicking-on reruns all over the cupation by armed National
of electric motors, giant motors five guards as hostages at Mas-1 “Success can affect people, but bind. . . .  ,  _  . . I Hollywood s Oscar norm Guardsmen who conducted the
for industrial use; tiny ones for sachusetta state prison Tuesday 1 certainly haven’t Been any evt-1 So It s ■ blusher for Bob. who parading t>> on o or state's biggest anti-vice crusade.

hours denc. of success yet.” . .id  the unveiled .  new, saner char- POjjMWy U  Col. Jack A Wsrren. the flrot
actor as h , adjusted the .word of <•" eliustion. almost «s | NBC. which h i .  s s Of i t  ex dBman

dsffy, though) for one of 19S5. , cluuve. opens iU mmletown eol- ^  (h( ^  tQ ^  miAnight
, n. from this former pleasure spot for

hand appliances. ’ ] surrendered nearly
These associated firms, operated < later.

eight

AKroy* Ife

LEONARD'S BEST SERVICE

oa
W stii

500 W. F
Mara Frw Parkins 6eeee I 
Any Other ttatien In Te

' l l .  4 -0 4 4 2

by Southard, offer complete elec- 
l trie service for the homeowner, 
business man. Industrialist, oil 
field operator.

| The firms have the equipment, 
experience, skill to wire a house, 
apartment building, store, factory, 

; plant; to install heavy electric 
equipment, to do repairs on any
thing electric.

The training of The Electric Sup
ply workers, the additional skill1 any deals with them

The
Electric Supply

“Pam pa's Electrical 
Headquarters"

•  CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"Wt Specialize la 
OU Field Electrification”

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed 
«SM W. F«Nr, Ml. 4-4STS

Tha Home Of

TUBELESS
HUES

L IIER A L  TERM S

SWEETIE PIE

..

#  Tirol

Firestone Stores
117 S. Cuyler; Mi. 4-1171

At least 12 convicts were be-!bis costume on the "King's Thief” . . . . .  . .
lieved still holding out. These pris-1 »•( at MGM and offered me some telrfl™ **riro. The I >
oners Included four ringleaders who,«miff from a glass jar (1 sneezed. *. Cummings Show.
spurned a  chaplaln .  aw^ a l te aur- ' The picture. I ve done haven t ,h(. Bjtwit Qe.nblossom char-
render without bloodshed. |reflected any personal success. «,nhi«»icatert

The convicts had demanded a  Incompatability ended my mar- . h „ show 
geUway car as one of the condl-Jriage. I think U a a pity Tits had ,.It djdn t , „ rt (H]I » ay.
tions for the release of the cap- to Marne It on Hollywood. ^  ,  wound up as a ^  It was

F11*™*- | “And for her to Marne another wrecking mv career.. I couldn't
The warden rejected the ultima- i **■, understand why do anything else."

turn, and aaid. "wcro not making a woman would try to tell every- But Beanblossom’s still around.
i body she lost out to someone else, and Bob's red-faced.
But then, there's no accounting • • •
for women's behavior. | a  shocking tale sbout a one

time movie queen now on TV 
“I eaa say nothing further to who ignored a financial SOS from 

justify myself except at Tlta's ex- her father the day before he be- 
aad I do not think bus- came a public ward in an eastern 

should blast their wive* In town may crash the headlines. 
puMle. Our relationship was just They've been estranged for years, 
net Meal. Our marriage, ever EVEN ROYAL dignity doesn’t 
since the beginning, has been, not throttle Red Skelton, 
violent, but eventful.” i • standing by while the Shah of

' oil-rich Iran cut a welcome cake 
His recent publicity, he admit- at a swank Hollywood party a»- 

ted, has been "distressing.” tended by a mob of TV stars. Red
“Some people always come out moved in close and as the Shah 

white as the driven snow, and oth- withdrew the knife, he dead
en , no matter what they do, wind panned: 
up the heavy," he grinned. “ I 
hope the divorce (which he filed I j 
will be the solution. And I hope | 
the children get a new father

the nominations 
nounced.

will

Sw IMkWU-Mk,
- / / I

I cured your hiccups, didn't IT"

nearby Ft. Benning. Ga., soldiers. 
Martial rule, which began a few 

Ring Crosby'* new on-film TV th* guardsmen ar-
deal with CBS indicates pro- r‘ved offic,allV end*d und*r 
ducer - director Ralph Levy is ol outgoing Gov Gordon Persona 
news in 1955 for Hollywood TV wa* aucceeded in office vester- 
will be hour long, high-budget. daY by Gov. James E. Folsom, 
star-studded shows on film for Military occupation began a few- 
multiple showings houra aftar Attorney General-nom-

The Groaner will star in a ln«* Albert L. Pattereon was slain 
couple of hour shows to be filmed by an unknown gunman In an alley 
in color. The network will own last June 1*. His death touched off 
the film but Bing will share in the vast cleanup he promised to 
the initial and re-issue coin. £iv* Phenix City had he lived to

LESS MADNESS in "I Love tahe office.
Lucy”? Sounds like it, with their j ——------------------ -
producer writer Jess Op pen- Tooth Suit
heimer saying: I 1 NEW BRITAIN, Conn. —UP—

Situation comedy will become The parents of a little boy sued 
more realistic in 1955 — we've the city for damages resulting 
found that the TV set is such a from the loss of his two front teeth 
personal element in life that the when he fell from a bicycle on an 
closer your comedy is to reality, joil-alicked street, 
the funnier it is."

Complete Saloctioa 
Office Mochinm 

And Supplies
Show Wolkar — Royal 

Notional — Moi iw

A U is f

M M  PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

“Everything lor the OfBoa* 
211 N. Cuyler PR, Ml

About time. too.
It finally happened: Hal Peary 

walked up to an automobile 
"You goofed. Shuttle. NO OIL!** dealer and said. “Groucho sent 
Loudest laugh: The Shah's. ' me." The dealer asked blankly: 

* • • "Who's Groucho?”
People are thinking up TV * * *

Ideas for Phis Harris again. But Short Takes: The search for a 
Aa to the snuff, Purdom ex- Alice Faye is undecided about home screen Fibber McGee and 

plained he met an actor 10 years her home-screen acting. Molly has top priority at NBC-
ago at Stratford-on-Avon' who * * * ' TV’s new Hollywood talent bu-
anuffed. Purdom took up the idea Power of TV at movie the- reau headed by Milton Berte's 
because "It clears the head, espe- aters note: A midwestem ex- brother. Phil. The originals want 
daily after drinking wine, and I hibitor billed Debbie Reynolds no part of live or film acting, 
don't like to smoke at the dinner this way: Half a dozen couple* have flunked
table,” he said, and took another "The future Mrs. Eddie Fisher camera tests to date, 
pinch. in 'Athena.- ” i • • •

----------------------  ! * * * . 1 Even the canine set Is gulping
1 Now it can be told: tong be- . . .. .. ,

fore Jack Webb made the money- the zpurt in the rat.ng of
___ •• the Rin Tin Tin series over the

ELECTRIC

Foreign Htudrut*
DURHAM, N. H. —■ UP Of 3 - making big screen "Dragnet,” 

100 enrolled, the Universi'v of New Dan Duryca was nil set to do a

AW
m pr 
tm

tossie Slanzas. Way ahead.
Hampshire has 23 foreign students feature version of "The Affairs lllneM of Ka,hlp' " < ,he
representing 12 nations. Two of of China Smith.” ‘• ,pn!.pd T  ,v «  the “Waterfront" cast, ha* her rooter* wor

ried. She’s one of the best likedthem, Toshiko Tnkenoka of Japan ' ‘Hut.” says Dan, “we decided 
and Jensen Borasv of Liberia, are people wouldn't pav to see some-
studying on Fulbright scholar- thing they could get for tree. So >‘w,nK ai ie>*es in mo\ie own 
ships.'

Read Tha News Classified Ada

ACCURACY. EXPERIENCE
Tht Unsatn I ngradiants

.ate eaen ereecnstian we eemseuaa 
the unseen mfrediente — acauraev 
ana esperienee. Unseen But ae

S te vewr health ee the Brut*
AssCse Sn aa aaeeeidhAdvaur ■■CItt *»OO irVKnvif-

Free Delivery —  Dial 4-S786
eeSwmMrs.. BfrB Pharmacy

A ll Proneriytiant Ballard at Browning

we changed China’s name to 
Mike Callahan and filmed the OVERHEARD AT CBS:
picture as 'The World For Ran- “Thst guy? Why lies such a
w,m • » ham he'd u|»tage Ms ewu shad-

He won't make the same mis- •»»."

COMPLETE
Automotive Service

•  SPECIALIZING IN 
HYDRAMATIC AND 
FRONT-END REPAIRS

•  A LL TYPES REPAIRING
BENNY ORMSON'S
GARAGE

130t Alcock Diol 4-7592

Weaver Brothers

:
Texoco

Service Station
AUTO WASHING 
AUTO LUBRICATING

600 W. Foster
Diel 4-5581

And When You c a l -  Get 
The Bee trie Supply Service

» y

2-WAY RADIO
•  Save Your fane
•  Save Your Job

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
836 W ait Foster
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WHAT WOULD AN BGGA 
TO. PRAY IF THE HEN G 
-7 A ROOST TO LAY IT

IT ISNT SO MUCH WHAT 
OU DO OR SAY ITS THE WAY VQJ DOOR SAY IT -

WHAT DO 
YOU WANT. ATTITUOE I  SAW Kei/Ygc 

FlRST—H eeN j 
EYES DRILLED'

r r  m e  L ik e  A  <
W-rCARYlNG ?
7  KZfcxz*')

'YOU SAID IT 
BUTVOUDONt 
,  MEAN IT/ ,—

NSW BR 
A woman
promptly ft 
-auaa aha

(5 ran tad uni 
Uon by a  q  
said It wou 
barraaaing 
required 11

'  AT L E A S T  /  M S
t h e  f i r s t  g u y  t o  

b e  c o m m a n d e r  f o r  
M O RE'N  o n e  w e e k ?

IE WE R E  G O N N A  \  ALA.JN j 
C H A N G E  s o m e t h i n : 1 EAVCK < 
I  S A Y  WE O U G H T A  / O F  MARK  

C H A N G E  / S T E A R N SC O M M A N D E R S ff^ N ^
"AYE”*

AW, WHO WANTS
TH A T OOEEY 

S T U F F  'B O U T  
LOVE A N ' J U .’4K ■»r  WWY'O YA CALL /  A S  S P A C E  C O M M A N D E R  I  

A  S P E C IA L  l  W A NT E A C H  O E  YA TO B U Y  
M E E T IN 'O E  TH E ( A  N EW  M A G A Z IN E EOR T H E  
^ 3 C - Y E r E E R s A  C L U W X J S C  * NOW H E R E 'S -  

J U N I O R ?  ________
■ TOMMY G IVES 
U S WlS 'RO CKET  

T R A ILS" •  WHY 
. C H A N G E ?  ,

1 ICCKEAkER.T NO, CJVWAPS.' 
THIS H SHORE V.CNLY A U>MT 
CONTROL .CD MOV? TRANSPORT 
NEED FIGHTER }  CIRCLE* THE 
AIRCRAFT TOA PLACE* WHEN 

7 COVER? / WE REACH THE 
• ^ V v - v ^ n 1 AMERICAN* IT WILL 

. U \  \  APPEAR D B S  A

> PIPPER,THIS I* CANYON IN ^  
THE RESCUE AIRCRAFT /..YOU < 
HAVE THE PICKUP LOOP TOO 

STRAIGHTAWAY—  RIO THE POLE* 
AT ONE O'CLOCK.' WELL COME’ 

)  IN AT FOUR O'CLOCK.1 OVER .* c

THATS ONE THINS “ ST* 
NICE ABOUT BUBGLABS -L. 

THEY RE VERY THOUGHTFUL ) 
' ABOUT PEOPLE THEY ROB r '

LOOK AT OBLTa T S H E ?  BETTER 
INDEX DANCING \NDTTWMOLWHO 
AROUND ALONE ! WE* HXATH HL 
PROBABLY THINK- I SOLEMN CAM 
I NO HOW IT WILL J  MV* THE 
FEEL TO BE A  <  CIOAR* TO 

GENERALS w i p e / )  CELEBRATE
B  _GETTING A
1 S T A R .

THEY'RE REAL CAREFUL 
NOT TO RATTLE VOUR • 
SILVERWARE AN D, 
W A K E  YCU -------- y

^  UP /~v -"/

NONSENSE -Y O U  CAN'T
h e a r  b u r g l a r s - t h e y  e v e n  
TAKE OFF THEIR s h o e s  a n d  ' 
WORK IN STOCKING FEET SO 
THEY WON'T MAKE NO<SE j -k

WAKE U P - ;  
I HEAR A 
BURGLAR 

DOWNSTAIRS

. . .A T  SIX 
HUNDRED MILE* 
PLUS (S R  HOUR 
IT COECNT TAKE 
LONG TO OO 
ANY PLACE IN 
A  JE T  FIGHTER, 
BUT IT CAN BE 
AN ETERNITY 
FO R THOSE WHO 
ARE SWEATING 
AT EITHER END 
OP THE LIN E —  
. . .S U C H  A S

THIS 6  TH* /  THE TWO 
GADGET ALL (  WHO BROUGHT 
RIGHT/ MY I 'vOJ ABOARD .. 
GQ5H, HOWtA THEY TRIED 
KXJ COME TO\ TO SELL (T 
HAL'E ftr* X I  IQ ME.. /

...what s  rr
ANYWAY A/; 
WEATON /  
OF SOME l  ^ 

KIND? J c

'  WHOOEY* WA5 I 1  
EVER RELIEVED TO 
SEE THAT OLD SALT 
CDME UP WITH MY 

X )  PROJECTOR SAFE 
and  SOUND/ J 

£ M bD. WOW? - ^ 2 .

DlDJA i ' r l R  HEAR SWINE/THEIR OLD MAN
WAS M l AVI F i t

s  B O A R /

CW OY _
ABOUT THE TH REE U T ILE  
P « S  T .  T  L E F T  HO.V.E?S O L I O  E N O U G H '

B U T  A L L  T l ' l *
.  6 K O W  M A Y  . 
{ s p o i l  i t —  r

e  a  gan a  out-
I V  H L N 1 R .Y  A N D  
C O U L D  S T A N D  A  

v ,  H A N O - O U T l  r

MOW WHAT? A MOT YET. NBA N A WOOD* 
YOU READY TO JftAOtr. AMO TBS TWW TUB 
TURN m  M W  WAY G5T THE MnRB RMS.

t h a n k s  t o  * x *  c o n t a c t
r n f l t o K I P v  **TH HIM1. THAT KS. P  WDLTLL 
F *  Htu> sasyT i

HE'S M THE LOCKER ROOM. HE'S 
AWFULLY UNHAPPY. HE HOPED 
TO GO SOUTH BUT HE'S TOO 

BROKE... I  OFFERED... v^-1

PU A P raUNO AMV MOL* \«M0  JUAPEP BA 
OEM THAT SUES PEAiatf llMAMI LAST SUE
wim a Back market bmv / called bmmlp
BN fl— LOOK.'.THAT*mNf— r THEM! n

Bl TMB DARK BUffl

I p"-------OUT TO MB. PIP YOU Pi
r  accorobkA how ions Mas map tbs
TO MB OFFICE V . ---- --
HOURS, ITS T*Xt t
GROTON LEAVES l  ; W M
THRU TBS LOBBY /  !r

, m :s > mbiter^ U  I.

I WON T GO SOUTH. 
YOU NCEO THAT DOUGH 
WITH THE PAYMENT 

ON YOUR HOUSE ’ 
V  COMIN' UP.' ^----'  <

I HUE TO DRAG VDu OUT '  
SH0 WTN6 SO SOON, OCA* 
BUT I 00  WANT YOU TO SK 
THE *U W  fVTEEN WEARS 
«LECTiN6,-BROOKS, /  
'Ou'RE VAWNNG/

SORRY, FLORABEL.rr'S TH.B SiLLV KSKQW
OP WNS/WHSN YOU MENTIONED WfDOiMS 
SUER I SetMEO TO EC TRN .NS TO RECALL 
SOMETH'.® “ I HAVENT THE PANTEST <  

noton what.

N T «,M  , Mb'
a * ------—  TW  Y O C *
\»b V\\T» YV\<b N'COOYD 

V Y U bW  OIP T H ' 
O T O M ty  OB A S K ffV l t  

^  . „ —

t o  « lt \B T  l^ v s t
Y\V<fc -  v\0V\\Y\«\\K>0 , \  |L1 y  
S fW  l  tH A t 'S .  M M R  I t  P V  
W A 6 1  ------------ 1 , ------1

tY \Y  <btOVov» oo« roost1
S W * S \ W 5 t t

------------- H JO O 't
- l  ■  < bA S l

rv.'O a > s  after 
■CCKt  NORMAN S
RETURN TO . 
CfVTBr -.LE«

D 0 « Y ,
MASM'T
THAT
F O G  \  
O O S t
>«.a « o
COM Y 
M b ?  _J

J AMP THEY All N««! VERT 
>  WANT 10 <  WEU.EWAf
’ C0N6. "iTOIAIE I  I I I  BE >
7] KW.PAPf / hGMTUP!)

WHERE 15 HE? 
FYES!) WE THOUGHT 

/SWEHE'PBE 
UP HERE r

w m n w ! / !

THE GUV AT THE \  
PET SHOP SAID TO
Swing him abound 
till  he 

GET S  
Di z z y '

MAN, WHAT A Blanketv 
Blank BREEZE' . 'C '  

^ . S wiNG me a so u k o  
again , s is  f

/

VDU MUST Bl VET/ MAPPy 
tPNA, KNOWING THAT WUR i 
PEAKS ABOUT HIS PHYSICAL ■  
CONDITION WERE GROUNDLESS!

JcP F  I  THINK £
I  can cure your r
PABPOT OF HIS ( HOW 
BAD LANGUAGE/ ,---

m z  umok rs \  OHVEi epha! h v  n i  encHBucici
CCVX:3P0?^T00j THE VOH TASSELS, THE CARTIVRiG.TiS 
CORA? BK TRAIN? )  —AWtj OH, A NUMBER Olr OTHERS? 
t t n j b ,  C.l All SPRWSW.E13SOPBOUP / I

; BLINK 
BLANK/

OF KXW RUHER!

E1/ I SOT A
f  S Y S T E M ! we
' DRIVES with  TH' 
s id e c a r  o n ,— ' 
t h ' tuflS S S B g 'Y

L SOE -
\ walki7 _ \  jP?

Senior, classman freckles 

MAS HIM eogieo UMMHT/
X AIN’T  WAiTN’ FSR A l l  
THEM CARS 1 I 'L L  SNEAK 
. BETWEEN 'EM 1 j - t t -X T ?

BUTWHAT3
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H A V E ★  PAM PA NEW S ★  CLA SSIFIED  ADS ¥  RING ■YOUR* REG ISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSIN ESS FOR

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  ¥  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
TO RING YOUR REGISTER

NSW BRITAIN, Conn — UP — 
A woman who failed to appear 
promptly for a Job Interview be- 
-auae she lacked bua fare waa 

granted unemployment compenaa- 
Uon by a  oympathettc official who 
■aid I t  would have been too em
barrassing for her to borrow the 
required 11 centa.

D ON t ’HILDKKHM. M agnavox TV 
Serv ice M an. fo rm erly  w ith  T a a a i 
F u rn i tu r e  Co., la now  located  at 
p o n e  a n d  D on’* T V  Saleo *  S e rv 
ice. 844 W . F o ste r . P hone 4-1411. 
T o u r  p a tro n a a e  aoltc lte d .

KEYS MADE*
W hile  you w a it — onl; 

G u a ra n te e d  to  "
A D D IN G TO N ’S

P IA N O  L E S S O N S  
B E G IN N E R S  T H R O U G H  A D U L TS 

H I  8. S U M N E R  — P H O N E  4 - K II
Brummett's UpholsteryIlls A lcock D ial 4-:

R ) P  W E N T  F O R  T H E  a A N K R O U - T O
6ETTM E KIDS INDMDU4L. DESKS TO 

IMPROVE THEIR SCHOOL G R A D ES-
. £ ° ) ? MB?EDO'™EyG4UeUPTO *IMPRtAE THEIR LITTLE MINDS P AND 

HOWS FOP^ /MDI6ESTON,By THE WAY pp25c
__ ike C a r

;N 8T O R E
'N O W  yoU'U- EACH  
HAVE A D ESK TO DO 
>OUR HOMEWORK ON- 
X  GOT VOU STUDENT 
V> LA M PS T O O '" T ?

l -P IE C E  B londe B edroom  S u ite , 
bookcase  h ead lioard . 1119.10. 
8 H K L .H r J  R U F F  F U R N IT U R E  

W o B uy  A  Soil F u rn itu re
JIO 8 . C uy  le r _ _ _ _ _  P h o ne  4 -53 41

W ANTED: Used Furniture!
W e W ill H uy A ny th ing  

C all Joneay  B efo ra  You Sell
Jonesy's New & Used Furniture
629 8 . O u y le r  l*h. 4-4898

PAPA-WHATs 
THE SQUARE 

S0OTOFXa) i * -  
i H O H .R O P ?^

r  DADOV—1 
Wow MANY 
R EET IN  

A F E N C E ?

KEVA -  Shamrock H A IR  ST Y L IN G , aham poo. se t, e y e 
b ro w s dyed , m an icu re . C om plete  
b e a u ty  se rv ice . V iolet’s. P h . 4-7191. They're Too Cheap 

To Walk! *OU N G  M arried  M an Juat o u t  o  
a rm y . H a s  T ex as  com m ercia l II 
ccnaa . D aslrea  s te a d y  Job. P h . 4-2496 WHAT '  

BOUNDS 
BRAZIL, 
PO P?

'50 CHEVROLET 2-door,
radio & h e ate r.........  i

'49 FORD 4-door, _
h eater .  J

'48 CHEVROLET 4-door,
radio & h eater..........I

'48 PONTIAC 2 door
radio & heater .........

'46 CHEVROLET coupe,
heater   t

42 FORD 4-door, radio A
heater, clean .............. |

'42 CHEVROLET 2-door,
radio & h eater............

'41 FORD 2-door, ^  
radio A h eater............

A U TO M A TIC w a sh e rs  an d  clothe* 
d ryer* . F ro m  175 up. A lso I a lm o st 
new  T ap p an  range. P au l f ro a sB ia n . 
I HR X. UuMHell. P h one 4-M 3I.

S h K illT L Y  U sed 4-p iece  w aln u t bed
room  unite , 9H9.50. N ew to n ’s F u rn 
i tu re  S to ie . 509 W. F o ste r . P h one
4-37.11.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
P h o n e  4-6521511 8 . Cuy lerT exas.

M ALE HELP W ANTED
T O  A  M A N  $6 T O  IS T E A R S  O LD  

W H O  U N D E R S T A N D S  P E O P L E
ir you  a r e  s ta lle d  a t  a n  Incom e level 
o r  c a n n o t fo rsoo  p ro g re ss  a n d  •«-

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
M l 8 . C u r le r  P h o n e  4-4901

68-A Television Sots 68-Afo rsoo  p ro g re s s  a n d  as-
____ _ _  . .h a t  y o u  a ro  now  se lling .
I t la poss ib le  w o m ay  h av e  w h a t you  
a ro  look ing  (o r. W o  need  a  m an  like 
you  w ho  h a s  h a d  s a le s  e x p e r ie n c e  an d  
e n jo y s  th e  w ork . O u r  co m p an y  h a s  a  
p ro d u c t t h a t  to th e  lo ad e r In Its  field . 
W e g ive y o u  good b as ic  t r a in in g  In 
th e  u se  of th o  p ro d u c t. W e c a n  o ffe r  
you o  f a i r  s a la ry  a n d  good com m is
sion . C a r  to fu rn ish e d  a f te r  you  h a v e  
boon tra in e d . W o can  a t  le a s t ta lk  
t  o v e r  If you  th in k  you a r e  In te re e t-

(O N D ER FIT L  O p p o rtu n ity  fo r  r e 
sponsib le  p e rso n  to  ow n ex cee d in g 
ly  p ro fita b le  e s tab lish ed  ro u te  o f  
w o rld 's  f in e s t new  coin o p e ra te d  
k id d ie  ride* on h o st lo ca tio n s  A m a 
rillo  and  n e a rb y  tow ns. E x p e rien ce  
u n n e c e ssa ry . T e rm s  a r ra n g e d . W rite  
B ox 109. c /o  P a m  p a  N ew s.

F IR E S T O N E  p h o to - d e a r  TV  fo r  a* 
l i t t le  ax 12.ini p e r  w eek. F ire s to n e  
S to re s , i l l  8 . C u y le r. C am  pa.

RAIN CLOTHING
A lso O v ers b o as a n d  R u b b e r  B 

R A D C L IF F  S U P P L Y  CO.
I i»  E . B row n_________ ___ P h . 4
SIC* Selection ot an* ctothu Henry's Bargain Store. 6*6 8.

114 Trailer Houses 114 CHEVROLET, Inc.
“ T h e  B rig h te s t Spot In P a m p a "  
W id est Selection ot Used C aro

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-4666
S C H N E ID E R  H O T E L  tlA R A O *  * 

I I *  R P ro e t___ __________P h . 4-4121
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

129 N. GRAY_______ P H O N E  6-4MT
•t - Mc W II.L IA M S  MO I t m  CO. 

F a c to ry  W tills D ealer
H I s  C u y l e r ____ P hone 4-*TTt

R E E V E S  O LD S A C A D f i j J S
•13 W F o s t e r ___  4 m j

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
«S N. B a lla rd  P h o n e  4-4*64

Coll C. H. MUNDY for 
A ll Kinds of Reol Estate

P h. 4-9761 in:. N W vnne
D andy  M otel. W ill t* k e  hom e on 

deal.
W eld in g  ahop. o r b 'd  rig h t.
M odern 3 room  h o u s e .......... 35*1 down.
M odern 2 room  ................... $.'5h down.
M op 2 bedroom , liitif t C!.
N ice 2 Iw droom  an d  den cm D uncan .

98 Unfurnished Houses *8 1,7 c®url- t,OM >"• »l7'7‘"-
;  V , m o r  T.'VT.I-T.'i.LT i r  aJe^n  S m ell c o u r t. 5 u n i t e ...........11.*00 dow n
4 M.f T r  ^ i i a « h  1 *** * ’ G RO CERY S T O R E , good buy.( uyler- Pnone_4-*766.--------  --------- I D andy  H elp  Half L a u n d ry , good buy
L A R G E  6 room  u n fu m le h e d  bou se  fo r  |  Iw droom  on H a rv e s te r , 

ra n t. M l R. F re d e ric . P h . 4-6761. 4 bedroom  nn C h ris tin e . I IM
Good 626 a c re  w h e a t  farm .

S ROOM h ouse . 611 N . W e .t  ir e a r) .  
P r iv a te  b a th , bills paid . In q u ire  117 
N. W a rre n . P h o n e  4-9409.

H O U SE T ra ile rs  to r  r e n t . R e n t app lied  
on p u rch ase . U sed te lev is io n  se ta . 941 
d ay  se rv ic e  w a r ra n ty . b a rg a in  
p rices.. H . W. W a te rs  In su ra n c e  
A gency  P h . 4-4051. 1921 R ipley SL

1230 nn Your Dial
W S O N C SO A V  P . M.

1:0*—S p o tlig h t on S p o rts  
6:16— M usic In th e  N ig h t 
1 00—N ew s C e n te r  
7:06— P em n o  S p eak s U p

DON'S USED FU^NITURE
116 Auto Repair, Garages 116B IO  S T E A D Y  E A R N IN G S  fo r  m an  

o r  w oeean. D is tr ib u te  n a tio n a lly  a d 
v e r t ise d  W a tk in s  P ro d u c ts  In s e c 
tio n  of P a m p a  N o e x p e rien ce  o r 
In v e s tm e n t needed . A ge no  b a r r ie r . 
E a sy  to  e s ta b lish  y e a r  ’round  bust- 
neaa, full o r  p a r t  tim e . W rite  Mr. 
£ ,  * .  R uble. D ep t. J-S . T h e  J .  R  
W a tk in s  C o.. M em phis t .  T en n

2:45— L e t’s  G o to  so w n  
:0O— N ew s C a n to r  
1:05—S take Boltova B altroo  

#:*0— N ew s C e n te r  
9 *6—M ake B elieve B altroo  

10:0*— N ew s C e n te r  
10:06— M ake B elieve B altroo  
j : # — N ew s C e n te r  

11 *6—S ig n  off.
T H U R SD A Y  A. M. 

6:96—N ew s C e n te r  
6 66—J im  T erre ll sh o w  
7 AS—W orld N ow s 
7:11— Jim  T erre ll sh o w  
1M  S p e r te  H erlew

Diol 4-6790 for Electrolux
S ales *  Serv ice  a t  1166 8 . S u m n e r

priced

R S N N V  O R M IO N
1608 A lcock — P h one 4-T90f 

R e p a irs  on H rd ra m a tle  tro n sm ls -  
slo n s . o v erd riv e , f ro n t  an d . g en e ra l

F O R  S A L E  o r tr a d e  fo r  p ro p e rty : 196! 
,  f t .  b o u se  t n l t o r .  So# a t  R oss 

T ra ito r C o u rts . MUly B andera. Box 
M. P air.pa  16300 C ash. 61 and FHA Homes Modernize Your Cor

Install B. F. Goodrich tubeless 
tires. Cost no more than reg
ular tires & tubes. 6 years 
ahead in use and proof.

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

'*KI> m T i t t r i p i n . t .  an dCfose-out Sole Would You Like o
N EW  HOM E

On or Near Clarendon Hiway?

on . .  .
T V  to w ers , te lesco p in g  m oots, and

H  o th e r  I tem s a t  co s t. TV  calls 
L a n e 's  T e lev isio n . 117 W . 

r. P h o n e  4-M 4I.
f * L E V f f lO N  R E P A IR  by  tra in e d  

te c h n ic ia n s  on ell m ak es  a n d  m od
els L e t u s  ta k e  co re  ot y o u r  TV  
re p a ir  w ork . M ontgom ery  W ard  
H er v ice  D e p t.. 117 N. C uy ler. 4-1901-

CAM TELEVISION
904 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

rh ts . L ib e ra l te rm e  
ry  O ur R e n t to  B u y  n a n
Wilson Piono Solon
F li t  Is to n  P h . 6-6ST1
a  JL Highland Oon. Hospital

W A N T E D  to  b u y  from  ow nor: lot o r  
la rg e  «. 6 o r  6 room  houso  In a re a  
o f C h rle tln e  to  K. G ray . W rite  
Box "K ee l E s ta te "  c /o  P a m p a  Nows.

| : I 6 —M in is te ria l A t 
1:9*—C offee D a ta  
1:66— Now C ttleeno 
0:00— N ew s C e n te r

FORD'S BODY SHOP
B ody W ork — C a r  P a in tin g

623 W. Kinqsmill. Ph 4-4619
JIM  A LfclC’S BODY SH O P 

D ay o r  N igh t W re c k e r S erv ice  
To; W F o o te r  — P h . 4-6761 o r  6-42S6

I MUSIC STOKE

‘uoTE/rran: 218% N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331 
om himons: J . W ADE DUNCAN
rd M ahogany “ 46 T e a rs  la  th e  P a n h a n d le "
■ ilto a . A n n  O ffice  pOqqo 0-6T61 — Kee.. 4-6600
a, _ ..l— Trrr Malcom Denson, Ph. 4-5828
or. som e fu r-  R e e l E s ta te  A  P e n  o ra l In su ra n c e  
s to v e  C h ild ’s  N ice re s id e n tia l lota,' 646* t o '  0606. 

ed. WIU c a r ry .  S m ell dow n p ay m en ts , dee  m e fo r 
M L___________ I tr a d e , h ouses, ac reag e .

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
> N. F a u lk n e r____________ P h  6-6611

M. P. Downs. Realtor
h o n e  4 -66*8 — C o tn h o -W o rle v  B ldg

T V  l or e too C e n te r  
H om o C alls. M M  —  N ltoe . to o  

A ._C . O R EO O R Y  — D IA L  4-I2M
Haw kins radio a tv la)

A n ten n a
lasts Hatton J E S H M E

1 Jf> A nikiun rittof
1:00—News Center 106— Dtocotorlahy

hom e o t  900 M elon s  P h o n e  4-9196.

W . M. Lone, Realty
Office Phone, 4-3641 

Residence Phone, 4-9504

YOUKO F R Y E R S  (o r  as 
cou th  o f c ity . 749 P e r n  
w ay. H  m ile n o r th  ot 
1 School. P » v  T ag g art. BUICK Sopor VS 4-door sodon, dark groan Hn- 

ioti, whit* wall Tires, D yne How, RAH, $2595.
BUICK Roodmnster V8, hardtop, tntone point, 
whitewall tires, power steering and power bmfcoe, 
Dynoflow, RAH, $1995.
BUICK Super V8 4-door Riviere sedan, twtona 
gray paint, new seat covert, Dynoflow, RAH, at. 
only $1795.
BUICK Special 4-door tedan, tutone green finish, 
Dynoflow, RAH, $1295.
CHEVROLET 4-door tedan, tutone point, Power- 
glide, RAH, reol nice, $1045.
BUICK Special 4-door tedan, Dynoflow, RAH, i t  
only $695.
DcSOTO 4-door tedan, greon finith, RAH, $695. 
HUDSON 4-door tedan, good, $295.
GMC % ton pickup, $195. ;
FORD 2-door, good work cor, $135.
PONTIAC tedan coupe, Hydramofic, RAH, $49$/

Y e l e v i s i

la rg e  sleep ing  room s fo r  r e n t  to  
. C lose ln . tu t  N . W est. P h one

Newt k  Weather
Double Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Food Fleets 
Hawking Falla 
Gordon Suits Show 
World of Mr. Sweenr' 
Modem Romance* 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Captain Video 
Weldon Bright Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
New* k  Weather

f’ompa Warehouse A Transfer ROOM a n d  b oard  fo r  m en . L u n ch es 
F o rk ed , llot E . F re d e ric . P h o n e
4-2402.

SPECIAL! 
Brand New 1955

TRAVELITE 
MOBILE HOME

With Complete Bath

trash cause
ig  a n y tim e . I I  ROOM fu rn ish ed J. E. Rice, Real Estate

712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
N ice 1 bedroom , la rg e  g a rag e . N. 

D w igh t. W ill ta k e  c a r  o r p ick u p  In

4 bedroom  b r ic k . T b a th e . WIU ta k e  
4 o r 5 room  In tra d e .

2 bedroom . D o u ce tte , 2676 dow n.
N ice  t  bedroom  N. F a u lk n e r , 

$7,500.
N ew  2 bedroom , a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e . 

H am ilto n . 611.176.
N ice  5 room . E  B row ning , fo r quick  

sa le , 6650 dow n.

!:M  On Tour Account
4 *  Garry Moore
4:1* Movie Quick Quit
4:*0 The Devil Horse
4:40 Friendly Freddie T in t
kttk The PlsUmman
tM  Flash Gordon
0:00 Doug Edwards
0:40 News
0:10 - Weather Vane
T J0 Godfrey
0300 Racket Squad

x i  ly  d eco ra ted , p r iv a te  b a th , w ith  g a- 
# 1  rag e , b ills paid . C ouple o r one 

e e ^ e e ^ e  em ail child . 150 m on th . In q u ire  614
tin g  In m y N. F ro n t. D ial 4-5422._______________
R easo n ab le  2 ROOM- fu rn ish e d  d up lex  a p a r tm e n t.  

*. | close In, 147.54 m o n th , bills paid.
r r r r r J * I  P h o n e  4-$22>.______________________
4iig. 42 t  ROOM d u p lex  n ice ly  ru m lx h e d . a ll 
■ floo rs covered , new  k itc h e n . 9-foot

p a p e r in g  e lec tr ic  r e fr ig e ra to r ,  p r lv a ta  b a th . 
4-6164. TM Ix io  c lo se t an d  s to ra g e  sp a re , p r i 

v a te  d r iv e -w a y . p r iv a te  e n tra n c e . 
F o r  r e n t  to  coup le  on ly . 214 E . 
K lngerelll._______

4 ROOM fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  on S u n 
s e t  D rive. P r iv a te  b a th . In q u ire  a t
616 N . S om erv il l e .___________

M O D ER N  S k  4 R oom  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
fu rn ish e d , c lose In, b ills  p a id . 420 N. 
W est, a p t .  B . P h o n e  4-4241.

For Sale or Trade
N ice  > bedroom , la rg e  den . 2 b a th s , 

c a rp e te d  liv ing  room , d in in g  room, 
la rg e  g a ra g e . W ill ta k e  em aller 
hou se  In t ra d e .

S bedroom  S. B anks. W ill t r a d e  on 
t  bedroom  w ith  ren taL  T ay  cash  
d ifference .

C lose In 4 u n it  a p a r tm e n t  on R. 
B row ning . 215° m o n th ly  Incom e. 
W ill ta k e  4 » r  6 room  In tra d e .

To Be Moved
S room  m o d ern  an d  3 room  m odern  

a p a r tm e n t,  dm itde garafre , t.t.ouo.
Farms

320 a c re  wl»eat farm . acre*  In
c u ltiv a tio n . good Im provem ent* . 
ove m ile o f C laude. POHNDw^ioii now. 
$100 p e r  acre .

Your M atin**  fSiven 
_________  P ro m p t A tte n tio n  ____________

STOP RENTING!
Live in Your Own Home!
1 H a v e  2 St 3 B edroom  Hom e* 

from
$1600 to $35,000

H ood IdOcatlon*
AI*o Som e C hoice LiOta & A re ra se
E. W. CASE, REAL ESTATE

424 C re s t — P linne  4-7256

K IRBIES
W A SH ER  SER V IC E

Repairs on Washers, Ranges, 
Dryers, Dishwashers, 

and Disposals
705 W. Foster — Ph. 4-3612

(Formerly Pampa Trailer 
Sales)

1213 E. FREDERIC 
PHONE 4-9922

123 N. GRAY

UP TO THREE MONTHS FREE RENT
ON NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE

F H A -  V  A
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $13.38

4 ROOM la rg e  w ell fu rn ish ed  house 
b ills pa id . C o n ta c t 120 E . C am pbell. 
P h o n e  4-2447.

r R O O M  fu m la h ed  house , bills paid. 
C ouple only . N o p e te . 72* N . W est. 
P h o n o  4-1124.

W EEKLY
dern Fold Door Betw««n Living Room & Bedroom 
Automatic Ventilated Hood Over Kitchen Stove 

Plumbed for Automatic Washer & Dryer 
Plextone Enamel Interior Decoration 

Fences, Front Yard Light Post

Get Results! 
Pampa News 

Classified Ads

X ic ts  4 room  on th e  h ill w ith  c a rp e t, 
d ra p e s , a i r  co n d itio n er. Rome fu rn i
tu re . e lec tr ic  cook s to v e , ch ild ’s 
room  e n tire ly  fu rn ish ed . W ill c a rry  
Mr loan . Mr*. O. H. B ooth . T hone 
4-2*32.

CARPET REMNANT SALE

BTXtfnSBBI Ire/ Carved ..........................................
A bove P rice*  In c lu d e  B inding

O A .............. -  .............. * ♦’ ■ '•"•ny
W * H a v e  M ark ed  D ow n 
Co.X V a . \ l a , x  i’ ’■ fc.rt.M8 HUGHES DEVELOPMENT COt h e s t - t s e :

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E CO
210 N. Cuvltr Phone 4-4623

CASH
$10 TO $60

•  PERSONAL •  SALARY

W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y
L OA N C O M P A N Y

9 itransportation *
DRIVK a  

P hoenix . 
O ne-w ay 
A m arillo  
tlon . Call

to te  m odel c a r  to  D enver. 
Halt, L ak e  C ity  o r  C alir. 

t ra n sp o r ta tio n . C o n ta c t 
A u to  A uction  fo r  re so rv a -  
D R ako  2-1416. A m arillo .

12 Loom 12

U 3 Prop.-to-Be-Move4 113
FO R  8ATxK°to In» m oved: 3 room  m od

e rn  house, good cab in e t, hardw ood 
floors, p riced  reasonab le . P h .

114 Traitor Houses 114



i

Covtrim§ of 
Liiion Finish 
Ticking 
Corded Edges 
20 x 26"

fool - Nylon 
Floeoo :

SHORT 
COATS j
For Spring . ;Women's

COTTON BLOUSES Each coot is a proven 
Each toot is tailored ' 
tro soft, extra fine 
wool,<50% nylon flee 
special purchase' p |

Sturdy 12-ox. 
CANVAS GLOVES

< Si«e« n u n
An excellent assortment of 
styles and colors in this se
lection of blouses. A' spec
ial purchase of discontinued 

ehprt sleeved

A limited quantity of these 
extra heavy duty canvas 
gloves. Knitted wrist for
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By H IT . W ILL IA M S  
P u n  pa .\ rw , (o rm p u n d ra l

Don and Bill Stephenson ami 
families are visiting; their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Stephenson 
Both men have received discharge 

, es recently from the service and 
are visiting here before entering 

I college.
Mrs. Lester Portwood entertain

ed her girls Sunday school class 
with a skating party last Friday. 
Members and guest were Betty 
Jean Key, Lois Carol Williams, 
Doris Margrave. Norman Jean 
Carter. Caroline Selby. Mavolyn 

jSodowsky, Ann Acker and Danna j  Ballard.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 811rk. Sherry 

and Phil, were in Canadian last 
Friday night to see the Perryton 
Rangerettes play ball.

Mrs. A. J. Kelly was in Lawton, 
Okla.. for the funeral of her moth
er. Mrs. Ettie Lee Demo. Mrs. 
Demo was 92.

Mrs. T. P. McLain and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lester McLain of 
Spearman, flew to Fenton. Mich., 
recently to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. McLain's brother, Manford 
Sparks.

The Perryton Junior high boys 
and girls 'basketball teams de

feated the Beaver Dusters last Fri
day night in Perryton. These 
teams are coahced by Joe Cham-! 
pion and Cecil Robinson.

I Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Pshijdi-j  
da. Duane and Vernon, honored 
her mother. Mrs. Julie Deal of 
Shattuck. Okla., with a birthday 
dinner recently. At the dinner 
were Mr. end Mrs. Willie Bay, 
Mr. and Mre. Hervey Deal and 

^daughter of 8hattuck, and Mr,
| George Deal and sons of May, 
Okla.

Double Kara
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. —UP— 

Several houses which straddle the 
line betwen this city and the 
neighboring town, Newington, are’  
taxed proportionate amounts by 
both municipalities.

Heavy Pavement
AUGUSTA. Me. —UP-W alter 

Drake, retired postmaster of near
by Wintisorville, has been sav
ing money a long time for a tele
vision set. He deposited 1*.200 pen
nies on the counter of a TV dealer. 
Russell T. Fulton, as a down pay
ment. |

The News Classified

VERSATILE
Marguerite Piazza, internationally known opera sing
er, goes into one of her dance routines with partner 
J,ack Bunch at a New York night club. Marguerite, 
who has abandoned her opera singing, does a strip 
tease and sings New Orleans jazz as part of her act.

Princess Maggie To Visit 
Freedom-Seeking Colony

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
i ’nltrd P rn s  Foreign Analyst

Britain's Princess Margaret will 
Da greeted in Jamaica next month 
by a new anti-white Socialist gov
ernment which wants self-rule

The chief greeter will be Nor
man Washington Manley, leader of 
the left-wing People's Nationalist 
Party which has just won the Ja 
maican general election.

Watching from the sidelines will 
be Manley's first cousin and bit
ter enemy William Alexander 
Bustamante colorful leader of the 
Jamaican Labor party who had 
been No. 1 man in politics for 
years
• Jam aria's general election for 

the 32 members of a House of Rep
resentatives got Uttla attention 
•broad.

Bad News for Britain
But It was bad news for Great j 

Britain and for Queen Elizabeth, 
who counts the lush, mountainous 
island among her crown colonies

Princess Margaret's visit will, 
ewne during the celebration of the 
SOOth anniversary of British rule In 
Jamaica. Lying 90 miles south of 
Clila. the island la Britain’s chief' 
possession In the West Indies. Its' 
population Is about 1.3 million. Its , 
colored people outnumber the 
Whites about 100 to 1,

Manley's nationalists won IS 
•eats in the general election last j 
tggek against 14 for Bustamente’s 
labor! ten

Manley, the new head man. Is a 
bfilliant lawyer and an Oxford 
University graduate. A left - wing 
■arialist. he haa made opposition 
to white supremacy a key plan in 
bis political platform.

H t a l r v  Seeks Self-Government
Immediately after the election. 

Manley said his first aim would be 
(o seek self-government for Ja- 
n»ica.

He said also that he would not 
press a nationalization campaign. 
But the big American and Canadi
an bauxite interests fear trouble. 
They include Reynolds Mines, af
filiated with the Mellon Aluminum 
Interests; Kaiser Aluminum and 
Amunina Jamaica, which ia Ca
nadian.

They believe Manley will start 
after them as part of a general 
ahtl-whi'e campaign.

In any event, cousin Norman's 
victory over Cousin William is bad 
news for Britain, which already 
haa trouble in British Guiana and 
British Honduras.
Bmtamente, .Maitlrv Once Friend*

Back in 1938. Bustamente and 
Manley were allies. It was then 
that Bustamente endeared himself 
to the natives by his leadership in
•  bitter dock strike. Later the two 
men split. They have not spoken 
for years. Some say Manley waa 
Jealous of “Old Buata's” hold on 
the natives.

Whether Bustamente's defeat

means the end of the political road 
for him remains to be seen. He is 
now 69. He had been "chief minis
ter-’ in Jamaica since 1949.

Towering, bushy-haired, duzky, 
he has had a colorful life. He was 
once a waiter in a Harvard Uni
versity cafetria. He has been a 
seaman and a Cuban policeman

He is bitter in defeat. “What I 
have done for the working class of 
this country in 10 years, nobody 
else will be able to do in perhaps 
100 years," he said when he read 
ths final election returns.

Bead The News A«S

Bell Ordered 
To Pay Cily 
$2 Million

! HOUSTON, Jan. i* _  UP — 
j Southwestern Bell Telephone Oo. 
Tuesday was ordered to pay 1953- 
54 city property and school taxes 
totaling more than $2 million.

District Judge Dan Jackson hand
ed dovn two decrees affecting the 
tax money which has been on de
posit in the court registry pend
ing settlement of the court contro
versy between the company and 
the city over valuations.

The first decree ordered District 
Clerk R. J. Lindley to pay $5*1,471 
in 1*54 city taxes and $440,913 in 
school taxes. The second decree 
ordered payment of $5*1,01* in city 
taxes and $371,665 in school taxes1 
for IMS.

The telephone company contends 
that the amounts represent the full 
taxes owed by the company for the \ 
two years but the city claims the 
company owes considerably more 
which the company has refused to
p*y.

Judge Jackson’s decrees pro
vided that payment of the amounts 
would Mot prejudice the positions of 
either party, f i l l  cases are set for 
Jury trial In March.

you «0k« a good look at each 
tha fighter* just ahoad•rror of

One of America's largest breed
ing colonies of white pelicans flour
ishes in Pyramid Lake, Nevada, in 
the midst of seared desert and 
bitter chemical-laden waters.

WHITE'S

■Seating it muck eatierv taken, goa ute, Ike, belt!
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

American Tells 
Of Being

WIDE CABINET SELECTION!
Beautifully finished hardwood, 
perfectly suited to your home 
decor. See them today!

YOURS FOR ONLY 1c MORE
$ 34 .50  THREE-DRAWER

S E W I N G  C A B I N E T
WITH THE PURCHASE 01 AHT

C0NS01E MOOfl
SEW IN G  M ACHINE!
MOCKS START AT ONLY *1 8 9 "

1930

W HITE’S L IFET IM E-G U A R A N T IED  W HITE SEW ING MACNINES
9

Yes, sewing is much easier when you use a modern, new White Sewing 
Machine. From repairs and darning to fun-filled, easy embroidery — you just 
can’t go wrong. Check fool-proof features, such as automatic fabric feed, for 
straight-as-a-die seams. . .  exclusive speed control for no-hand starting sod full 
power, even at slowest speeds.

11 FOR A FREE HOME TEIAII FREE D E L IV E R Y !

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUES

K l  
White 109 SOUTH CUTLER

PAMPA
> vU ,

DIAL 442ft
,(t£V J « .

BOYS' SANFORIZED JEANS
What a buy! Sturdy 8-oz. sanforized blu* 
denim jeans with heavy duty zipper 
fly, bar-tacked at all points of strain.

51 Gauge, IS  Dexter 
NYLON HOSE

2 pr. 1.001
, • i

Sheer beauties with jiartt 
scorns for added beauty. In 
the season's most most pop* 
ular shodes. Sizes BVfi to 11«

CLEARANCE SPECIALS!
WOMEN'S SW EATERS

Our entire estock now grouped at two low 
prices for clearance. Several styles —  brok
en sizes.

I

3.00 5.00
GIRLS’ SW EATERS2-00Another final cleoronce. 

Our entire remaining stock 
reduced for quick sale.

CH EN IILE ROBES
All chenille robes now 
grouped at one low 
clearance price!

COTTON PLISSE DUSTERS
2-00Here's a bargain in prac

tical no-iron cotton plisse! 
Broken sizes.

BOYS' W INTER JACKETS
Our entire remaining stock 
of boys' winter-weight 
jockets grouped together 
at a new Ibw price.

BOYS' SW EAT SHIRTS
Only 30 of these ot this 
price. White only.
Sizes 6, 8, 12, ond 14.

Mm 'i  & Boys W INTER CAPS
Boys' sizes 6 3-8, to 6 3-4,
Men's sizes 6 3-4, 7 I -4.
7 3-4, ond 7 1-2.

MEN'S LEATHER M ITTENS
Lined for extra wormth 
with snug fitting elasticized 
writlets. Two styles.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!
100% Dacron 

Fitted
PILLOWS

$ 4 .

#  Colortess
#  Odorless
#  Non-Altergic


